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ABSTRACT

Seasonal patterns of sperm release and changes in sperm qual ity were

stud ied in winter flounder and Atlan tic halibut. Wh ile more than half of male winter

flounder began producing milt by Janua ry, only small amoun ts of mitt continued to

be detectable dunng the prespawning period lasting from January to April . Mitt

production m essed, sperm quality improv ed and spermat ocri t dedined duri ng the

summer spavming period in May and June, briefly coupled with peak plasma levels

of testosterone (Tl and 11 ketctestcstercne (11-KT). In halibut, the period of milt

prcoucticn in males also began in January and continued into May. Unl ike winter

flounder. sperm mot ility in halibut was high est during the earl iest stage s of the

spawn ing season and a remarkable reduction in sperm mot ility occurr ed by the end

of the season in association with marked ircreeses in the dens ity of the mil t.

Light and electron miaoscopy obse rvations revealed that primiti ve features

cha racter ize the struct ure of both the winter flounde r and hal ibut spermatozoa

cons isting of an unmodified head and a short midpiece encto sing a single

urunodifi ed mitoc:hondria ring. The baSal body , acx:ommodated in the caudal nudear

fo ssa. is made up of the dista l centri ole and a centriolar collar con sisting of 9

pericentr iolar columns, 9 bridges and an outer ring. Serial microscopic sampling

and exami nat ion of sperm morpho logy demonstrated the existence of abnormal

spermatozoa in both species throughout the reprodu ct ive season . These

abnormali ties involved the head. tail and cell membrane damage . In both speci es.



the lowest proport ion of abnorma l sperm was found duri ng the period that sperm

motility was the highest.

The impad of hormonal manipulation of reproduction in mature ma le winter

flounder was examined by means of hypophysectomy (hypex), pituitary replace ment

therapy (PRT) and the administration of gonadot ropin releasing hormone analogu e

(GnRH-A). During the spawning season, while GnRH·A treatment increased the

product ion of milt and advanced sperm product ion , milt was diluted and sperm

outpu t for the entire reproductive season was not augmented. In hypexed male

flounder, by contr ast, milt became more concentrated and sperm production

declined along with reduced plasma androgen levels. A restoration of milt hydrat ion

in hype xed males followed PRT in December and January . Moreover, PRT

increased p lasma 11-KT levels in intact males at this earl y seasonal stage of

spermiat ion and appeared to be responsible for advancement of spermiation in a

large number of prespa'Mling males. Fina lly, none of these treatment s altering the

hormone levels of matlr'e males resu lted in detect able ctlanges in either sperm

motility or egg fertilization rates .

Stud ies of the gen ital tract in male winter flound er indicated that the

test icular efferent dud system (TEOS) is composed of a testiOJlar primary dud (PO)

and the sperm duct (SO) lined primarily by colu mnar and cuboid al epit helial cells .

Secretion in these cells appeared to be most active during the per iod of vigorous

sperm release in the spawning season and relativel y quiescent at other peri ods,

paraltetling seasona l changes in milt production and sperm mot ility. Observa tions

iii



in vivo indicated that the pH of mih ina-eased and milt density dea'eased as one

proceeded distally along the male geMaI tract (from PO to SO), since sperm motility

was incr eased perhaps after storage for severa l weeks in the TEOS in May . This

suggests that the testicu lar efferent duct system plays a role in the med iat ion and

maint enance of sperm function .

Mitt properties in the winter flounder were characterized, and showed that

seminal fluid osmolality ranged from 356-3n mOsm kg·1 with a pH of 8.0. Altho ugh

prote in electrophoretic profiles were very similar between the seminal fluid and

blood plasma . the protein, phospholi pid (PLI, chol estero l (Chi) and some ion (Na·

and enconce ntration s were lower in the seminal fluid. Of all these substances,

only PL and ChI concentrations were found to be negatively corre lated with sperm

moti lity .

Like other teleosts, the testicular development in male yel1O'Ntail flounder can

be c lass if ied into 5 progress ive stages, i.e . 1) early testis development, 2) rap id

testis development. 3) limited spermiation , 4) full spermiat ion and 5) spent Despite

this apparent progression c:J development in testes, the seasonal rate of matur e and

sperm iat ing yellowtai l fJouneser never fell be low 40% even during September and

December 'Wtlenthe lowest gonad-somatic index value s were observed. Frequ ent

observations of spermatocytes in the testis of spermiating culhled males and males

from the wild suggest that overlapping cycles of spermatogenesis occur in yellowt ail

flounder, representing a somewhat distinct ive mode of male flatfish reproduction in

this speci es.
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CHAPTER 1

Generallntroduction

1.1. Background for the thes is work

A predicable supply of fish fry represent s a major obstad e for rapid de velopment

of fish farming since most species reproduce seasonall y, spawning once or a few

times within a limited time of the year (Zohar, 1989) . W ith an increased knowledge

of gonadal development and reproductive regulation, extended gamete production

may become poss ible in some speci es through manip ulat ion of reproductive cydes

(Billard et al., 1993b; COm, 1991 ). Still . with reprociJctive manipul atio n and adapting

fish to captive OJIture cond itions . there is a growing concern about gamete quality.

While some research has previously focused on egg quality (Bromage, 1995;

Kjor sv;k at a/., 1990 ), to date, few investigations have addressed the pot entiat

importance of sperm quality (Billard et a/., 1995). AlthOugh technology for in vitro

sperm storage ha s made male gamete s available out of season, succe ss in

preserving good quality sperm is still limited (Stoss, 1983), depending upon the

species. the individual fish and also the timing of sampling (Babiak et af., 1997;

Billard et al., 1977; Stoss, 1983). Therefore, in order to improve sperm quality ,

detailed studies regarding species specific sperm release patterns and sperm



quauty chang es during the reproductive season Of unde r different condi tions are

essent ial. Since fluctuations in gamete quality havebeen re<:og1ized to be a source

of recru itment variability in wild fish stocks (Kjorsvik et al., 1990), there is no doubt

that research addre ssing such key questions will not only improve our knowledge

of ma le rep roduct ion and sperm physiology in teleo sts, but will also faci l ita te the

de velopment of fish OJlture and sperm preserv ation techni qu es. as well as the

cons ervation of wi ld stock .

1.2. General review of fish reproduction

1.2.1. The male reprOductiv e system

Development. maturation and storage of sperm in telecs ts is und ertaken in the

male reproductive system , which include s the testes and the gen ital tract (Billard,

1986) (or the testicu lar efferent duet system (Lahnsteiner et aI., 1993a ; Mann i and

Rasotto , 1997)). The testes of most teleosts arecomposed of pa ired lobes attached

to the dor sal bOdy wall by mesentery . encompassing many small tubu les where

germ cells differentiate a'ld develop into spermatozoa (Nagahama , 1983). Although.

there is a wide variation in testicular structure among different species, two basic

types (i.e. unrestricted and restricted spermatogonia) are recogn ized according to

the distribution of primary spermatogonia (GA) within the testes (Grier et aI., 1980).

The unrestricted testis, typically found in most teleosts , can be identifi ed by uniform

dis tr ibut ion of GA along the enti re length of the testes. In contr ast, res tricted



distribution of GA occurs in a few species where primary spermatogonia are onfy

found in the distal blind terminus of tubules whictl are arranged radially from the

cen tral testicular cavity (Nagahama, 1963), The development of sperm in the

restricted testis starts at the blind end. As they develop sperm migrate to the

opposite end of the tUbule, ancl are released into the central testicular cavity when

mature. Generally, no central testicular cavity is evident in the unrestricted type of

testis which instead contains numerous branched seminiferous tubules. The

spermatogonia develop within germinal cysts along the epithel ium of the

semimferous tubules and mature sperm are voided into the lumen of the

seminiferous tubules as germinal cysts rupture. The restricted testis type is also

ca lled tubu lar testis in some stcees. while the unrestricted type correspo nds to

lobular testis (Bil lard et aI., 1982; Billard . 1966: Nagahama, 1963).

After release, spermatozoa are stored in the testes (the lumen of the

seminiferous tubules or the central cavity) or in the genital tract chamber. They are

eventually liberated into water exdeposited directtyinto females through the genital

pore. The male genital tract , which also varies considerably among species, may

be a simple sperm duct (or vas deferens), such as found in the guppy (Billard,

1986). In many species, such as cyprinid fish, however, sperm in the testes first

empty into the testicular main duct (TMD) (named the testicular primary duct (PO)

in the present study) situated laterally along the testicular lobes before flowing into

a second portion of the genitaltraet, the sperm duet (Lahnsteiner et al., 1994b). An



intratestiaJl ar efferent tubule system is present in some species such as European

pike, Esax lucius, blenniid fish , and gru nt , named the testicul ar efferent duet (TEO)

(Lah nsteiner et al., 1993a ) or "testicul ar gland"(Lahns te iner et al., 1990 ; Seiwald

and Patzner, 1987). In these specie s, mature sperm first flow into the TEO and then

the TM O befo re conv erging in the sperm duet. Extratesticu lar acce ssory glands

[sem inal vesicle (Fishelson, 199 1: Fishelson et al., 1994 ; Har , 1993 ; Naga hama ,

1983) or sperm duct gland (Cinquetti et af., 1990»)are also present in some speci es

which conned with the sperm duct laterally. Although morphological characterist ics

of the geni tal tract have been desaibed in a number of teleost speci es (LalYl steiner

and Patzn er, 1990; Lahns teiner et a/., 1990 ; lahnsteiner et aI., 199 3a, b;

Lerersteirer et aI.,1994b: Mami and Rasotto, 1997; Patzner , 199 1; Patzn er et al.,

1991; Rasotto, 1995; Rasotto and Sadovy, 1995; Rasotto et al., 1992 ), di rect

invest igations into the ro le of the gen ital tract in sperm matur ation and sperm

maintenan ce are limited to a few freshwater spec ies (Morisawa and Morisawa ,

1ge6~ Miura et al., 1995). Accor ding to these studies, the genital tract is the ma in

site of seminal flu id product ion although other import ant funct ions, such as sperm

matura tion, storage, and nutri t ion are also suggested (Cinque tti at al., 1990 ; M iura

et al., 1995; Morisaw a and Mofisawa, 1986 ; Rasotto and Sado vy, 1995 ).

1.2.2. Spe rm deve lopment, maturat ion and release

For most fish species, development of sperm (sperma togenesis) is comp leted



within testicular germ cysts , involving serial cell divisions, differentiation. and

metamorphosis. Derived from primordi al germ cells , primary spermatogonia (GA)

from the epithe liu m of the seminiferous tubu les repeatedly divide mitotically ,

for ming seconda ry spermatogon ia (GB) which then de velop into primary

spermatocyt es (1). Spermatocytes I cont inue to develop into other spermatogenic

cells (spennatocytes II and spermatids) within germcysts surrounded by the Sertoli

celts (Nagahama, 1983) through two maturation divisio ns , and eventually

metamorphose into spermatozo a, a process called spermiogen esis invo lving

modification, reorganization and reconstruel:ion of sperm structur es or components.

For a few species that carry out a process of semicystic sperm atog enes is , sperm

metamorpho sis continues in the genital trad after spenn release from germ cysts

(Labnstemer et al. 1993a; Rasotto end Sadovy , 1995). In addition , in some species,

funct ional maturation of spermatozoa (such as the acqu is ition of the cap acity of

movement in spenn ) also takes place in the genital tract , a lthough sperm ce lls are

liberatec:l into the testicular lumen after metamorphosis is oomplete (Mori sawa and

Morisawa, 1986 ).

The release of sperm , or spermi ation, is somewh at ambiguous termino logy

for telecsts. Initiall y, the term spermiation was used in higher vertebrates to

describe the detachment of spermatozoa from the Sertoli ce lls. However in fish with

lobular testis it referred to the release of spermatozoa from testicular lobules

(Billard and Cosson , 1992). The term sperm iation has also been used to indicate



that milt can be collected from the genital pore by manual stripping . correspondent

to the release of sperm from the testis into the sperm duet (Baynes and Scott ,

1985). In this study, the tann spermiation will be used to indicate milt expression by

hand- stripp ing

1.2.3. Seasonal reproductive cycle

Seasonal reproduction has been described for many fish, part icularly for

species living in temperate zones and high latitude areas, in response to a

changing environment (Bye, 1990). A reprOductive cyd e may be composed of

several consecutive reproductive phases , but at least includes a spawning season

and a period of non-spa'M'ling. The non-spawn ing season typicall y is composed of

a regres sed phase (sexually inactive or gonadal quiescent period) that typically

follows the spawning season, and a period of reproductive preparation whid't

involves an active gamete development phase (gonadal recrudescence ). For

oviparous species which comprises the majority of teleosts , the spawning season

represents the peak of reproductive activity during which mature gametes are

vigorously released into water for fertili zation and growth of progeny . The

reprod uct ive cycle varies considerab ly from species to species , or even stock to

stock. For example , timing, frequency and duration of spawning show large

diffe rences depending upon the species , often reflecting synchronization of

gametogenesis (Billard, 1986). Seasonal cycles of reproducti on in both males and



femal es are basically similar , except tha t the development of gamet es in males

sometimes preceecls matu' atiCrl of females, result ing in an elongated periOd of milt

production in males, as indicated in carp (Courtois et aI., 1986 ), hali but (COm et at

unpubl. ), and winter flou nder (Burton and Idler, 1984 ; Harmin et 81., 1995a ).

1.2.4 . Reprodud ive regulation

Although medlanisms underl ying the seasonal reprod uct ion cycles still rema in

incompletely understood , most resear ch to date concludes that the seasona l

reproduct ion of fish results from an interpl ay between endogenous mythms and

exogenous (envirorm ental) variab les that fluctua te seasona lly yet rema in relatively

predica ble year after year. Exogenous envirorrnental factors often serve to cue fish

to the time of year, and thus indu ce and regulate gonadal growth and maturat ion

enabling fish to spawn under the most favorable conditions for the young (Munro.

1990 ). Driven by an imate rhythm, fish perceive and transduce exogenou s chan ges

into central nervous system signa ls, trigge ring reprodudive act ivities in response

to environ'ne mal dlanges. Mediation. coord inat ion. and integr ation of reprodu ctive

activities are accomplished by an endoaineJneut>eI"ldOcri U1itwhich indudes the

hypothalamus·pituitary-gonadal axis. Some components modulate and integrate

rep roductiv e events in a paracrine or autoerine fashion , such as various brain

neurotransmitlers (Breton etal., 1991; Bretone ta/ ., 1993 ; Oanger etal., 1991 : Kah

et et.. 1992 ; Roelants et al., 1990 ), and bioactiv e substances in the gona ds



{Verhoeven. 1992) .

The hypotha lamus-pituitary~onad axis pla/s a crucial role in the mediation of

reproduction in fish . Seaetion of pituitary gonadotropic hormones (GtHs) parallels

gonada l development in correlation with active gametogene sis (Munro. 1990). A

sharp rise of serum GtH ocaxs at ovulation, spermiation and spawning

(Bhattacharya et al., 1994; Lin at al., 1994: Redding and Patino, 1993). Removal

of the pituitary (hypophysectomy) from spermatogenic males reduces testicular

we ight or cause s degeneration of developing sperm cell s leaving only primary

spermatogon ia and spermatozoa (Billard. 1974). Restoration of sperma togenesis

in hypophysectomized males can be achieved with the administration of pitu itary

extrad or pt.I1fied gonadotropic hOrmones, suggesting GtH is necessary to maintain

spermatogenesis (Billard et at , 1993b). Spermiogenes is, however , may be

independent of GtH's regulation. On the other hand. sperm release (spermiation)

is completely inhibited in goldfish (Carassius auratus ) by deprivation of pitu itary

hormones or cease s when GtH in serum is low « 10 ng mi" ) (Billard. 1986).

Gametogenesis, and final matlXation,;nj spcI'M'lingmay be regulated, respect ively,

by different forms of GtHs (I and II), as suggested by observations with salmonid

fish (Miwa etaJ., 1994; Planas ,;nj Swanson, 1995; 5l..n"4Jter et aJ., 1991). Repeated

injections of GtH II (maturation hormone) appears to stimulate milt release without

inducing spermatogenesis in carp (Billard et at. 1993b)

The secretion of GtH(s) is under dual hormona l control by the brain.



Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) produced by neuroseaetory cells in the

hy pothalamus and several discrete brain areas (Amano et a1., 1991 ; Kim et aI.,

1995) stimulates GtH secretion. as indicated by in vitro or in l/M) GnRH treatment

(Bhattacharya et al., 1994 ; lahar, 1989 ). Salmon GnR H content in disaete brain

area s are high during the spawning season , and signi fican tly inaease in the

pitu itary prior to ovulation (Amana et al., 1992 ). On the othe r hand , dopam ine (OA)

inhibits GtH secretion at both hypothalamic and pituitary levels in fish (Barann ikova

et et. 1989 ; Chang s t a/., 1984a, b). Increasing evidence also indicates that the

GtH effects on gonad al development are mediated by gonadal steroid hormones,

including androgens [testos terone (n and 11 ketote stoste rone (11-KT)] in males ,

estrogens (estradiol , estrone) in females , and proges tin (17a, 2OIHt ihydroxy-4

prognen-3-one . (17a , 20P-P») in both sexes. The major estrogen, 1713 estrad iol

(E2), stimulates the synthes is of vitellogenin in liver and the uptake of the yolk

precursor by developing oocytes . while prog esterone is considered to be a potent

ooc yte maturation inducing substance (MIS) in fema les (Murayama et aI., 1994).

Information about the stero id involvement in male gametogenesis is more limited

(Bhattacharya st al., 1994 ). Enhancement of T or 11-KT in males , often coinciding

with the rise of GtH, is charact erist ic of serum steroid profiles during gona dal

recrudescence (Barnett and Pankhurst , 1994 ; Hontela and Stacey , 1990; Ma lison

et aI., 1994). A higher dose of T is required to mainta in meiosis and spermiogenesis

in hypophys ectomized males (Billard, 1986). Firm evidence is lacking that stero id



hormon es are involved in the contro l of spermiation in teleos ts, and the resul ts

appear to vary from species to species . In freshwater species , peak levels of T or

11·KT are often found just before the spawning season (Baynes and Scott. 1985 ;

Rosenblum et al., 1994 ). However, injection or implantation of T or 11-KT fai ls to

stimulate spermiat ion in several species whi le only methyltestosterone and

progesterone are capable of induCing sperm iation in a few of freshwater fish. such

as goldfish and trout (Billard, 1986). Peak levels of T and 11-KT were observ ed to

precede the spawning season (Clearwater, 1996; Harmin et al., 1995a ; Methven et

al., 1992; Ouctu et al., 1988) or pers ist during it (Carragher and Pankhur st, 1993)

in several mar ine species whi le the role of prog esterone on spermiation remains

uncreer In most marine teleosts.

1.3. Experimental fish

Wi nter flou nder (Pleuronectes americanus W alba...m), yellO'Ntail flound er (P.

ferru gineus Storer) and the Atlant ic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus L.) are

coldwa ter flatfi sh, belong ing to the family Pleuro nectidae . Previous information

mdcates that although winter flounder spawn early in the SU'T'll'Tl8f , males produCe

sperm for b oger periods lasting several months (Burton and Idler , 1984 ; Harmin et

s t., 1995a). Yellowt ail flounder are summer spawners as well (Pitt, 1970 ), with

especially prolonged milt produdion periods observed in captive males (Clearwater,

1996 ). Allhough ha lb.Jt spawn in the winter (Haug and t<jorsv;k, ' 98 9; Haug, 1990 l,
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rel ease of milt in male hal ibut usually lasts for 4-5 months (Crim et at unpubl.),

similar to winter flounder.

Winter flounder were selected for this work because they are a shallow benthic

inshore coldwater species, easil y collected year-round from North Atlant ic waters

by SCUBA divers. Bes ides their tolerance for below-freezing water temperatures,

as low as -l .B ·C, winter flounder are hardy and also capab le of surviving many

laboratory procedure s such as reproductive manipulation and hypophysectom y.

After cvuiancn . females spawn sticky-demersal eggs which can be artificiall y

inseminated and conveniently raised in laboratory petri dishes to perform egg

fert ilization tri als.

Wi nter flounder, yellowtail flounder and halibut are all important cultured

spec ies . Since abnormalities in flatfish reproduct ion have served to evaluate the

impact of pollution on wild stocks (Johnnson et al., 1992), it was deemed important

10conduct further studies of reproduct ion in these marine flatfish species in order

to facilitate thei r use in aquaculture and provide better knowledge for effect ive

conservation of these natural resources .

1.4. Objectives and outline of the thesis

This thesis work uses the male winter flounder as a model species , focusing on

reproduction and the quality of sperm throughout the season by e)l(amining:

1) Seasonal sperm release and changes of sperm qua lity ck.xingthe spawning

11



season (Chapter 3) 0( throughout the entire spermiation period (Chapter 4 and 5);

2) Role of sex hOrmones on spenniation. seasonal sperm production and sperm

quality (Chapter 3);

3) The seasonal activities of the male genital tract and its role on the

development and maintenance of viable sperm (Chapter 6 and 7);

4) Composition of seminal fluid and its relationship with sperm quality (Chapter

8) .

5) In addition. seasonal sperm development, sperm release and changes in

sperm quality were compared to other flatfish, including halibut (Chapter 4 and 5)

and yellowtail flounder (Chapter 9).

12



CHAPTER2

General Materiilli. and Methods

2.1. Fish and holding cond itions

Three spec ies of fish were used in this study.

2.1.1. Winter flounde r

Sexually mature male winter flounder were caught by SCUBA divers inshore in

Conception Bay, Newfoundland. The fish were held in a fibreglass tank (either 2 x

2 x 1.2 m or 1.2 x 1.2 x 1 m) together with some fema les (male: female=5-6:1),

supplied withflowing ambient temperature seawater (().1S · C during a year) and a

simul at ed natural photoperiod for Sl John's, Newfound land . Canada (47'"20 N.

52·45 ' W). Fish cease feeding in winter and spring and resume again during

sunvner. During trle feeding season (Jooe to October or November), fish were fed

with commerci al fOOdpellets (Connors Brothers Co.) at - 1.5% body weig ht (BW)

twice a week.

2.1.2. Ha libut

Male Atlantic halibu t were selected from a brood stock which was collected by

inshore fisherman on the west coast of the Newfoundland or DFO (Department of

Fi sheries and Oceans . Canada ) groundfis h survey vessels between 1987 and

13



1990 . Upon arriv al at the laboratory, the fish were held in 3 or 5 m (diameter)

cov ered fiberglass tanks at a dens ity ranging from 5-10 kg BW m -z. A relatively

stab le temperature range was maintained (5 DC in winter and 10 "C in summer,

respectively) to reduce the ambient temperature fluctuat ions. The fish were fed to

satiation on a varied small fish diet (herring, mackerel and squid) twice weekly

(0 .01.1.3% BWdaY-' ) as the rate of food consumpt ion varies seasonally (Keough .

19921·

2.1.3. Yellowtail flounder

Adult male yellowtail flounder were obtained from the inshore waters of

Concept ion Bay by SCUBA divers, or collected by OFO vessels conducting

groundfish surveys on the Grand Bank. Fish were held ooder cond itions similar to

those applied to the male winter flounder except that the temperalure range was

maintained between 4-12 DC during the reprodud ive season by using a mixture of

ambient and heated/d'l illed seawater. Feeding of commercial food pellets (Connors

Brothers Co.) was conti!'lJed ttToughout the year at a rate of - 1.5% of body weight

and given twice a week.

2.2. Milt collection

Presen ce of sperm in males was Checked by gentle compression of the fish

abdomen (Strippi ng) . Males were considered in nonsperm iating condition if no milt

14



wa s expressed after 3 consecu tive stripp ing attempts . Once detectable, milt was

han d-stri pped from the the sperm duct into disposa ble syringe s or glass

sci nti llation, carefully avoidi ng urine contamination. Milt expressed from the

urinogenital pore was discarded if it contained a clear fluid or the pH values fell

below 7.5 (milt coll ected direct ly from the sperm duct always has a pH > 7.5) ,

indicating poss ible urine contamination. After collectioo, mill samples were stored

on crush ed ice (0 · C) in an insulated container prior to and during examination.

2.3. Evaluation of milt and sp erm production

Milt volume was measured (Chapter 3) using 1, 2.5 or 10 ml gaduated pipette s,

depend ing on the amount of milt collected . Sperm production was estimated

according to the following regression equa tion: number of spermatozoalml = (0.1

x spermatocr it - 0.54) x 10 11 (r2 =0.71, P < 0.01, N=26). This equation was

established by perfOfTTling sperm counts on milt samples of winter flounde r with

varying spermetccnt values. A small drop of milt was diluted 5,000 to 10,000 fold

and sperm were coc.nt:ed il a haemocytometer. Averagecell concentration for each

milt sample was obtained from three replicates.

2.4. Measu rement of milt sperma tocri t and pH

A volume of milt drawn into a 0.1 ml glass capi llary tube was centrifuged at

12,000 x g for 25 min in a micro-haema toait centrifuge (Int. Equipment Co., USA)
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to de termine spenna toait according to the formula: spennatoctit (%) =(height of

packed cell (mm)llotal heiglt of milt (mm)] x 100. Milt pH values was determined by

placing 50-100 \.II of milt on CoIorplastT\l pH sticks (EM Science, USA, EM reagent ,

range 6.5 ·10.0, sensitivity 0.2-0 .3).

2.5. Evaluation of sperm quality

2,5.1. Sperm motil ity

Sperm motility was evaluated as soon as possible after mitt co llection (within 30

min in Chapter 5. or 1-1.5h in Chapter 3 and Chapter 8). following a double dilut ion

protocol (Billard et aI., 1993a): Milt was first diluted 100-300 fold , depending upon

sperm concentration, in non-adivating CCSB. spermbuffer (150 mM sucrose, 1 mM

MgSO • . 1.7 mM CaCI2 ' as mM glycine , 30 mM trizma base, pH 8.0, Osmotic

pre ssure 290-350 mOsm kg .1, adapted from Chambeyron and Zohar. 1990) _The

dilution rate was adjusted , up 3OO-fold, depend ent on sperm concentration. In the

second step. 2 IJ\ of the diluted sperm suspension was mixed with 50 IJI chilled

filte red seawater previously loaded on a slide and the simultaneously act ivated

sper m were examined immediately under a darkfi eld microscope . Sperm mot ility

(the percentage of act ivated sperm atozoa displayin g progressively forw ard

movement) and the duration of progress ive swimming were recorded. All est imates

of sperm motility for each sample was perf ormed 2-3 times.
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2.5.2. Sperm fert ility tria ls

The ability of spermatozoa to ferti lize eggs was tested using batd1es of

approximately 200 flOU'ldereggs, gently mixed with 40 ~I cess. diluted spenn and

2 ml seawater. In two prelim inary trials. an appropriate sperm/egg rat io was

determined in which detectable differences in embryo development only occurred

whe n th is ratio was reduced to 2.48 - 9.46 x 1e>3 spermatozoa per egg . After

standing approximately twominutes, the eggs were washed 2-3 times with seawa ter

and placed into an incubator (5:1:2 °C). Wa ter in petri dishes cont aining deve loping

embryos was changed every 2-3 da V$. The percent age of eggs cont aining blastula

embryos at 24-48 hr after insemination determined the fertilizat ion rate. The

hatched larvae were counted 2 · 4 times from day 12 to 20 fo llowing inse mination

after which all of the eggs were either hatched or died. The number of hatched

larvae. divided by the number of fertilized eggs, yie lded the hatch ing rate .

2.6. His tological and EM procedures

Samp les (sperm dud and testis ) were fixed in Sou in's for 24 -48 h. then

embedded into paraffin before cutti ng into sections of ~ um thickness . The

sections were stained with haema toxylin-eosin prior to microscopic examination .

Spe rm samp les , fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde , were smeared on a slide and

sta ined with 1.0-2.0% light green . Two hundred spermatozoa were counted

rando mly from 4-5 microscop ic areas (x 1000 ) for each milt sample to determine
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proport ion s of norm al and morphologica lly abnormal sperm cells (Chapter 5).

For electron microscopy (EM) studie s, spermatozoa and sperm duet samples

were init ially fixed for 2 h in 0.1 M cacod ylate buffer (4 GC) contai ning 2.5%

glutara ldehyde . After being fixedagain in 1% osmium tetro xide for - 1 h at 4 GC and

dehyd rated in a series of ethano l solutions , sperm atozoa for scann ing electron

microscopy (SEM) were then subjected to C0 1 cr itical po int drying, coated with

silv er and observed with a Zeiss 100 scanning EM. Sampl es (spermatozoa and

seem duct) fO( transmission electron microscop y (TEM) were embedded in a low

visco sity Spurr resin after deh ydration . Ultrath in sections were sta ined with lead

citrate and uranyl acetate, then observ ed under a Ze iss 109 transm ission EM.

2.7 . Steroid radioimmunoassay (RIA)

The major androgenk: hormones , testosterone mand 11 ketotestosterone (11

KT), in winter flou nder blOOd plasma (Chapter 3 ) and seminal fluid sampl es

(Chapter 8) were dete rmined by RIA prot oco ls desaibed previously (Hanni n and

Crim. 1993; Hann in at aJ., 1995b) with slight modificat ion s. Stero ids were extracted

from 0.1 ml plasma or seminal fluid with die thyt ether (2 x 2 ml) after adding 10 ...1

triti ated T {1000 cou nts per minute (CPM)Jor 11-KT (1000 CPM ), then incu bated

1-2 h at room temperature (- 21 Ge ). After freezing over sol id C01, the aqueous

phases we re dis carded and the combined ethe r fradions evapor ated in air

overnight at room temper ature . The resul tant plasma res idues were reconstituted
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in 1 mI absolute ethanol and allaoNed to equilibrate at least over night at 4 "C before

perl orm ing RIA and est imating stero id extradion efficiency.

For RIA of T, duplicate samples of 100 \.I' of the reconstituted plasma extra d

were evaporat ed in 12 x 75 mm boros ilicate disposable test tubes and mixed with

T antiserum (diluted 1:2) and ca. 10,000 CMP of iodinated T [purchased from

International Diagnostic Serv ice (IDS), Scarborough. Ontario , Canada ] in T assay

buffer (SOmM phosphate. 100 mM sodium chloride , 0.1 % sod ium azide and 0.1%

ge latin, pH 7.4). Following incu bation for 1 h at room temperature, 1 ml ethylene

glycol separating reagent (IDS) was added to the tube , which stood at room

temperature for 30 min before centrifuga tion at 1650 x g for 30 min. The tubes

containing the depos ited bound steroid fract ion were counted for 1 min in a gamma

scin tillati on counter .

In the 11-KT assay , extracted samples were inOJbated with phosphate buffer

containing 10,000 CPM of tritiated 11-KT (prepared by C. Wi lson . Newfoundland,

Canada, accord ing to Truscott . 1981 ) and 11-KT antiserum (court esy D. R.ldler,

Newfoundland , Canada ; dilut ed 1:40 ,000 ) overn ight at 4 "C. After the initial

incubation. 0.2 ml dextran-charcoa l suspens ion (2.5 9 charCOal , 0.25 g dextran T·70

in 500 ml assay buffer) was added and assay tubes were centrifuged at 2,000 x g

for 15 min. The supernatant was decanted into a glass scintillation vial containing

10 mt of scintillation cocktail and antibody bound steroid rad io activity was

mea sured in a beta liquid scintillation counter for 10 min .
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All stero id data were correct ed accord ing to extrad oo efficiencies est imated

simultaneou sly (97.2% and 95.2% forT and 11-KT, respect ively). Plasma samples

of each summer experiment in 1994 (Expt. 1 and 2. Chapter 3) were analy sed

tog ether in the same RIA. For experiments carri ed out during the winter of 1994

1995 (Expt. 3, Chapter 3), all seria l samples collected from individua l fish were

analysed with in a single assay with the number of fish from each treatment group

assigned equally across each of the 3 assays to minimize potential effects of

interassay variation. T antibody cross-reactivity was 0.19D,4 for 11-KT (Hann in et al.,

1995a) and 11-KT antibody cross-read ivity with testosterone was < 0.1% (Ng and

Idler, 1980) .

2.8. Honnone tr eatm ents

2.8.1. GnRH·A pellet prepara tion

Gonadotropin releasing hormone ana logue (GnRH-A) (D-Ala8
, Pro' -NHEt 

LHRH), dissolved in 50% ethanol , was mixed into a ceHulose-cholestero l powd er

(50:50% ) and dried briefly at 30 °C. After mixing with a few drOps of molten cocoa

butter, 27 mghormone paste was~ into a cyInaical pallet using a mold.

Each pellet contained 110 ~g GnRH-A

2.8.2. Surgical hypophysectomy

The pituitary of males wasremoved (Chapter 3) accordingto Campbelland Idler
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(1976 ). Briefly, the pituitary gland was aspirated with a 1 ml glass pipette from a

small hole (- 2 mmdianeter) dr illed in the aanium through the lower opercu lum of

fish anaesthetized with 0.1· 0.15% phenoxyethanot (vlv ). In shanH:Of1trol fish, the

pituitary was exposed but not removed from the opening in the cranial cavity.

2.9. Ana ly sis of osmolality, ion ic and biochemical composition of blood

pla sma and seminal flu id

Th e osmolality of the semina l fluid was tested in duplicate samples using a

Fiske 110 Osmometer. Measurement of the ionic compos ition and glucose in the

seminal plasma and the blood plasma were performed using a Beckman eX7

system. Sodium. potassium and chloride were determined by indirect potentiometry

while calcium and magnesium were measured by means of a colorimetric rea ction

and glucose by oxido-reduetive reaction.

Protein was quantifi ed by the l owry methOd (l owry et al. 1951) using bovine

serum albumin (BSA) as the reference. Continuous concentr ation gradient gel

electrophoresis (7.5-20%) was used 10study the protein constituent s in both body

fluids (Hames. 1981). Indivldual expooled samples d the seminal fluid were diluted

1:2 with sample buffer (2% 50S. 5% mercaptoethanol , 10% sucrose and 0.002%

bromophenol blue, pH 6.8). The dilution for the blood plasma was 1:4. l oading

volume was 100 IJI for the seminal fluid or 20 IJI for the blood plasma . respectively .

Samples were denatured by heat treatment at 100 GC for 3 min prior to loading.
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Electrophoresis was condJded at 100 v " l h for the stacking gel (2.5%) and at SO

v overnight for the resolving get Phannacia protein kits (14.5·94 KD) were used to

calibra te the protein molecular weights of the body fluids . The slab gel was stained

wi th 0.1% R250 Coomassie Blue and destained with a solution of 12.5%

isopropanol and 10% acetic acid .

Triglycerides (TG), cho lestero l (ChI) and phospho lipids (PI) were measu- ed

usin g enzymatic co lorimetric test kits from Boehringe r Mam heim. Mer 20 min

inc uba tion with reagents at room temperature (.. 21 °C), absorbance of samples

wa s read within 30 min against a reagen t blank at 500 nm in a 3550 Microp late

Reader (Bic-Radl , ca librated with standard reagents provi ded by Boehringer

Mannheim.

2.10 . Sialislical analysis

Data was expressed as mean±standard error (5.e.). T-tests, one-way or two-way

ANOVA followed by the Duncan 's multiple range test were perfo rmed by using a

SAS pro gram (SAS 6.1) with a P value ::.0.05 accepted as the level of statistical

significance. Before data was a."'\alyzed, they were log, square root or arcsine

transfonned when nece ssary to fit the assumptions of ANOVA and t-test.
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CHAPTER3

Sperm Product ion and Sperm Quality in Winter Flounder. P/euronectes

americanus: the Effects of Hypophys ectomy, Pitu itary Replacement Therapy

and GnRH·A Treatment

3.1. Introduct ion

Previous work studying on the effects of administrating gonadotropin releasing

hormone (GnRH) and its analogues in male teleost indicates that the l iming of

sper m release can be accelerated (Billard et a/., 1987; Dabrowski et a/., 1994 ;

Garcia. 1993; Harmin etat., 1995b; Kreiberg et al., 1987; lee et al., 1986; Slateret

a/., 1995 ; $okolowska et 81., 1988 ), presumably acting via pituitary gonadotropin

hormones (GtHsl andlo r sex steroid hormones ( Billard et al., 1987; Crim et al.,

1988; Ngamvongchon et al., 1987; Pankhurst. 1994; Takash ima et al., 1984).

Despite an invned iate boost in sperm production following hOrmOnal advancement

of sperm release, these shor't..f:erm studies (Billard and Marcet , 1980; Billard et aI.,

1987; Courtois et e., 1986: Dabrowski et a/., 1994; Garcia , 1991; Kul ikova and

Burlakov, 1985; Linhart and Billard, 1994; Ngamvongchon et a/., 1987; Pankhurst,

1994: Takashima etal., 1984 ) do not clearly indicate if the annua l output of sperm
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has been significantly changed. For example, sperm output was augmented by

GnRH·A in rabbitfish, Siganusguttatus, but only during an initial three weeks

(Garcia, 1993). This suggests that hormone-snmulated sperm production may

simply represent an advancement of sperm release without stimulation of

spermatogenesis

Apart from influencing the timing of sperm release , honnon al effects on the

function of spermatozoa in telecsts remain large{y 1..f'lkr'loINn. There is little evidence

of an impact of GnRH or GIH administrat ion on sperm quality (Ngamvongchon et

al., 1987; Saad and Billard, 1987), although in some species GtH may indirectly

regulate spenn activities at the level of sperm dud (Marshall et al.• 1989; Marshall

et et., 1993). Similany, a few studies (Oefraipont and Sorensen, 1993; Miura et

al.,1992) reported that 170 20(3dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one ina-eased sperm

motility. Cleerly. hormonal impacts on spannquality in male teleosts requir e further

investigation.

A previous 4-wk study (Hannin et aI., 1995b) showed that GnRH-A treatment

enhanced spermproductia'l in prespawning male f104Slder. The present study was

designed to (1) examine the seasonal panem of sperm production and sperm

quality in this species, (2) investigate the effects of pituitary stimulation or

deprivation on total sperm output and sperm quality , and (3) determine the effects

of pituit ary replacement (extract) on spermiation in mature males. In addition,

androgen profil es [testosterone (1) and 11 ketotestosterone (11-KT)] associated
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with such honno nal manipulations were examined to evaluate the interacti on s

between sex hormone levels and the patterns of sperm release and sperm quality .

3.2. Materials and methods

3.2.1 Design of experiments

Sexually mature male wint er flounder were caught in April (for Exp t. I and 11) or

November (for Expt. III) in 1994. then held in a fibre gla ss tank (2 x 2 x 1.2 mj for

at least one week prior to honno nal treatments.

3.2.1.1. Experime nt 1

In the fi rst experiment. males were studied thro ugho ut their summer spawn ing

season. from April until sperm iat ion ceased in all individuals in August. to

investigate seasonal spenn release patterns and the intluenc:e of GnRH-Atreatment

on spenn product ion and spenn qua lity . At the beginn ing of the experiment six

ma les were killed and the status of testes development determined . On Apri l 20.

two group s of males [mean ± $.e. body weight (BW) =0.455 t 0.02 kg and 0.392

± 0.03 kg respectively) wereimplanted with either a blank ChOlesterol pelle t (con tro l,

N=6) or a single hormone pellet (N=5) with each hormone pellet containing 110 I-Ig

of GnRH·A (see Chapter 2 for GnRH·A pellet preparation). The fish were weighed.

indi vidually identified with a colored f10y tag , and placed in a 250-1 tank without

fema les.
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Presence of milt in controlor GnRH-Atrealed males from each above group was

c:hecked weekly for !he first B wk, then biweefdy for the rest of the experiment. Once

detectable, as much of the milt as poss ible was removed from !he sperm dud . Upon

termination of milt production or soonafter death , fish weredissected and body and

testis we igh ts were recorded.

Blood samples were obtained using heparinized syringes from all control and

GnR H·A treated males before the start of treatment , wee kly after the hormo ne

imp lantation for the fir st t\IIOweek s, then biweekly or month ly for the rest of the

experimen t. The blood was centrifuged at 9000 x 9 (5 min, 4 ·C ) and !he plasma

withd rawn for storage at -3O· C for steroid ana lysis.

3 .2 .1.2 . Experiment 2

On May 30, 1994, the pitu itary of 9 males (BW=O.450 ±O.06 kg) was surg icall y

removed (see Chapter 2 for hypophysectomy proc:edxe). In sham-<::ontrolfish (N=B,

BW =O.371%0.03 kg), !he pituitary was exposed but not removed after open ing of the

cranial cavity . Milt and blood samples were collect ed before and after pituitary

sur gery at we ekly sampl ing interva ls for 5 succe ssive wee ks. At the end of the

exper imen t, the cran ial cavity of fish was checked to confi rm the removal of the

p ituitary from hypophyseclomied fish and the body and testis weights were

recorded
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3.2.1.3 . Expe riment 3

In a third expe rimen t beg inn ing November 30, 1994 , ma les were subjected to

either pituitary removal (hypophysectomy) or sham surgery . One week following the

surgery, 12 hypophysectomized males (BW =0.420 t 0.03 kg) were injected weekl y

with pituitary extract (one p itu itary per fish. homog en ized in 100 IJI of 0.65 % NaC I)

wh ile the twoother~ offish (N=14, BW = 0-421 t 0.02 kg fof'hypophysectomy

and N=8. BW = 0.427 ± 0.06 kg for sham -con trol, respect ively) received only the

0 .65% NaCI vehicle injed ion (100 IJI per fish). Aga in, the spermiation response was

monitored and blood samples were coll ected weekl y before and after these

treatments for a 9 week period (week 0: before hypophysedomy, week 1: bef ore the

pitUItary inject ion).

3.2.2 . Exam ination of milt and blood samp les

Milt pro duction , spermatocr it, and sperm motility were eva luated for all milt

samples and the ability of sperma tozoa to fertilize eggs was les ted five times in the

spawn ing season after GnRH-A treatment in Expt.1 (May 18, 26, .k.ne 1. 8 , 30) and

three times after the pituit ary surgery in Expt. 2 (June 4,13 and 28 ) (see Chapter

2). Steroid levels (T and 11·KT) of blood samp les were ana lyzed by

rad ioimmuroas say (RIA) as outlined in the previous chapter (Chapter 2) .
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3.2.3. Statistica l ana lysis

All data were analyzed by eith er a one-wa y or a two-w ay AHOVA, followe d by

the Duncan's IT'lJltiple comparison (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01) using a SAS program (SAS

6.1). Total seasonal product ion of milt and sperm number (i.e . accumulative

production during the whole period of each exper iment ) and mean values for other

parameters (weekly product ion , spennat ocr it, spenn motili ty, fert ilization and

hatch ing rates) among treatments were compared bV t-test (Expt. 1 and 2) or a

ANQVA analys is (Expt 3).

3,3. Resu lts

3.3.1. Male spawni ng season - Expt. 1

According to autopsy of a small group of males (N=6) on Apri l 20 , male flou nder

were mature (GSI = 10.1::t0.53 %) at the beginning of this experiment when more

than 70% males (N=17) were determined to be sperm iating . During the followi ng

four months, this study demonstrated that the spaoNning season for normal (control)

male winter flounder was dlaracterized by a progessive increase in mill and sperm

product ion in May (a significant rise in milt production occurred in wee k 4, ml kg-I

BW wk.-' =6.1 ± 1.8; t-test; t =2.74, df = 8, P < 0.05) and the spermiation continued

in large amount unt il mid -Ju ly in most males, lasting about 2 months (Fig 1A, B).

Besides increases in sperm produ ction , the male spawn ing season was also

characterized by an increase in spenn motility value s, parti cularty earl y in the
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season (Fig 1D). Although the onset of the spawning season in May was briefl y

coup led with high plasma androgen levels, hormone levels qu ickly dedined in JlXle

(Fig 2), desp ite high mitt volume , spennatocrtt, and thus sperm production values

(Fig 1, A - C). By July, a notable drop in sperm motil ity (ANOVA; f = 4.94 , df = 11,

P < 0.01) was recorded correlating with the termination of the spawn ing season (Fig

10)

3.3 2, GnRH-A Ireatment - Expt. 1

Advancement of the male spawning season was evident following treatment of

mates with sustained release GnRH-A pelle ts. This was indicated by the increased

milt volume and sperm product ion values during the in itial 5 weeks of this

exp erim ent (Fig 1A. 8 ). Although hormone treatment advanced the seasona l

release of sperm (insert in Fig 1B) and boosted total milt product ion (Table 1),

Gn RH-A did not signifi cantly augment the total reproductive seasonal output of

spermatozoa. In contrast, mitt was diluted althOugh no sign ificant difference was

found in GSI betw een GnRH·A and control fish at the end of sperm iation .

Although some variations in sperm motility and egg fertility were observed (Figs

10 and 3) , sign ifi cant effects of GnRH-A on sperm qua lity (sperm mot il ity, egg

fertilit y or larvae hatching rate ) were not observed (Tables 2 and 3).

3.3.3. Effed s of hypophy sectomy - Expt. 2
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The effects of hypoph ysect omy during the male spawn ing season were

examined beg inning May 30 , 1994 . Although milt co llect ion from ma les was

po ssible for several weeksafter hypop hysectomy, removal of the pituitary resulted

in significan tly increased spermatocrit on week 2 and reduced weekly milt volume

and spenn production values (Fig 4, Table 4) in association with suppressed steroid

levels (Fig 5 ). Tota l milt but not sperm production was also decreased (Table 4).

Despite the lower sperm moti lity (wk 3) and lower larv ae hatch ing rate (wk 2)

observed at some sampl ing dates after pitu itary remov al (Fig 6), two wa y ANOVA

ana lys is over a 5 week period indi ca ted that the re were no significant changes in

sperm qua lity (Table 5 and 6). This sugge sts tha t preservation of sperm qual ity is

ne ithe r depend ent upon the pitu itary nor asso ciated wi th high levels of plasma

androgen s in the short term.

3.3 .4. Effects of hypoph ysectomy and pitu itary replacement therapy - Expt. 3

Sperm release, sperm qual ity, and:the effect of hypophysectomy on males at an

ea rly stag e of the reprod uctiv e season were stud ied in Decem ber and January.

Wh ile milt could be expressed from just a sma ll number of norma l (sham) males in

mid· December (wk 2), the proportion of sperm iating males increased to 50% by

mid-January ('Nk6, Fig 7). Small volumes of milt (0.63±O.29 (sham) and 0.42 ±O.09

(hypex) ml kg'! BW wk" ] and low steroid hormone levels in plasma (Fig 8)

charact er ized bo th normal mates earty in the season and the hypoph ysectomized
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mares for the duration of this experiment

Wh ile hypophysectomy resulted in slgnificant ty reduced plasma T levels (wk 2

and 3, Fig 8A) and an increased spermatocrit (Table 7), by contrast . pitu itary

hormone replacement therapy (PRT) restored these values to control levels and

significantly increased plasma titre of 11-KT (Fig SA,B). In addition , PRT increased

the proportion of spermiating males in January to 100% (Fig 7) and enhanced milt

and sperm production without appearing to Change sperm Quality (sperm motility

and swim time) ( Table 7 and Fig 9).

3.4. Discussion

3.4,1. Spawning season

According to Harmin et at. (1995a), the annual reproductive cycle oftha male

winter flounder is composed of several progressive stages, including (1) testes

regression following summer spawning , (2) rapid testes recrudescence during tne

autumn, (3) testes maintenance during the WInter, (4) early onset of spermiation in

some prespawning males, and finally (5) maximal sperm product ion during the

summer spawning season. These investigations also demonstrated histologically

that the testes are filled withspermatids and mature spermatozoa by December . In

the present study, it was confirmed that some males are ripe as early as December .

Close monitoring indica ted that more than 50% of the males started releasing milt

by January and continued to produce small volumes of milt unti l late April .
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The reafte r, milt producti on increased in May when ovu lation OCCUTed in wild

females from the same site, mark ing the onset of the spawning season in females .

Thus, it can be conc luded that male winter flounder mature as early as December

and produce milt at a low level for several months. The "true" summer spawn Ing

season begins in May, matching the spawn ing season of femal e flounde r.

3.4.2. Hormonal regulation of spermiation and sperm quality

Onset of the summer spawning season in male winter flounder was found to be

correlated to high plasma androgen levels , confirming prev ious obse rvations

(Harmin et aI., 1995a). Interestingly, a detailed study d the pattern of sperm release

In wmter flounder from Apli l through July showed tha t plasma androgen levels

actually declined marked ly when milt volume and sperm prod uct ion were highest

well befo re the termination of the spawn ing season . Similar changes in the

hormon al profiles have been described dur ing spermiation in Atlantic halibut,

Hippog lossuS hippoglossuS (Methven et aI., 1992) and severa l other teleo sts

(Baynes and Scott, 1985; Quch i et al., 1988 ; Rosenbl um et al., 1987), althoug h

there are some species (or strains) 'IItlere high T and/or 11·K'T levels pers ist during

mos t of the spermiation period (Carragher and Pankhu rst, 199 3; Fost ier et al.,

1983). This raises questions about the effect of stero id hormone levels on milt

volume, sperm prOduct ion , and sperm qua lity throughout the spawn ing season. In

the CUTent study, effects of sex hormone s on male spermre lease were addressed
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by 1) tre ating male winter flounder with GnRH-A to stimulate the reproductive

system. 2) removing the pituitary from mature males to investigate suppress ive

effe cts on the male reproduct ive system. and 3) testing the effed.s of PRT in

hypophysectomized males to determine the ir potent ial for recovery of spermiation

and sperm production .

It was previously demonstrated in male winter flounder that seasonal sperm

re lea se can be accelerated by treatment with hypotha lamic hormones analogue

(Harmin and Crim. 1993; Hannin et st., 1995b). Despite the greater milt volume in

GnRH-A Implanted males in this stuc:Iy, the hormone treatment does not signifi cantly

augment total seasonal output of sperm cells over the spS'NOing season. Rather .

there was Increased hydration of the milt, and advancement of sperm release whiCh

elevated sperm production briefly , but resulted in earlier termination of the

soewnmq season in most GnRH treated males (4-10 vs 8-16 wks in contro l group ).

Hormone-stimulated mitt hydration (Clemens and Grant, 1965; Garcia. 1991) and

a brief elevation of sperm proctuclion (Garcia. 1993) were also observed in some

other species. Spermatogenes is is h ighly Synd'VOnOuS in the winter fIoood er and

completed by December well before onset of the spawning season (Harmin et al.,

1995a). Hormonal treatments, therefore , seem unlikel y to induce new sperm

development during the spawning season , which may explain why total annual

spermatozoa production cannot be substantiall y increased. Thus, it appears that

hormone enhanced seasona l milt product ion in this species large ly results from
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inaeased dilution of the milt.. The elevated production pernaps is also part ia lly from

beller reco very of sperm due to hormone induced advan cement in the timing of

sperm release, avoi ding phagocytosis of spermatozoa which was observed within

the repr oduct ive tract of this species during sperm storage in vivo (Chapter 6) .

Hypoph ysectomy of spermiating males quickly reduced plasma testosterone

levels, raised the spennatoait, and suppressed milt produ ction . Thinn ing of the milt

was restored in hypophysectomized males after inject ions of pitu itary extract which

a lso elevated T and 11·KT and stimulated most males to produ ce milt in increasing

amount s. These results suggest that thinning of the milt and the increased milt

production are pitu itary dependent, likely mediated by T and/or 11-KT. In contra st

to goldfish (Bill ard, 1986 ), howe ver, sperm iat ion cont inued in hypoph ysectomied

male flounder , desp ite falling ptasma andrOgen level s, suggesting that initial sperm

releas e may be pituitary independent.

The effects of hormone change s on sperm quali ty in male winter floun der was

examined in this stud y by in vitro egg insemination and a seri al examination of

sperm motility . Despite changes in milt hydrat ion and stero id hormone secre tions ,

no significant differences in erther sperm motili ty or egg fert ility were detected until

near the end of the season , suggesting that sperm quality was unaffect ed

throughout the spawni ng season . Similarly, in carp , neither dail y nor week ly

injections of carp pituitary extract produce d a measura ble impact on sperm fertility

(Saad and Billard , 1987) . GtH is thought to influence the moti l ity of trout sperm .
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however, by mediating epithelial activities in sperm duct (Marshall et al., 1989;

Marshall et aI., 1993). Spermatozoa of winter flounder are able to acquire the

potential for movement in the testes (unpubl. observation ), which is strikingly

diffe rent from some salmonids where acquisition of sperm motility only occurs

during their passage through the sperm duct (Miura et al., 1992). It is likely ,

therefore, that winter floundersperm will be mediated in a differen t way because of

differences in the final maturation of sperm.

In summary, it seems that although onset of spermiation may be independent

of roles of the hormones examined, GnRH and pituitary hormone s appear capable

of inducing vigorous sperm release, and milt hydration or secretion of the sperm

duct epithelium. The effects of pituitary hormones on sperm release may be

mediated by androgens. However, direct effect of androgens on spermiation

remains to be further verified, because a large increase in milt volume was not

observed immediately foIlQ'oNing significant increases in PRT-induced 11-KT levels,

but occurring 3--4weeks later (Exp l 3), suggesting that other factors may also be

involved in the regulation of the spawning process.

Steroids other than androgens repor1edly increase in spermiating fish

suggesting their roles in regulating spermiation. For example, 17a, 2013 dihydroxy--4

pregnen a-cne (170, 2013-P) increased during spermiation in snapper , Pagrus

auratus (Carragher and Pankhurst, 1993) while maximal 17a , 2013-P levels

coincided with peak sperm release in rainbow trout, Salma gairdneri (Baynes and
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Scott , 1985; Seen and S~er, 1989). The role of 17a , 2OP-P in mediating sperm

release was also demonstrated by in vivo treatments (Billard, 1986; Pankhurs t,

1994). Moreover , this hormone may also be involved in the regulation of sperm

quality, as sugges ted by fact that the hormone inaeases sperm motility in salmon

(Miura et al., 1992) and goldfish (Oefraipont and Sorensen, 1993 ). This steroid has

not been detected in the plasma of spermiating male flounder (Crim unpubl .), or in

the plas ma of other species , such as blue cod , Parapercis coIias (Pankhurst and

Kime. 1991). The conjugated hormone in blue cod was measurab le in its

glucuronad ated form and increased in spermi ating males. Further research is

required to ascertain wtlether this form of hormone is produced and plays a role in

regulating sperm release and sperm quality in winter flounder and certa in other

tetecst s.
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Table 1 Comparative values for duration of spermiation, terminal GSI, lolal seasonal milt and sperm

production, and spermatocrit in control and GnRH-A treated male winter flounder (Expt. 1).

Treatment N Spermiation Terminal GSI TOlalmilt Total sperm Mean
duration volume production spermatocnt

Iwk) 1%) (mlkg" aWl (10'4 kg" BW) (%)

!:l Conlrol 6 11.0t1 ,3 3.7:t:1.4 48.6.8.5 3.22:t:0.64 65.1>3.0

GnRH -A 5 8.4t1.2 2.4:t:1,1 107,7:t:21.6 4.26tO.81 45.0i:2.1

Values are meant s.e.

• P <0.05 (I-test; t =2.74, elf=9)

•• P < 0.01 (I =5.2, elf=98)



Table 2 Twoway AAOVA analysisforspermmotility, egg fertilization and hatching

rates for milt samples of male winter flounderin Experiment 1.

Sourceof Probability > F (f, df)

variation Motility Fertilizationrate Hatchingrate

Treatment 0.49 (0.33,1) 0.75 (0.1,1) 0.74 (0.11, 1)

Season 0.01(4.58,12) 0.91(0.25, 4) 064 (0.63, 4)

Treer' See son 0.02 (2.46,9) 006 (2.44, 4) 0.11 (1.81, 4)
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Table 3 Comparative values for sperm motil ity. and egg fertil ization and hatching

rates in control and GnRH-A implanted male winter flounder (Expt.1).

Trea tment

Cont rol

GnRH

Value s are mean±s .e.

Motility ' Fertilization rate" Hatching rate ~

("I) ("I ) ("I)

38.1;t2.9 6O.0;t4 .4 82 .5,:t4 .0

41.0;t2.8 60.0:t6.4 82.9±4.7

a Mean motility values from all samples (N=101) covering whole sampling period

~ Me an fertili zation and hatChing rates based on five trials conducted during

spawnmg season
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Table 4 Compara tive values for mean and total mill volume, mean and total sperm production, and

spermatocr it between control (sham) and hypophysectomized (hypex) male win ter flounder during the

spawning season IExpt. 2).

Treatment N Mean milt vol Total milt vel Mean sperm Total sperm Mean
product ion production spermatccrit

(mlkg·' BW (ml kg·' BW) (10 12 kg·' BW (10 13 kg>1 BW ) ('h)
wlf l

) wk·' )

Sham B " .2:t1.2 63 ,2;!:11,0 6.95;!:0 ,78 3.9 1;!:0 ,72 6B.4~. 7

Il
Hypex 9 6 .8.:t0 .65 35,7;!:4.2 4 39±O.45 2.30;!:0 .35 76.7:t3.2

Values are meanes . e.

• P < O.05(t-lest ; t = 2.42, df = 15)

.. P < 0.01(t= 3.19, df =90 for mean milt vol; t =2.84 , df =90 for mean sperm product ion )



Table 5 TwowayANQVA analysis forspermmotility, egg fertilization and hatching

rates formilt samples of male winter flounderin Experiment2.

Source of Probability > F (f, df)

variation Motility Fertilizationrate Hatchingrate

Treatment 0.29 (1.11, 1) 0.11 (2.62, 1) 0.86 (0.03, n
Season 0.12 (1.91, 4) 0.06 (2.90, 2) 0.02 (4.08, 2)

Treat-Season 0.13 (1.86,4) 0.21 (1.65, 2) 0.25 (1.44, 2)
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Table 6 Comparative values for sperm motil ity . egg fert ilizat ion, and hatching

rates betw een cont rol (sham) and hypoph ysectomized (hypex) male winter

flounder (Expt. 2)

Treatment

Sham

Hypex

Mot ility - Fertil ization rate b Hatching rate b

(%) (%) (%)

33 .3;t3.2 54.1::5.9 75.9::5.2

37.1;t3.0 66.8±5.1 76.0;t4.9

Values are meants.e.

~ Mean motili ty from milt samples (N=75) within week 1-5

b Mean fert ilization and hatch ing rates based on three trials post-opera tion
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Table 7 Compara tive values for week ly milt vol ume, sperm production, mean spermat ocri t, and sperm

quality (motilit y and swim dur atio n) in contro l (sham) vs hypophysectomized (hypex ), and

hypoph yse ctomized indiv idua ls with pitui tary replacement ther apy (hype x+PRT) male winter flound er at an

early phase of spermiation (Expt. 3 )

Treatment Milt vol Sperm Spermat ocr il Mot ility Swim dur ation
produ ction

(ml kg·' OW (10" kg·' OW (%) (%) (sec)

f:;
wk: l

) wk: l
)

Sham 0 83.0.29" 5,14tO.321> 45.2t 5,SI> 28.7. 4.5 41.1.0.8

Hypex 0.42:tO.091> 3.14tO.911> 65 .1±7.4' 22.7.4.4 35.8>2.9

Hypex+PRT 4.29• .89" 24.1±5.31' 4B.7t3 .31> 36.0t 4.0 39.2.0.8

Values are meeres.e. Stgnificance leve l (P <0.05) within different groups indi cated by different leite rs (ANOVA;

f =6,45, df =2, P < 0,01 for mi lt vel: f =5,66, df =2, P < 0,01 for sperm production, f =3.46, df =2, P < 0.05

for spermatocri t). an values were based on all samp les (N=6B) dur ing the who le experimental period .



Fig 1 Changes in A) milt volume , B) spenn number , C} spermatocri t, and D) sperm

motilit y dur ing the spawning season in control males (N=6 for weeks 0 - 8, 4 for

week 10. 3 for weeks 12 and 14. and 2 forweek 16) and males treated with GnRH

A (N=5 for weeks a-4. 4 for wee ks 5 - 8 and 3 for week 10) (Expt. 1). Sign ifICant

differences bet\wen treatment groups indi cated as: - P< 0.01 or ..P< 0.05 (t-test;

milt vo lume: t = 3.32 , 4.21, 5.51 and 4.36 for week 2 - 5 respect ivel y, df =9 for

week 2 - 4 and 8 for week 5; sperm number : t =3.73, 4.49 and 4.57 for weeks 3

5 respectively. df = 9 for weeks 3 and 4, 8 fO( week 5; sperma locri l: t = 4_43, 5.55,

4.31 and 6.61 for week 6 - 10 respectiv ely. df = 9 for week s 6 - B, and 4 for wee k

10; moti lity: t = 1.69 and 1.30, df = 9 and 4 fO( week 2 and 6 respectively ).

Differences within the control group compared to the data before the treatment

(week 0) are shown by # (t-test; t =2.74, df =8, P < 0.05 for milt volume and t =
4.94 and 5,12, df =8 for motility). ASP is aca..mulated sperm producti on (%) (insert.

Fig B). Value s are meenes.e . (vertical bar).
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Fig 2 Plasma profiles of A) testosterone (n and B) 11 ketotestosterone (11-KT) in

con tro l (N=6 for weeks 1 ·8. N=3 for week 14) and GnRH·A treated male winter

flounder (N = 5 for weeks 0 - 4. 4 for week. 8) during the spawning season (Expt.1).

Differences between two groups at same sampling date: .. P< 0.01. " P< 0.05 (t

test: t =3.96. d =9 for testosterone and t =5.21, cit=9 for 11 ketotestosterone.

week 4). Significant differences over the season within each group indicated by

di fferent letters (GnRH-A: f =4.38, df =4 for T and f = 5.89, elf = 4 for 11 KT;

Control: f =10.7, df =5 for T and f =6.18. df =5 for 11 KT). Values are

mear us.e.Iv erticat bar).
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Fig 3 A) Egg ferti lization and B) hatching rates during the spawning season in

cont rol males (N=6 for weeks 0 • 8 and 4 for week 10) and males treated with

GnRH -A (N=5 for weeks 0 - 4, 4 for weeks 5 - 8 and 3 for week 10) (Expt. 1).

Significant differences (P< 0.05 ) between treatment groups indicated as: • (t-test;

t = 3.9. df = 8 for week 5 and t = 3.47, df = 8 for.....-eek 7). Values are mean t s.e.

(vertica l bar).
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Fig 4 Chan ges in A) milt and B) sperm produ d ion , and C) sperma tocrit values in

ccntrot (Sham) and hypophysectomied (hype x) male winter flounder during the

spawning season (Expt.2). Differences between treatment groups of males

indicated as: ....P< 0.0 1 or ·P < 0.05 (t-test; milt volume: t =2.34 and 2.75 , df :: 15

far weeks 2 and 3 and t= 2.46, df =13 for week 4; sperm number. t = 2.62, df = 15

fo r week 3; spermaloait: t= 4.96 , df :: 15 for week 2). N=9 for weeks 0 - 3. 7 for

week 4 and 4 for week 5 in hype x males ; N=8 for weeks 0 • 4 and 5 for week 5 in

sham males (Note: Number of fish decreas ed due to mcttatines during the

experimen t).Vafues are mean:t:s.e. (vertical bar ).
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Fig 5 Plasma profi les of A) testosterone (T) and 8 )11 ketotestosterone (11 KT) in

contro l (sham) and hypophysectom ized (hypex) male wint er flounder during

spawning season (Expt .2). Sign ifICant differences (P< 0.05) between two groups of

males ind icated by" (t-test; t =3.18, df =15 and t =3.05, df =15 for testosterone

and 11 ketotestosterone respecti vely) .N=9 for weeks a-3, 7 for week 4 and 4 for

week 5 in hypex males; N=8 for weeks 0 ·4 and 5 for week 5 in sham males (Note:

Number of fish decreased due to morta lities during the experiment). Values are

meenes.e. (vertica l bar).
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Fig 6 A) seem motility, B) Egg fertiliZation, and C) hatch ing rates for milt collect ed

during the spawning season from contro l (Sham) males (N=8 for weeks 0 - 4 and

5 for week 5) and hypophyse ctomized (hypex) males (N=9 for week s 0 - 3, 7 for

week 4 and 4 for week 5) (Exp.2). Sign ificant differences (P < 0.05) between

treatment groups indicated as: -(t.-test; motility: t =2.18, df =15 for week 3; hatch ing

rate : t =2.53, df =15 for week 2 (Note: Number of ftsh decr eased due to morta l ities

during the experiment). Values are meerees.e.t veruca t bar ).
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Fig 7 The percentage of sperm iating males in prespawning male winter flounder

(Expt. 3) .. Control (sham): N =8 for weeks a-3, 6 for wee ks 4 .6,4 for weeks 7 ·

9; hypophy sectomized mares with pituita ry replacement therapy (hype x+PRT): N

=12 for weeks 0 - 2, 11 for week 3. 9 for week 4, e for weeks 5 · 6 , and 6 for wee ks

7 ·9; hypophysectomized males (hype x): N =14 for weeks 0 - 3, 8 for wee ks 4 • 6.

and 6 for week s 7 • 9 (Note: 2 males were sacrificed fromeach group at wee k 3 and

6 fo r histological examination of the sperm duct while some mortality occurred in

hypex+PRT and hypex groups during this experiment).
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Fig 8 Plasma profi les of A) testosterone IT) and 8) 11 ketotestosterone (11 KT) in

prespawning male winter flounder (Expt. 3). Sigl ificant differences (P< 0.05) among

treatments at the same sampl ing time are indica ted by differen t letters (ANOVA;

testo sterone: f =3.56, 4.14 , 4.11, 3.86, 3.52 and 3.37, df =2 for weeks 1 .6; 11

ketotestosterone: f = 3.78 , 5.38 , 6 .23, 4.86, 6.61, 8.32. 7.56. 6.03 and 6.07. df = 2

for week s a • 8). Control (sham): N =8 for weeks a • 3, 6 for week s 4 • 6. 4 for

weeks 7 • 9; hypophy sectomized males with pitui1ary replacement thera py

(hypex+PRT): N =12for 'Ne8k$ 0 · 2, 11 forweek 3, 9 for week. 4, 8 fcr weeks 5 and

6. and 6 for weeks 7 • 9; hypoph ysectomized males (hypex) : N = 14 for weeks 0 •

3. 8 for weeks 4 • 6 and 6 forweeks 7 - 9. (Note: 2 mates were saaificed from each

group at week 3 and 6 for histological examination of the sperm dud while some

morta lity oco.xred in hypex+PRT and hypex goups duing this experiment). Va lues

are meeres.e. (vertical bar ).
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Fig 9 Changes in A) mitt and B) sperm production of male winter flounder during

early spermiation (Expt. 3). Significant differences (P < 0.05) among treatment

groups indicated by differen t leners (ANOVA; milt volume: f =18.2 and 9.05 for

weeks 7 and 8 respect ively (dt =2); sperm number: f = 10.8 and 6.01 for weeks 7

and 8 respectively (dt =2). Control (sham): N= 2 for weeks 5, 7,8 and 9, 3 for week

6; hypophysectomized males with pituitary replacement therapy (hypex+PRT): N

=5 for week 5, 8 for weeks 5 - 6, 6 for weeks 7 • 9; hypophysectomized males

(hypex): N =1 for week 6, 2 for weeks 5, 7 and 8, and 3 for week 9. Values are

meenes.e. (vertical bar).
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CHAPTER 4

Ultrastructural Features of Spermatozoa In Winter Flounder (PleulOnectes

american us) and Atlantic Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus)

4,1. Introduct ion

Although there are certaincommon features within neopterygii spermatozoa.

such as the lack of an aaosome , diversity in this tax a is distinguishable at the level

of spermat ozoa morphology. Whi le d assification of certain fish groups is still

con sidered 10 be tentative, Of' even problemat ic (Lauder and Uem, 1983),

information regarding sperm strudures is valuable in d arifying phylogenetic

relationships among species (Mattei , 1991 ). However, despit e increases in the

number of species in wh ich spermatozoa morphology has been studied . a large

number of species remains u"invest igated . Besides phylogenetic implicat ions.

incr eased interest is also being devoted to re lat ionsh ips of sperm struct ures with

d istinctive functions and metabo lic activities , such as species-speenc modes of

fertilization (Jamieson and Grier, 1993; Sloss, 1983). In this study, the ultrastructure

of halibut and winter flounder spermatozoa is described, providing a bas is for

subsequent studies of variations in sperm quality during the reproductive season

wtute adding new evidence for the evolut ion of fish.
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4.2. Materials and Methods

Winter flounder sperm was sampled from freshly caught males (N==2-3) while

halibut spermwas collected from ltYee captive males during the spawning season.

Sperm of both species \Wf9 fixed and prepared for SEM and TEM observ ations as

described in Chapter 2.

4.3. Resul ts

Both winter flounder and halibut spermatozoa are composed of an

anacrosomic and ...,modified head. a short midpiece, and a long tail (Figs 1CA.

11G. H). The length of whole spermatozoa measured aboul 38 IJm for both species.

4 .3.1. Head

The head of winter flounder spermatozoa is slightly elongated, only abOut

2.39 JJm in length (ind uding the midpiece) and 1.59 IJm in diameter. The head is

formed by a domed bullet-shaped nucleus with a deep caudal invagination (the

nuclear fossa) for the accommodation of the centriolar apparatus (Fig 10E). Lined

with double nuclear envelope, the nuclear fossa is constrided around the central

region, dividing the fossa into anterior and posterior chambers, bOth of them in an

orbicular shape (Fig 10E, F). Most of the nucleus appears uniformly electron dense,

except for existence of a few electron translucent spots distributed irregu rarty.

The head of the halibut spennatozoa is almost spherical being about 2.18
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11m in length and 2.0 IJ"l in diameter (Fig 11H) ald it also oorrtainsa caudal nudeu s

fossa . However, the posterior chamber of the fossa appears wider than in winter

flounder on its posterior port ion where the centriotar collar is located (Fig 11J),

4.3.2. Midp iece

The midp iece , located at the base of the head, is short and cy1indrical ,

containing a single ring of 8 mitochondria in winter flounder sperm atozoa and 9·10

in hali but sperma tozoa (Fig 11L) which surrounds the anter ior extremity of the

axonem e. Mitochondr ia are spher ical in both species with a large compartment

con ta ining granu lar matrix and a few tubu lar cristae. The cytoplasmic membrane

fold s mto the midpiece at its posterior , forming a short cyto plasmic cana l that

separates the mitochondrial ring from the axoneme (Fig 1OC, 111).

4.3.3. Centrio lar complex

The centr toter comple x indudes the proximal and dis tal centrioles, each

composed of nine triplets. In winter fIc:u'lder , the proxinal centricHe is housed withi n

the smaller anterior fossa chamber, oblique to the long itud inal axi s of the flagellum

at about 800. Micro-fi laments protrud e rad ially from the outermost miaotubu le of

each triplet, some anchoring the centriole to the outer nuc lear membrane lin ing on

the inner surface of the fossa while others connect to an electronically den se ring

surmounted on the nucJeuS-orlented tip of the distal centriol e (Fig 10F). Triplets
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compriSing the distal centriole extend posterior1y, paralle l to the longitudinal axis of

the axoneme, together with an accessory centrio lar cellar occupy ing the larger

posterior fossa chamber (F;g 1DE, F). Surrounding the distal centriole on the

posterior four fifths, the collar appears spherical in outline , constructed by an outer

dense ring, 9 dense pericentriolar columns , and 9 bridges between the outer ring

and the columns (Fig 108, F). These bridges are slim at the anterior, progress ively

becoming wider on the posterior end of the centriole. Whil e each of the inner

columns attaches tightly to oned the triplets , the trIic:kened o..rter ring lies intimately

beneath the outer nuclear envelope, connect ing with the nuclear envelope by

microfilaments (Fig 10F). On the posterior end of the collar, the outer nuclear

envelope slightly stretches centrally, hOlding the collar within the nudear

invag ination (Fig 1DF). The spherical collar that well fits to the orbicular posterior

chamber of !he fossa likely functions as a ball -joint in the nudeus-f1agellum

articulation, establishing a firm but flexible connecti on between the head and the

tail.

The eentrolar complex in halibut spermatozoa also consists of the proximal

and distal centrio les, as well as a centriolar collar . This collar is similar to tI"lat

observed in the winter flounder, comprising three elements : pericentriolar columns,

bridges and an outer ring, except that the outer ring appears smaller, circumfusing

only the posterior half of the distal centriole (Fig 11J, K.M).
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4 .3.4 . Axoneme

The axoneme is derived from the distal cenmcle . passing ttYough a short

cytoplasmic canal that contains the mitochondria and ruming posteriorty (Fig lOC).

Arrang ement of microtubules in the axoneme is the typical 9 peripheral doublets

plus 2 central tubules in both species (Figs 100 , llL). Projedions that link the

peripherical doublets to the central tubules and to the cytoplasmic membrane are

evident. The diameter of the la il of winter flounder spermatozoa is slightly reduced

in the region immediately beh ind the head while the remainder appears tnicker and

extends bilatera lly as a barely detectable membranous strudu'"e (Fig t OA, C). In

contrast, the tail of halibut spermatozoa remains uniform and the membranous

ridges are absent (Fig l 1H). The end of the tail in both species is slightly pointed

(Figs lOA, l 1G).

4.4. Discussion

li ke the spermatozoa of most neopterygian fishes, no aa'osorne was found

in winter flounder or halibut spermatozoa. In general , these spermatozoa are

primitive in form comprising an unmodified, spherica l or ovoid head, a ron

prominent midpiece containing a single ring of mitochondria and a long tail. In spite

of the primitive structure. winter flounder and halibut spermatozoa possess a

complex centriolar complex (basal body) within the nuclear fossa which appears

unique to the Pleuroned.idae species (Jones and Butler, 1988), although various
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accessory structures have been found in conjunction with the centrioles

(Lahnsteiner et aI., 1995; Poirier and Nicholson. 1982). The basal body is made of

the distal centriole and an accessory collar consisting of pencentrioler columns,

bridge s and a outer ring. As seen in the winter flounder , 9 inner columns

symmetrica lly attach to each of the triplets , physically reinforcing the distal

centriole. Through these columns and their radially extended bridges, the triplets

link to the peripherical outer ring. finally connecting to the outer nuclear envelope.

The outer ring has a spherical outline. enabling it to fit intimately with in circular

posterior chamber of the ru::tear fossa. Appcventty, it is the basal body that anchor s

the flagellum in a firm and flexible manner, allowing violent vibration produced by

the la ll propulsion during sperm movement.

A barely detectable membranous structure was observed extending

bilaterally along the length of the axoneme in winter flounder spermatozoa . In

traverse section of the flagellum. it could not d early be identified perhaps due to its

extremely fragile nalure , easily shrunk during EM preparation. The membranous

extensions have not been report ed elsewhere in other species of PlelXOf1ectiforms

(Jones and Butler, 1988; Mattei, 1991), including yellowtail flounder , Pteuronectes

ferrugineus (unpubL observation). On the other hand, similar axonemal extens ions

are present in other fish spermatozoa (Stoss, 1983), and have been found in

exocoetcid and poecillid fish being well developed only in externally fert ilizing

species (Jamieson and Grier. 1993). The functions of the modification of axoneme
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rema in unclear although it is believed to improve the efficiency of flagell ar

propulsion (Stoss. 1983).

A symmetry at the levers of the head and the midp iece seems a common

feat ure in spermatozo a within the order of Pleuroneetiforms (Mattei, 1991).

Furthermore spermatozoa within the famity Pleuronedidae share greater

simi larities. part icularly prominent among small flatfish . For example , both winter

flounder and plaice. Plaichthysflesus, have a bullet-shaped nucleus wtlile the larger

sized halibut displays a spherical head. At the level of the midpiece, the number of

mitochondr ia is 8 for both winter flounder and plaice, but 9-10 for halibut. The

spermatozoa of yel lowta~ fIo..nder, another smaller fIol.nder, also contains a slightly

elongated and ovoid nucleus with a s1irrmer amenD" portion of flagellum resembling

the tail of winter flounder spermatozoa (unpubl. observat ions ). However , despite

large size differences between hali but and other small flatfis h, spermatozoa from

alt these species possess a similar centriolar complex, which all comprises the

colum ns. bridges and a outer ring, including yellowt ail flounder (unpubl.

observations). Although no strlJC:t\Xes were observed in winter flounder and hal ibut

spermatozoa that are equivalent to the mustvoom-like projection and the centra l

dense granule associated with the proximal centriole in plaice (Jones and Butler,

1988), it is probably due to differences in sectioning planes which were obse rved.

Such great similarities in the spermatozo a morphology is consistent with other

morphological, developmental and ecologica l information that suggests very d ose
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phylogenetic relationships among these species .

Variations in sperm struc:ttsehave been shown to be associated with sperm

function. For example, undeveloped midpiece containing a few unmodified

mitochondr ia is ord inarily associated with species exhibiting extemal fertilization

(Stoss, 1983) . This appears the case in winter flounder and halibut (the present

study). In addition. mitochondria in winter fIolnder and halibut spermato zoa contain

a few cristae within a large matrix compartment . corresponding to a low level of

oxidative phosphorylation (Ross et al., 1995 ). There is no evidence of intracellular

storage of glycogen or lipid in either midpiece or tail regions. although the reserve

or resorbtion of glycogen partides has been observed in brown trout, Salmo trutta

(Baccetti et aI.• 1975), catfish. fetalurus punctatus (Poirier and Nicho lson, 1982) and

blenn iid fish (Jamieson, 1995). The structural features of flatfish spermatozoa

suggest a restricted capacity for intracell ular regeneration of ATP, correspondent

to brief sperm movement durat ion following activation .
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Fig 10 Electron microscopic (EM) photograph of winter flounder spermatozoa.

A) Scanning EM of flounder sperma tozoa showing the head (H) and tait (T) which

is slightry slimmer on the region behind the head ; laterally extended memb ranous

struc tures on the tai l are bare ly seen. (x 12.000 )

B) Top view of the distal centrio le (DC) with the cen trio lar collar in which dense

columns (e l) are linked to the outer ring (Or) by radially arranged bridges (arrow) .

N: nucl eus. NM: nuclear membrane. M: mitochondria. (x 79.200 )

C) The mitochondria (M) and axoneme (A) are separated by a canal (arrow ) fanned

by the invagination of cytop lasm membrane on the central regio n of the midpiece.

N: nucleus. PC and DC: proximal and distal centrioles. (x 32,250)

D) 9 +-2 microtubu lar arrangeme nt of axoneme through a cross secti on on the

flagellum. (x 59 ,400 )

E) The head and the midp iece of spermat ozoa . The proximal and distal cent rioles

(PC and DC) located in the nuc lear fossa . The spherical centr iolar co tlar (CC)

surrounding DC. N: nucleus, M: Mitochondria. (x 41,571)

FI The centrio lar compl ex. Filament -like materi al on proximal centrio le (PC)

attach ing to surTOlrlding n..d ea- membrane (NM) Of to an electronically dense ring

on the top of dis tal centriole (DC) (small arrow ). The bridge (Br) connects the

colu mns (CI). which attadl DC and the outer ring (Or). The outer NM forms loop on

the edge of the entrance of the fossa (large arrow ). (x 135,700 )
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Fig 11 EM Photograph 01hal ibut spermatozoa.

G) SEM of whole halibut spermatozoa. (x 2,200)

H) Spermatozoa shO'Ning the head (H), midpieee (MP) and a part of tail. (x 15,000)

I) Spermato zoa with a spherical head , a midpie ce and a part of tail, the axoneme

(A) implants into the nuclear fossa through the cytoplasm canal (arrow) . N: nucleus,

M: Mitochondri a. (x 21,500 )

J ) The proximal and distal cet"ltJ'des (PC and DC) within the nucle ar fo ssa , slanted

to each other at approximately 80": The DC attached by the centriolar coll ar which

cons ist of the dense outer ring (Or), the bridge s (Br) and den se columns (CI). N:

nuc leus , (x 42,300 )

K) Top views of the distal centriole (DC) which is surrounded by a centriolar collar

in which radia lly arranged bridges (Br) linking the central triplets 10 an outer ring

(Or) are cteerty visible. N: nucl eus, M: Mitochondria. (x 28,300 )

L) Mitochondria l ring of 9, separa ted with the centralized axoneme (A) b)' doubl e

cyto plasmic membrane (x 20,000)

M) The axoneme (A) passing through the cytoplasm canal behind the distal

centrio le; the columns (CI) of the centriolar collar are clean)' vis ible while the out

ring (Or) appears semispherical ; a dense ring surmounted on the top of the distal

centrio le (triangu lar arrow). N: nucle us, M: Mitochond ria . (x 237,600 )





CHAPTERS

Seasonal Variations in Spenn Quality and Spenn Morphology In Wild and

Captive MaleWinter Rounder (PleufOnectes amerleanus) and Captive Atlantic

Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus)

5.1. Introduction

Seasonal fluctu ations in milt characteris tics or sperm qua lity during the

spawning season have been previouslyreportedin a few telecsts. such as rainba-N

trout , Safmo gairdneri (Buyukhatipoglu and Holtz, 1984; Munkittrick and Moccia ,

1987), carp, Cyprinus carpio(Kruger et aJ., 1984; Saad. 1988), tilapla , Oreochromis

mossambicus (Kruger et aI., 1984), the sea bass, Dicentrarchu labr8x (Billard et al.,

1977 ; Kara and Labed, 1994) , and the sea bream, Sparus aurala (Kara and labed ,

1994 ). However, althougl'1 many male teteosts produce sperm over extended

periods . sometimes lasting several months beyond the female spawning season,

to dale detailed studies of seasonal changes in sperm quality are rare. In winter

floun der, Pleuron ectes americanus , previous observations during the summer

spawning season (Chapter 3) demonstrated that sperm quality improves early in the

summer but sperm motility abruptly declines towards the end of the reproductive
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season. These observations also ind icated that some male flounder mature earty

and produce sperm in December or January , several months prior to spawning in

the females. Although it has been noted that mot ile sperm can be collected in the

early phase of spermiation in this species , the question of seasonal changes in

sperm quality needs further study . In the Atlantic halibut , Hippogfossus

hippogfossus , seasonal variations in sperm quality have been demonstrated,

showing that sperm quality is higher in winter but dedines in late spring during the

4-5 months of milt production (Crim at a!, 1.JrlIt.OI). HC7oNeVer, reasons for the decl ine

in sperm quality remain to be further investigated.

In the present study, milt charade ristics and sperm quali ty of winter flounder

were compared throughout a lengthy spermiation period (January to July or August)

in collections made from freshly-caught wild males or males that had been held in

cap tiv ity for one to several months. Changes in sperm structure have been

pre viously reported following various manipulations of sperm ind uding the

cond itions required for sperm ayopreservation or during sperm activation (Billard ,

1983: Gwo and Arnold, 1992; Perchec et a/., 1996). In this study, flounder sperm

morphology was examined in serially collected milt samples at both the light and

electron microscopic levels, in the attempt to investigate reasons for seasonal

changes in sperm quality. In addition, seasonal changes of sperm quality in captive

halibut was investigated in relation to altered sperm morpholog y.
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5.2. Male rials and methods

Ma te flounder were collected by SCUBA divers monthly , begiming in

January (N=13) and continuing ttYough July (N=47. 22. 25, 21 , 20 and 24 for

February, March, April , May, June and July, respectively) in 1997 . For wild males .

mill samples were obtained from freshly caught fish within one week of arri val in the

laboratory. For captive males, the milt samples for February were co llected from the

group of males obtained in January ; for the remain ing month s milt samples were

co llected from a combined group of males caught in January and Februa ry.

Examination of milt was earned out twice in Jl.W'le (eariy and late) for both wild and

capt rve males. Because a portion of males breame unhealthy by June , the number

of capt ive males was reduced in the later portion of this experiment. For male

halibut, milt was collected monthly from 3 captive broodstoek mares during their mill

production pe riod (January to May) in 1995.

The pH and spermatocrit of milt and sperm quality (motili ty) for milt samp les

of both speci es wer e investigated using the procedures desaibed previous ly

(Chapter 2). Four - twelve milt samples from wild fIoU'lder and 3 (N=2 in May) from

ca ptive halibut collected during the reproducti ve season were examined by light

microscopy for seasona l changes of spenn morphology. Two - three mil t samples

from Ihe early. middle and [ale spawning season were also examined under

elect ron microscopy (SEM and TEM , see Chapter 2).

T- test or an ANOVA followed by the Duncan 's mut iple range tes t was used
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to les t differences between grou ps or changes over the spenn iat ion period.

5.3, Results

5.3.1. W inter flounder

5.3.1.1. The durati on of spermiation

Milt product ion first become evident in more than half of wil d males in

January, and continued throughout the prespawni ng season while the number of

spermiating males gradually incr eased (Fig 12). By Ma y and JW1e, all wild mates

were spermiating and produced large volumes of milt I . The number of sperm iating

wild males dec lined abruptly in the middle of Ju ly, lea ving only a port ion (38%) of

males pro ducing small amounts of dilute mil t. A small number of capti ve males

(- 10%) did not spermiate in May ; however, spermiation continued in most captive

males well into August at wtIich time terminati on of spermiation had occurred in all

wild males

5.3.1.2. Season al chang es in milt prope rties and sperm quality

Sperm moti l'>' (ANOVA; f= 5.25 . elf= 7. P< 0.01 ) and mill pH (f = 9.76. elf=

7, P < 0.01) fluctuated significantly in wild mates during the reproductive season ,

reaching peak values in May and early June (Fig 13A, C). A similar seasonal

Milt vo lume is about 0.5 ml or more in each stripping .
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pattern of pH change was observed in the captive males. However. while milt

spermatocr it values d early fell, indicating milt hydration, in wild males dlI'i ng the

summer spawning season. milt from captive males was significan tly more

concentrated (Fig 139) and sperm quality was lower in May compared to wild males

[moli lity=25.5t2 .6% d . 40.5%2.9%, P< 0.001 (t-test; t = 3.79, df = 37); swim duration

=19.3±O.5 sec cr. 21.5±O.5 sec. P< 0.001 (t =2.88, df = 37».

5.3.1.3. Seasonal variation in sperm morphology

Several forms of sperm morphological abnonnal ittes involvi ng the head and

the ta il were observed in flounder milt samples collected throughout the

rep roductive season (Fig 14). The malformations included rnecrc -cecnanc

(2,23±O,41 urn in diameter vs 1.59 urn for the head of normal sperm) or lai l-ringed

spermatozoa which remain partially or entirely enclosed within a cytoplasmic sac

(Fig 15C. G). In addition, spermatozoa with twisted or missing tails (Fig 159, F)

were frequently observed. part icularty in the prespawning and postspawning

season (Fig 14). Electron miaoscopy demonstrated that a few of spet'TT1possessed

a node head early in the spawning season (Fig 15A) , however, the rupture of

plasma and nud ear membranes (Fig 150 , E) was frequently observed part icularly

in the late season (Fig 15F). Serial observations indicated the proport ion of

abnormal sperm was lowest in May, when sperm motility was observed to be

highest (Fig 13A, 14).
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5.3.2. Halibut

5.3.2.1. Seasonal changes of milt properties and sperm quality

All male halibut wereexpressing milt by January (Fig 16), and milt production

co ntinued through Apri l and May before tenn inaling in June . Spermat ocri t of milt

progressively increased ttYol.Jgloutthe milt produCtion period but a decr ease in milt

pH value occurr ed at the end of the sperm iation period (Fig 178 , C). In contr ast,

sperm motility was high est during the earlier phase of the reprOduct ive season

(February), decrea sing gradually and becoming extremel y low at the end of

spermiation per iod (Fig 17A).

5.3.2.2. Seasonal chang es 01sperm morpho logy

Spennalozoa with abnorma l morphology were present in seasonal

collec tions of hal ibut milt samples. The abnorma lities included rnecrc -ceenanc

spermatozoa (2.67:tO,33 pm in diameter vs 2.0 ~m for the head of norma l sperm ),

and spermatozoa with tail ring (Fig 19J. L and insert in Fig 19 I) or tail twist or tail

missing (Fig 191, K). In addition. spermato zoa containing doub le nudei were

sometimes observed (Fig 19M). Although a small portion 01macrocepha lic and tail

r inged spermatozo a were observed at the beginn ing 01reproduct ive season (Fig

18A. B), most spermatozoa appeared normal in the early phases of spermiation

(Figs 18E, 19H) when sperm were vigorously released . The number 01abnorma l

spermatozoa witl'1tail damage (twist or missing ) ina-eased gradually lale in the
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season (Fig 18C, D)...men ruptl.n of cell membranes were frequent ly encoun tered

(Fig 19K).

5.4. Discussion

5.4 .1. Seasonal spermiation in male winter flounder and halibut

The study confirms previous observations of male winter flounder (Chapter

3), showing that about half of the males begin early milt product ion in January, a

pre5pa'M1ing periOdof initial seasonal milt release that lasts trcm January to Apri l.

By May, however , all of the wild males began spermiating and milt volumes

increased. While spermiation in captive males extended into JUly and August , milt

product ion was completed in mid July for most wild males, despite a few males

conti nu ing to express small amounts of clear mitt. On the basis of these

observations , it is clear that although the spawning season lasts only -2 months"

most male winter flounder releas e milt for as long as 6 months of the year. There

is a lengthy prespawning phase, followed by the spawning season when the

majority of sperm are released, then a brief (wild males ) or more extended (captive

ma les ) concluding phase of milt release at the end of the season when sperm

production is reduced. Male halibut also produced sperm for ..5 months ; however ,

the most active spermiation period for halibut occurs in the winter , followed by a 2-3

month conc luding phase when the milt becomes very concentrated.
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5.4.2. Seasonal variation of sperm quali ty

Seasona l va-ia,1ioosin sperm quality of winter flounder 'N8re Observed aga in

in this study, with the proport ion of motile sperm increasing sign ificanlfy during the

spawn ing season . Although some sperm are mot ile soon after the onset of mill

expre ssion, sperm motility remained low in the earlier portion of the spermiation

period . Ina-eased sperm motility was also observed in rainbow trout in the early part

of the spawn ing season, followed by a late-season decl ine (Buyukhati pogl u and

Holtz. 1984). These observationsagee with a previousstudy of male halibut while

there is similar length of spermiation period with winter flOt.Klder. the qua lity of

halibut sperm appeared higher in winter, dlI1ng the spawning season, but gradua lly

decre ase d in late spring (Crim et al. unpub l and the present study). The present

study extends prev ious observations of these two species, linking seasonal

variations in sperm quality with changes in sperm morphology and spermatocrit. For

example . morphological stud ies revealed that damage OCOJrsin sperm structures

such as the flagellum and membrane systems in both species . In halibut.

morpho logical abnomla lrties of the spermatozoa incre ased with the prog ress ion of

the reproduct ive season , likely due to sperm aging and degeneration . Similar

reasons may account for the ina-eased frequency of flounder sperm with tail

abn or mali ties during the late phase of spermiation. In male winter flounder, the

abn ormal spermatozoa were also frequently observed during the prespa'NMing

sea son. Th is may be explained by decomposition of sperm cell s during storage,
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since intensified phagocyt otic activi ties of the epithe lium wer e observed in the

sperm duct duri ng this period of lime (Chapter 6). Decompo sition of sperm during

storage was associated with deteriorat ed spermquality fOUldin milt samp les stored

in the sperm duet for long periods of lime, particula rly late in the season

(Shangguan and Crim. 1995). On the other hand, improved sperm quality duri ng the

spa wn ing season may be assoc iated with accele rated release of sperm from the

testes there by reduci ng time of storage in the sperm duet when mil t hydration

increases.

Although a higher percentage of norma l sperm was found in flounder milt

samples collected at the begiMing of the sperm iation period (January) . sperm

moti lity appeared no different from milt samples collected at other times during the

prespawni ng season. In contrast to sperm abnormalities in other phases of the

repro ductiv e season, abnorma l sperm in the early period of flound er spermiation

(January) are composed mainty d tail Mged and macrocephal ic spermatozoa. The

situation was similar in some male halibut during the early spawn ing season where

sperm moti lity was low. Although it rema ins to be clarifi ed whethe r the)' represent

abnormalities or prematl.r'ationd sperm. this may suggest different mechanisms for

changes in the sperm quality dur ing the reprod uct ive season.

5.4.3. Impac ts of captivity

\'Vhile broodstod( management of aquaculture fish often focuses upon egg
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quality, l ittle knowtedge of sperm quali ty is available for the captive male .

Reproducti ve studies have shown that spawning may be inh ibited under captive

conditions or lead to subtle changes in reproduction such as decreased gamete

quality (Crim, 1991). The present study demonstrated that sperm quality was

reducecl in captive flot.nder during the spawning season, although it is uncJear just

what conditions negatively impaded male gametes. Captivity environmen ts may be

stressful. Campbell et al. (1992) showed that stress reduced sperm coun ts in male

trout and lowered the survival of trout progen y. In the present study , photoperiod

and temperature were maintained at levels similar to fish in the wild . However . rapid

fluctuations in daily water temperature in tanks may have impaired male spawn ing

activmes. Actua lly, spawn ing of male flounder appeared , to some extent,

suppressed based on the fact that spermiation of some captive males was delayed

to June and the duration of spermiation extended at least one month to August. A

suppression of spawning may have caused the reduction in sperm quality by aging

and phagocytos is. as disOJssed earlier in this chapter . Effects of temperature on

gamete quality also have been docuTlented. Poor egg q.,aality was found in capt ive

broods tock maintained continuously at 14-17 "C, but the quality was signifi cantly

improved by a period of low temperature (below 10 °C) in winter, suggest ing that

some seasonal cycling in temperature is important for maintaining good gamete

quality (Bye, 1990). Bowever, the impact of captivity may be temporary if fish adapt

to arti fici al condit ions (Pickering and Pottinger, 1985). In captive hal ibut, stable
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sperm release and sperm quality patterns were observed in males over several

years of holding in the laboratory (Crim at at unpubl. and the present study).
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Fig 12 Sea sona l ch anges in the percentage of males expres sing milt in groups of

captive and wild winter t1<lunder. N=13 (Feb) , 31 (Mar ), 27 (Apr), 22 (May), 9 (June ),

7 (July) and 6 (Aug) respect ively to( capt ive males , N= 13 (Jan), 47 (Feb ), 22 (Mar) ,

25 (Apr), 21 (May) , 20 (Jun) and 24 (Jul) fo r wild population .
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Fig 13 Seasonal changes in A) sperm motility. B) milt spermatocnt, and C) milt pH

values in captive and wild male winter flounder throughout the milt express ion

period . Differences between wild and captive groups are indicated as: '"P< 0.01 (t·

test; motility: t =3.79, df =37; spermatooit: t =3.24, df =36 fOf May, t =4.68, df =

21 for early June and t =4.4, df =25 for late June) Significant difference (indicated

be different letters) along the reproductive season within the group also occurred

in wild male s (ANOVA; sperm motility: f =5.25. df =7. P< 0.01; • spermatoerit: f =
10.78. df =6.P< 0.001; and pH: f =9.76, df =7, P< 0.001) and captive males

(spemetccnt f = 32 3, df = 6, P< 0.01 aid pH: 1= 3.28, df = 6, P< 0.01).N=8 (Jan),

39 (Feb), 20 (Mar), 23 (Apr ), 21 (May), 20 (earty Jun), 20 (late Jun), and 9 (Jul) lor

wild. 8 (Feb) , 27 (Mar), 24 (Aprl , 20 (May), 9 (earty Jun), and 9 (late Junl , and 6

(Jul) for captive males.
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Fig 14 Seasonaldianges in the proport ion of normal vs morphologi cally abnonnal

spermat ozoa for milt collections made from wild male winter flounder. Significant

differences over the reproductive season within group indicated by different letters

(ANOVA: big head: f =3.36, df =4, P < 0.05; tail ring: f =6.58, df =4, P < 0.01; tail

missing: f =5.01, df= 4, P < 0.01; tail twist : f= 3.71. df = 4. P < 0.05; normal sperm:

f = 2.71. df = 4, P < 0.05). Number of fish in most months: 1()"12, exceptfor6 and

4 in Jan and July respectively.
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Fig 15 Seasonal changes of winter flounder spermatoz oa morpho logy (scanning

electron microsco py (SEM) and transmiss ion electron microscop y (TEM»).

A) Flounder spermatozoa (May). Most in normal morphology with few sperma tozoa

showing broken tail or a node head (*). (x 3.000)

B) Left. tail coil spermatozoa: right. spermatozoa with cytoplasm membrane part ially

ruptured on the region of the midpiece . resul ting in the exposure of mitocho ndria

(arrow). (x 12.00 0)

C) Spermatozoa with tail ring. (x 6,000)

D) Spermatozoa head (H) showing the rupture of cell membrane . (x 17,000)

E) Spermatozoa showing decomposition of cell membrane and abnormal nucleus

(N). M: mitochondri a. A axoneme (x 20,000 )

F) Abn ormal spermatozoa (July). Most spermatozoa have broken tail with the

rup ture of cytoplasm membrane. (x 6,000)

G) Spennatozoa with tail ring. Undeve loped axoneme (A) wrapped in a cytopl asm

sac (CS) that also embraces a part of nucleus (N). ( x 16,000)





Fig 16 Seasonal changes in the percentage of male halibut expressing mih in

cap tivity (N=3).
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Fig 17 Seasonal changes in A) spenn motili ty and B) spennatocrit, and Cj milt pH

values in captive halibut throughout the milt expression period . Significan t

differences along the reproductive season are indicted by differentletlers (ANOVA;

motility: f =4.23, df 4, P < 0,05: spermatoai t f =19.3, df =4, P < 0.01; pH: f =5.23.

df = 4, P < 0.05). N=3 except for 2 in May.
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Fig 18 Seasonal changes in the proport ion of normal vs morpholog ically abnormal

spermatozoa for milt collections made from 3 captive male halibut The percentage

of normal spermatozoa was square root transformed prior to statistical analysis.

Signifi cant difference s over the reprodudive season within group indicated by

differenl letters (ANOVA; big head: f = 2.76. df = 4, P = 0.09; tail missing : f =9.46,

df =4: tail twist: f =3.49, df =4, P =0.06, normal sperm: f = 9.34. df =4, P < 0.01).
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Fig 19 Seasonal change of halibut spermatozoa n'lClfJ)hOlogy (SEM and TEM ).

HI Spenna tozoa (February) . Most show normaJ morphology. (x 1.200 )

I) Abnormal spermatozoa (April ). Most miss ing tail (x 1,2(0): Insert: Sperma tozoa

with tail r ing . (x 10,000)

J) Spermato zoa with tail part ially wrapped in cytoplasmic sac. (x 12,000 )

K) Spermatozoa showing decomposition of cell membrane (arrow) and missing tail.

(x 6.000)

L) Spermatozoa with tail ring. Undeveloped axoneme (A ) wrapped in a cytoplasm

sac (e S) that also embraces the wnole or a part of nucle us (N). ( x 16,(00)

M) Spermatozoa with dOuble nuclei (N). M: mitochondri a, A axoneme (x 16.(00)
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CHAPTERS

The Testi cula r Eff erent Duct Sys tem of Male Winter Flounder (Pleuronectes

americanus) : Studies on the Seasonal Chang es of the Functional Morphology

6.1. Introduc ti on

Accord ing to previous observations with male winter flounder, sperm are

released in a fashion that ensures the best sperm quality occurs with in the

spawning season, despite a 4-5 month spenn storage in fish (Chapler 5). Although

severa l factors , including sampling regime and captive conditions, have been

experimentally demonstrated to affect such a distinct seasonal releas e (Chapter 5;

Shangguan and Crim, 1995), these factors likely influence the release and

maintenance of sperm by chang ing the activities of the male genital trad. - the

tesucctar efferent duct system (TEDS) thr ough which sperm are delivered. Severa l

importa nt functions have been asaibed to the TEDS in teteosts. ind uding sperm

maturation. nutrition. protection . resorpt ion and storage (Lahnsteiner and Patzner,

1990; Lahnste iner et af., 1993a. b; Lahnsteiner at aI., 1994b; Morisawa and

Morisawa, 1988; Morisawa and Morisawa, 1986; Rasotto and Sadovy , 1995).

However. in most species examined so far. the fina l diff8fentiation and matura tion

of sperm cells are undertaken in the TEDS. Unlike these species , spermatozoa of
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wmter flounder matu re within testicul ar cysts . Thus, the funct ions of the flounder

TEDS may be distinct from those of other species.

Detailed information on morpho logical features has been valuable in

illus trating the major processes within the TEDS that are respons ible for the

maintenance and regu lation of sperm viability. Producti on of the seminal fluid .

phagocytosis and ingestion of degenerated and damaged sperm have been

demonstrated to occur in the duct system of a number of teleosts (Lahnsteiner and

Patzner , 1990: Lahnsteiner et a/., 1990 ; Lahnsteiner et al., 1993a. b; Lahnste iner

et al., 1994b; Manni and Rasotto. 1997; Rasotto and Sadovy, 1995; Seiwald and

Patzner. 1987). mostly fromfreshwater-living salmonid, cyprinoid and blenniid fish.

From these studies. a close corre lation has been defined , linking structures of the

duet system to specifi c functions in species or thei r distinct reproductive habits

(Manni and Rasotto, 1997). In the present study, the morphology and fine structures

of the TEDS of winter flounder , a coldwater marine species, were stud ied with an

emphasis on cyclic cnanges in the epithelial tissue that may contribut e to 10n91erm

sperm maintenarr..e and the regulat ion of sperm quality.

6.2 . Materials and Methods

Serial samples of the testis and sperm duet of adult males of winter flounder

were obtained at monthly intervals during the spawning season (May to July), and

at 2-3 month intervals during the rest of the reproducti ve season in 1995. Males
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were anaesthetized with 0.15 • 0.2 % phenoxyethanol (vlv) and the testis and the

sperm duet exposed. Tissues were cut from!tYee regions including the central part

of the tes tis with attached testicular primary dud. (PO), the proximal sperm dud

(PSO) and the distal sperm duet (DSO) (Fig 20). For EM samples, the PO was fixed

separately from the testis. Both the testis and the duet samples were prepared for

histological and EM examination, as described in Chapter 2.

6.3. Resul ts

6.3.1. General morphology of the testicular efferent duet system

The testicular efferent duet system (TEOS) of male winter flounder is

composed of a testicular primary duet (PO) and the sperm duet (SO) (Fig 20). The

PO lies along the length of the testicular lobe on the interlateral sides, receiving

sperm directly from the lestis. Next, the sperm are transported away from the testis

into the sperm duds, terminating at the urinogenital papillae . No accessory glands

were found in this species. A runber of the tubules within the primary dud in each

testicular lobe (Fig 21A) convergeinto a single large sperm dud. whiCh is internally

partitioned by branched, longitudinallyextended folds (primary folds) into 2 or more

channels that remain partially continuous through intercompartment openings (Fig

20). Numerous smalt folds (secondary folds ) are also visible along the traverse

sections of the sperm duct (Fig 218, also see Fig 20 for the organ ization of TEOS

structure)
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Th e architecture of the wall of the TEOS is similar in both PO and SO

port ions , consisting of three layers: an outmost peritoneum env elope , a thick

conn ec tive tissue, and an epitheli al lining on the inner surfa ce. The connecti ve

tissue is abundant with collagen fiber intermingled with some smooth muscle fiber s,

densely ranged as two (PO) or three (SO) distinct ively orientated layers : circu lar

long itudina l or circu lar. longituclinal-eircular (from the inner surface to periphery).

6 .3 .2. Types of epithe lium and the ir cytop lasm ic features

The TEDS ' epithel il.l'n, which is adhe red to a nonce llular basal lamina , is

distinctive. alternat ing between groups of cuboidal, and tall or low columnar cells

(Fig 22Gl. This is in sharp contrast with the epithelium of seminiferou s tubu les made

of mainly squamous cells but becoming mostly cuboidal as the tubules app roach the

PD . The co lumnar cells , which predominate in the duet epi thelium, are frequently

de pressed from the surface, form ing pits (Fig 210) which exhibit active secretion

during the spawn ing season (Fig 22F). Beside s the colul'TVl8l"and cuboidal ce lls , a

few small round or oval basal cel ls are also scattered among the columnar cells .

res ting on the basal lamina. They have a dense nUCleus and a scant cytoplasm ,

often be ing free of endopl asmic reticulum (ER) , Golg i apparatus and mitochondri a

(Fig 23 1).

M icrovilli are often observ ed on the surface of both column ar and cuboi dal

ce lls facing into the tubu lar lumen (Fig 24 L). As well as areas of membrane
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specialization, the ZCOJla ocdudens, the zonula adherens and the maaJla adherens,

are situated along the bilateral borders of these cells (Figs 24K, 25M). Tall columnar

ce lls are usually composed of a dense cytoplasmic matrix and an ellipse or rod

nucleus with an eccentric nucleolus and an amount of hetero-chromatin peripherally

situated (Fig 250 ). Rough ER are observed parallel to the long axis of the cells (Fig

23J). Oval or elongated mitochondria appear with lamellar aistae and a dense

matrix, usually in a supranuclear loca tion 'Where the Golgi apparatus are distribut ed

(Fig 25M). vesrcres with clear or dense content are present with various diameters

from 50-500 nm. Bundles of microfi lament are observed around the nucleus 'While

various phagocytic bodies occur in some cell s during the reproduct ive season.

Although some of the columnar cells are lower in height and contain an oval or

almost spherical nucleus , they are similar to other columnar cells in most

ultrastructural features (Fig 260 ).

The fine structure of cubo idal cells includes a less dense cytoplasmic matrix

and a round nucleus bearing a centralized nucleo lus and lesser amounts of hetero

chromatin. The cuboidal cells in the TEDS (Fig 27R, S) contain abundant rough ER

and some mitochondria with tubular cri stae. Small vesicles usua lly are in

considerable number ...mitelarge vacuoles up to 1 j.Jm and microfilamen t bund les are

also frequently encountered. Active secretion is evident on the apical surface of the

cells (Fig 275 ), which are seldom found in the intratesticular cubo idal cells . Cubo idal

cells in testes (Fig 28T, U) differ from their analogues by containing more smooth ER
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and Go lg i bod ies. Mitochoncrla are not particularly abu'ldant while vacuo les of

vary ing diameter, and large intracellular inclusion s showing the features of

multiv estcte or lamellar body are presen t.

6.3.3_Alteration of the morphology of testicu lar dud: system duri ng the reproduCtive

season

During early gonadal recrudescence (September), the PO and SO are small

in diameter . The ep ithelium of the TEoS is made up mostl y of short columnar cells

and cuboidal celts (height x width: 10.0 x 5.2 prn and 9.6 x 8.7 IJm, respective ly), and

few epithelial pits are formed (Fig 21A). The nudeus of the columnar cells appea rs

irregul ar, conta in ing abooda nt hetero-chrom atin (Fig 24K ). A sma ll number of ER

cisternae and mitochonaia were Observed anong free ribosomes and , occas ionally ,

a couple of vesicles or vacuoles . When males mature and sperm first becomes

expressible (December and January), the epithelium is transformed into mostly tall

colurmar cells (16.8 x 5.3 en. height x width), frequently forming pits with in tubules

(Fig 21 B, C). At this point , seaetion accumulates in small amou nts at the surface

of a few epithelial cell s, however , most remain inactive (Fig 210) whil e phag ocytos is

of spermatozoa by the epithelillTl was frequentl y observed to a variab le extent along

the duet system.

In May and June, highly active secretion was obse rved in TEoS, part icularly

in PO ep ithe l ium (Fig 22E . Fl . Numerous mitochondria with lamellar cristae
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char acterize most coumar cells. CClf1'V1'lCJrly aggegated in the supran uclear region .

but also on the bottom the cells (Figs 24L. 25M, 0 ). A great amount of the

interdig itation of the cell membrane occurs along the cell border where a

considerable number of vesicles with smooth or coated surfaces are produced by

active pinocyto sis in the vicinity of the basal lamina and ne ighboring epithelial cells

(Fig 250). Some of these vesicles fuse together or coalesce with existing ER

cisternae. Meanwhile, rough ER is increas ingly encou ntered in dose proximity to

developed Golg i apparatus (Fig 26P). Seaetiorl proceeds in an apocrine mode : The

ap ica l portion of the epithe lial cell , with dense contents but few intracellular

structures, protrud es into the lumen of the duets, consequently disconnected and

shed into the duct chamber (Fig 25N). Vigorous secretory and pinocyt ic act ivit ies are

also observed in columnar cells in the pit (Fig 26Q) and in cuboidal cells (Fig 27R.

5 ) found in PO and SO.

Most co lumnar ep ithe lial cell s becom e reduced in height by the end of the

spawn ing season (July) (Fig 22G). inside whid'l engulfed sperma tozoa are

fr equently visible (Figs 22H, 29W) . Secretory adivities comp letely cease in the

majori ty of the epithe lial cells within pits and on the surface (Fig 3OX, Y), despite

apparent act ivities remain ing in some cells (Fig 29W) . On the other hand ,

degeneration of a part of a cell or the whole cell (necrosis) is frequently observed

by TEM. Groups of vacuoles aggregate in the supranuclear area of some columnar

cells where they fuse together , resulting in the discarding of the apk:al port ion of the
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cytoplasm (Fig 31Za). The nucleus in necrotic epithelia l cells become highly

heterogenous and the nucleolus is dissolved ; auto- or hetero-phagosomes. and

residual vacuoles are seen in the cytoplasm (Figs 3IJY, 31la ). Eventua lly, the whole

cell shrinks and sometime s, the epithelium collapses entirely in a region where the

intercellular space of a group of cells enlarges. In this case, these cells become

separated from each other or detach ed from the basal lamina, eventually collapsed

or shed from the underl ining tissue (Fig 31Zb ).

6.4. Discu ssion

6.4.1. Types of epithelil.Jl\ and their seaetory adivities in the test icular efferent dud.

system

At least three basic types of cells have been identified in the epithelial lining

of the testicular efferent dud system of winter flounder based on cell shape and

location, including colurrnar . cuboidal, and basal cells. Columnar cells line the iMer

surface of the sperm dud: (or vas deferens) of most teleos t species examined so far ,

including bleniid, BJenniuspavoand B. dalmatinus(Lahnsteiner and Patzner. 1990 ),

grunt (Rasotto and Sadovy , 1995), jawfish, Opistognathus whitehurs tii(MaMi and

Rasotto, 1997), European pike, Esox lucius (Lahnsteiner et al.• 1993a), cyprini d

(Lahnsteiner et af., 1994b) and salmonid fish (Lahnsteiner et aI., 1993b), while

squamous cells reportedly predo minated in some blenniid fish (Manni and Rasotto ,

1997; Rasotto, 1995). On the other hand, cuboidal cells are only found in the
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epithelium of the intratesticular efferen t dud: (Lahnsteiner et al., 1993a ). Al though

basa l ceUs have not been desaibed in the sperm dud of other telec sts. they do

occur in the epit helial tissue of the male reprod uct ive tract in some higher

vertebrates, including the ductu li efferen tes and the ductus of the ep id idym is in

mammals (d iFiore, 19B1) and vas deferen s in human s (Paniagna at al., 1981).

Although the functions of the basal cell remain uncl ear, thay are presumab ly a stem

cell (Ross et ai., 1995), perhaps replacing lost epithel it.m due to necrosis or colla pse

of cell s whiChwas evident in this species. particularl y in the pos tspawn ing phase of

reproduction. Additional evidence forbasal cell fln:tioning as stern cell is that some

basal ce lls increased in size and the amount of cytop lasmic organelles , indi cating

cell d ifferentiation and funct ional transf ormation (Fig 231, BC1 ).

Besides the cell types described above, squamous cells were occasionally

ob served on the top of the epitheli um (top cells ) without contact with the basal

lamina. These top cells sometimes appear in mass, shed into the duct chamber. The

morphologi cal equivalent of trlis type of cell has not yet been report ed elsewhere in

the reproductive tracts of other male teleost and the orig in and funct ions of the top

cells remains obscure. The y could orig inate from the basal cells , or even from the

deeper conn ective tissue , resembling the intraepithelial lymphali c ce lls within

epididymic (Brian et al., 1994) or intestinal epitl'lelium (Ross et aI., 1995). In addition,

some rnitocno ndria-rich columnar cells were observ ed , which have been reported

in human vas deferens (Pm iagna et al., 1981). Furthe rmore , some squamous cells
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with lS'lique fine structural features were occas iona lly observed within the epithel ial

pits of the sperm duct of winter flounder (Fig 29V) . The y are seated on the basal

lamina, lacking intercellular junctions and being very act ive in protein synthe sis and

secre tion (budding form), indica ted by developed rough ER. Golg i complexes and

electron-dense, seaetory granules. The fact !hat they are completely elqXlsed to the

duct lumen and distinct in !heir cellular appearances is not suggest ive of a dertvat ive

of the basa l ce lls. Since this type of cell is se ldom visualized in the epithelil..Wll.

furth er verifica tion is requ ired

Am on g these types of cells, the colu mnar and cuboida l cells make up over

95% of the epithe lium. Cuboidal cells are of similar size in all three dimen sions . as

a gener al definition (Ross etal., 1995). Cubo idal cells in PO and SO of ma le winter

flounder are considered to be homologouswith the square-like Sertoli cells from the

test is, possess ing similar character istics of nucleus , cytop lasm ic matrix and

mitochondria. Howe ver they are distingu ished by features such as intensive

abs or ptio n and secretion that are absen t in !he intratesticular analogues. Adive

pro tein synthes is is also suggested by abund ant rER cisterns. In contr ast, Sertol i

ce lls with in the testis are most likely involved in endocytic and lytic proce sses. On

the other hand, cuboidal cells in the duet system are structura lly diff erent to

columnar cells in their nuc lear and cytoplasmic characterist ics . Although secretory

activity in the cuboidal cells proceeds in a maMer similar to the columnar cens. the

properti es of secretion between these cells may be distinct ive accordi ng to the
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cytoplasmic appearances. The cytoplasmic matrix appears denser in columnar cells

and mitochondria in the columnar cells contains lamellar cristae whiCh are

substituted by a tubular form in the cuboidal cells. suggesting they may possess

different functio ns

Despite being different in cell size (short or tall) or location (in pits or on the

surface). most columnar celts basically resemble each other in their fine structural

appearances of the nucleus, cytoptasm matrix, rough ER and mitOChOndria .

Pinocytosis and secretory activities occur 10 a great extent during the spawning

season, together with abundant amounts of mitochondr ia found in Ihe cells ,

suggesting that both surface and pit columnar cells play key roles in the transport

of matena l. However. some pit columnar cells form a huge vececte containing

material with low density whicn moved to the apica l region as the major secretion

component. The secretions appear different with most surface columnar whiCh shed

a cytoplasm capsule with highly dense content during apocrine activities . This may

ref lect differences in the properties of the secretory substance .

Overall. the diversity of cell morphology within the duet system may reflect a

variety of epithelium fundions or seminal fluid componen t production.

6.4.2. The organization and the functions of the testtculer efferent duet system

The simple reproductive tract in male winter flounder consists of only the

testicular primary ducts and the sperm ducts without accessory glands . Considering
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the format ion of spermatoz oa in this species , the present results appe ar to be

consistent with Man ni and Rasotto (1997 ), indicating that the organizati on of the

TEDS is closely related to the processes of sperm maturati on in teleos ts. A well 

developed, intratestiOJlar tubular system (the testicular efferent duets or the

tesncutar gland ), which collects sperm from the semin iferous tubu les, is present in

those species where sperm metamorphosis continue s in the testicul ar efferent duet

sy stem (semicystic sperm atogenes is). In contrast, cyst ic sperm atogenesis occu rs

in winter flounder and other species (Lahnsteiner et af., 1993b; Lahnsteiner et

al.1994b) in the absence or less development of this intratesticul ar tubular system.

Th is is the type of sperma togenesis characteristic of most teleosts where sperm

development is completed within the germ cysts prior to release into the lumen of the

seminiferous tubules and the genit al tract. The epithe lium of the seminiferous

tubules in these spec ies may be involved in phagocytosis of the cytopl asmic

remnant from sperm differ entiation , as observe d in the present study .

Desp ite the absence of the intratesticular duets and acce ssory gla nds in

winter flounder, the testicular efferent duet system plays an import ant role in sperm

re lease and deve lopment of sperm funct ion. This is sugges ted by the act ive

sec ret ory act ivities of the duct system OCOJrringduring the spawning season,

co inci ding with the seasonal incre ases in milt product ion and sperm quality.

The absence of cilia ted epithel ium in this species , as determ ined by EM,

sugges ts sperm movement along the genital tract does not depend on cili al
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movement The movement and ejao.Jlation of sperm are more Iikety facili tated by

contraction of the duct wall and a ci'amatically increased hydrat ion of milt du ring the

spawning season, wtIich greatly reduces the viscosity of milt , pres umably increasing

the hydrostatic pressu re in the dud chambe r.

There was no u ltrastrudural evid ence for secretion of glycoge n and neutr al

lipid in the duet epithel ium during this study. Again. these phenomena may be

associated with the different iation of wint er flou nder spermatozoa with in the teste s

befor e being release d into the duct chamber. A similar situation was reported for

cyprinid fish (Lahnsteiner et al., 1994b ) while the storage and secreti on of

pOlysacch arides and/or lipids are prominent in the duet system of jawfi sh, grunt.

blenniid and European pike that all carry out semieyst ic sperma togenesis

(Lahnsteiner and Patzner , 1990 ; Lamsteiner et a/., 19938 ; Manni and Raso tto ,

1997; Rasottc and Sadovy , 1995 ). In rainbOw trout, although sperm compl ete

metamorphosis in the testis (van den Hurk at aI., 197ea ), final sperm maturation

takes place in the sperm atic duet (Mori sawa and Mori sawa , 1986 ; Morisawa and

Morisawa. 1988). Likewise, the secretion of l ipids by the epithelium of the efferent

duct system is evident (Lahn steiner at aI., 1993a). Ther e is no struct ural evidence

suggest ing intracellular energy storage of glycogen or lip id drop lets within matur e

flounder spermato zoa. Therefore, the sperm may depend on extracellular energy

resources. The ut il izat ion of monosacch arides has been demonst rated in sperm of

cypnnid fish ....tIich are similar to winter f\ounderin the absence of glycogen and lipid
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seaetion by TEOSepithe lium (Lahnsteiner et aI., 1994 b). Some lipid components,

such as triglyceri des, may be the potential energy resouces for spermatozoa. It was

suggested that spermatozoa of fish employing extemal fertilization oxidize lipids for

energy metabol ism (Mounib. 1967). The ability to catabo lize these substrates has

been confirmed in the sperma tozoa of trout and grayling . Thyma /lus thymallus

(Lahnsteiner et aI., 1991 ; Stoss, 1983). Based on the ultrastructura l dem onstration

of active cellula r synthesis and material transport during the spawning season, the

dud system of winter flounder likely contributes to sperm nutrition and maintenance

in a manner that needs to be clarified through other approaches. such as

histochemical or bioche mical analysis.

Accordi ng to seasonal observations of the milt production , the majority of

matu re flounder sperm atozoa are stored in the testes (or the lumina d the

seminiferous tubules) during the prespawing phase, with release into the TeOS only

at the on set of the spawning season . While sperm are released in small amounts

into the lumina of the dud system during the prespawning phase , there is evidence

that they may age and be absorbed by the epithe lium (the present study) .

Phagocytos is is not as prom inent in the testis as in the duet during the sperm iation

period. Therefore , it appears tha t the testes funct ion as longtenn storage sites with

spe rmato zoa stored at a high concentration . The TEDS may accommodate

spermatozoa only for a short period of time, in which they are "conditioned" before

final sperm eject ion .
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Parallel seasonal increa ses in the sea-etary activity of the TEDS ep ithelium

and sperm quality suggest that the duet system may be involved in the med iat ion of

sperm activities . In salmon, the sperm duct promotes the development of movement

capacity to move throug h med iating pH mediu m in the seminal fluid ( Miura et a/.,

1992 ; Morisawa et aJ., 1993). However, unl ike salmon (Mori sawa and Morisawa,

198 6; Morisawa and Morisawa, 1988), flounder sperm from the testes are motile

'Nhen diluted by seawater (unpubl. observations). Actual mecha nisms by lNhich the

TEDS influences the development of floun der sperm functio n requi res furmer

investigation.
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Fig 20 Schematic view of the organization of the testis and the test icular efferent

duet system of winter flounder.1: Testis, 2: The testicul ar primary duct, 3: The

proximal sperm duct, 4. The distal sperm duet.
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Fig 21 Photograph of histological secncne of winter flounder testicular efferent duet

system.

A) Tra verse section through the medial part of testis in the early gonadal

recrudescence phase; T: testis. PO: testicular primary ducts.

B) Traverse section through the sperm dud (SO) in the early phase of milt

product ion; many pits (Pt) formed from the surface or within the small (secondary)

epithelial folds (F).

C) Traverse section of the testis in the early phase of milt production showing

increased pits (Pt) in the primary duct (PO). T: testis; Sp: sperm.

0 ) Part of primary dud in the early milt produc:tion, lots pits (Pt) in inactive secretion;

CT: connectiv e tissue: Sp: sperm .





Fig 22 Photograph of histotogical sections of winter flound er test icular efferent duet

system.

E) and F) Large amount of secretion (5) on the top of the epithe lium (Ep) on the

surface (fig E) or within pits (fig F) in the primary dud dwing the spawning season .

Sp: sperm.

G) The epi theliu m of the sperm duet in the postspawning phase mostl y composed

of coboical (Cb) and low columnar cells (LC) without secretion ; No secre tion on the

tall columnar cell s (TC) too.

H) The epith eli lXTl (Ep) of the spenn duct stIowing the vacuol ated cytopl asm

contain ing engu lfed sperm (arrows).





Fig 23 TEM photograph of the epithe lium of the testicular efferent dud system.

I) Two basal cells (Be l and 2) located among the columnar cells (C), displaying a

large nucleus (N) and small amount cytoplasm with f6Worganelles. Nu: nucleofus ,

M: mitoch ondria, ER: endoplasm ic reticulum. (x 20,520) .

J ) Columnar cells, showing mitochondria (M) with lamellar cristae and rough

endoplasm ic reticulum (rER) parallelly arranged . N: nucleus , BL: basa l lamina , M:

mitochondria. (x 9.120).





Fig 24 rEM photograph of the epithelium of the testicular efferent duct system.

K) Coll.ronar cells in the early gondal reaudescence: An irregular nudeus (H) with

much hetero-chromatin, and a few organelles . M: mitochondria . Vc: vacuoles, ZO:

zonula occfudens. ZA zonula adherens, MO: macula adherens, Mf: microfilame nt.

(x 20,520)

L) Columnar cells with numerous mitochondria (M) and interdigitat ion (10 ) along the

cellu lar border. N: nucleus, Nu: nudeolus, MY: microviltia, BL: basal lemma. (x

6,384 ).





Fig 25 TEM photog raph of the epithelium of the testicular efferent duct system.

M) Large number of mitochondr ia (M) supranu clearly located in a columnar cell. N:

nucleus. Nu: nucleolus, rER and sER: rough ad smooth endoplasmic ret icu lum, G:

Golgi apparatus. ZO: zonu la occludens. ZA zonula adherens, MO: maoJla

edherens . (x 16.188)

NI Apocrine secret ion(Ap) in a surface columnar cell (C). M: mitochondria, Mv:

rmcrcvitlia . Vc: vacuoles. (x 10,260)

01Active pinocytosis (small arrows) in a columnar cell ; fusion of pinocyt ic vesicles

visible (large arrows). N: nucleus, Nu: nucleolus, rER and sER: rough and smooth

endoplasm ic reticulum. Mf: miaofilament. BL: basal lamina, sPv: smooth pinocyt ic

vesicles. cPv: coated pinocyt ic vesicles. (x 24,282)





Fig 26 TEM photogr aph of the epithe lium of the tes ticular efferent duct system.

P) Developed Golgi apparatu s (G) in a columna r cell d osely associa ted with rough

endoplasmic reticulum (rER) and mitoch ond ria (M). N: nucleus, Pv: pinocyt ic

vesicles. GV: Go lgi vesicles (lysosome-l ike) . (x 24,282)

Q) Colu mnar cells within pits showing apocrine secretion (Ap) with low electron

dense contents, and interdigitation (10 ) along wh ich numerous pinocyt ic vesicle are

formed. N: nucleu s, Nu: nucleolus, M: mitochondria . vc: vacuol es. BL: basa l lamina.

Mv: microvilli . (x 12.312)





Fig 27 TEM photograph of the epithel ium of the testicula r effere nt duet.

R} and S} Cuboidal cells in the efferent dUd system with developed cytoplasmic

organelles, pinocytosis on the cellular border (arrows , fig R), and apocrine secretion

(Ap ) on the top (fig S). Mv: microvillia; N: nucleus, M: mitochondria, rER and sER:

rough and smooth endoplasmic ret iculum. Vc: vacuoles, Pv: pinocytic vesicles , IO :

zonula occludens. ZA: zonula adherens , MO: macula adherens , Mf: micrcfltemen t

(x 25,082) ,





Fig 28 TEM photograph of the epithelium of the seminiferous tubules in testis.

T ) and U) Cuboidal cells in the testis. N: nucleus, G: Golgi apparatus. M:

mitochondria. sER & rER: smooth and endoplasmic reticulum, Vc: vacuoles, Vs:

vesicles, LB: lamella bodies, RV: residual vacuoles, MVs: mUltivesicles. Mf:

microfi lament. Mv: microvi llia. (x. 12,141).





Fig 29 TEM photograph of lhe epithelium of the testicular efferent dud system.

V) Secretory ce lls in the pits of the epithelium of the sperm dud. N: nucleus, Nu:

nucleo lus. M: mitoc:hondria, Sg: secretory granules, S: secretion, Vc: Vacuo les, BL:

basal lamina. (x 11,172)

W} Columnar celts in the postspawning phase; engulfed spenn (Sp) visible within the

columnar cells. N: nucleus, M: mitochondria. Ap: apocrine secretion. S: secretion.

RV: residual vacuoles. (x 6,384)





Fig 30 TE M photogr aph of the epi the lium of the testi cu lar efferent duct syste m.

X) Columnar cells within pits in the postspawning phase ; some of them con ta in large

secre tory vecaces (SV) or residual vacuol es (RV) . N: nucleus , M: mitOd'1ond ria. (x

5,746 )

Y) Necrotic surtece columnar cells (NC) with in which are small , dense nucleus and

numerous residual vacuoles (RV) and large vacu oles (Vc) . N: nuc leus. (x 7,980 )





Fig 31 TEM photograph of the epithel ium of the testicular efferent duet system .

Za) Necrotic epithelium in the postspawn ing phase . The apical portions (AT) of cell

cast offthrough a fusion of vacuol es (arrows) on the supranUClear region wnile the

rest of the cells also show the sign of the cell degenera tion. N: nUCleus. BL: basa l

lamina. RV: residual vacuoles. (x 5.745)

Zb) The coll apse of a group of epithel ial cells . N: nucleus . RV: residual vacuoles.

BL: basal lamina, IS: intercellular space . (x 13,680)





CHAPTER7

The Test icular Efferent Duct System of Male Winter Flounder (PleulOnectes

americanusl : Evidence of II Role in Mediation and Mainten ance of Spenn

Functions

7.1. Intr oducti on

The role of the testicular efferent dud system(TEOS) in spermdevelopment

and maturation is crit ical in teleosts undertaking the "semicystic- type of

spennatogenesis, wnere final differentiation and maturation of spermatozoa occurs

in the testicular efferent duct system (Manni and Rasotto, 1997). However, for the

majori ty of teleosts that employ external fertilization, sperm metamorphosis is

completed within the testicular germinal cysts prior to release into the testicular

efferent duet system. The involvement of the duct system in the development of

sperm in these teleosts remains U"ldear. Studies with salmonid fish and the

Japa nese eel, Anguilla japonica, have demonstr ated that the capa city of movement

in sperm only occurs afte r spermatozoa move into the sperm duct (Moris awa and

Mor isawa . 1986; Morisawa and Morisawa , 1988 ; Ohts et al., 1997). In one strain of

ra inbow tro ut, spe rm motil ity increases in the sperm duct, although motile sperm

can be observed in the testis(Koldras et af.• 1996 ). These results suggest that the
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duet in teleosts may be respons ible for a proce ss similar to the acqu is it ion of the

movement potent ial of spermatozoa in the epididymi s of mammals and oth er higher

vertebrates (Orgebin-e rist 1980 ). On the other hand , a few studie s suggested that

the TEDS has an import ant role in the storage of different iated spermatozoa

(Lahnsteiner and Patzrer, 1990 ; Lar mstemer et al., 1993b ; lamstei ner et al.,

1994b). Maintenance of the qual ity of mature spermappe ars part icul arty import ant,

since males often mature cons iderably earl ier tha n fema les (such is the case in

wi nter flo unde r), and spermat ozoa may be stored for sever al months prior to

liberation during Ihe spawnin g seaso n.

The present study investigated the role of the TEe S in winter flounder in the

mediation of sperm viability tIYough a ccmparison of spenn gathered from the testis

and differ ent parts of the TEDS. By samp ling sperm stored over shorter or long er

intervals, changes in milt characteristics and sperm quality withi n the duct system

were examined . In addition, the functional activities of the TEeS was studie d du ring

lhe spawnin g season.

7.2. Materials i1nd methods

7.2.1. Experiment desig n

Male winter flounder were obtained from the field about one week before the

start of two experiments beg innin g either in May (groups A1 and A2) or June
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(goups 81 and 82), dlri'lg the mtddIeto late spawning season in 1995 and 1996~ .

Milt from each group of males was collected twK:e: First , milt was initiall y

handstripped from the genital pore (sample I), following which milt was collected

directl y from the test is and from differen t portions of the test icular efferent duet

system (sample II) after either a short (9 days , group Al and 81) or long (17-18

days. group A2 and 82) interval (Table 8). After the first sampling , the mates were

held without females and cheeked within 1-2 days for recovery of milt prod uction .

For the second sampling, mate flounder were anaesthe tiZed in 0.15-0 _20 %

phenoxyethenol (vJv) and a 1 mI syringe was used to collect milt from the following

four port ions of the reproductive tract: 1) the testis (through small cuts on the

anterior and posterior ends of testis), 2) the testicu lar primary duct, 3) the proximal

sperm duct and 4) the distal sperm duet (Fig 20).

7.2 .2. Evaluation of milt prope rties and sperm quality

Milt spermatoait. pH values, and sperm quality (motility and swim duration )

measurements weredetermined as previously described (Chap ter 2) for all freshly

co llecte d milt samples. In add ition, sperm motility and swim durat ion were tested

after 24 h storage in cess. buffer (mill : buffer=l :100, 4 °C) for milt obtained in the

samp ling II from the male s in group s A1, 81 and 82. The abil ity of sperm from

1 Groups A1, 81 and 82 were examined in 1995 while group A2 wa s in 1996 .
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groups 81 and 82 to fertilize eggs was examined by countinggastrula embryos one

day after in vitro artifi cial insemina tion (Chapter 2).

7.3. Results

7.3 .1. May exper iment

All males had express ible milt with in t'NOdays after the initial samp ling in

both groups begiMing in May (groups A1 and A2 ). According to observat ions of milt

obtained in the second collect ion (sample II), milt characteristics varied depe nding

upon the site of milt collection along the male repro ductiv e tract (Fig 32). M ilt was

concentrated upon collection direct ly from the testes as indi cat ed by very high

spe rmatocrtt values (> 90% ), becoming progressively d ilute after collection along

the testicular efferent duct system (40-70% sperma tocr it). Milt was alkaline in pH

ltYoughout the TEDS. although pH was sign ificant ly lower when milt was collect ed

directly from the testes.

Sperm from the testes showed the capacity to be act ivated and swim.

However, once into the duct system. spermmotilitysignificant ly increased (ANOVA;

f = 9 .41 , df =3 , P < 0.001 ). 'Nh ile the swim dura tion was similar for sperm in the

testes and in the primary dud, the du"ation of sperm mot ili ty dimin ished slightly

when it was co llect ed at the more dist al sites of the sperm duct (sites 3 and 4; Fig

32) .

Thr ough a compari son of samp les II co llect ed from group A 1 and A2 ,
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differences in sperm quality were not pronounced when sperm were stored in the

TEOS for varying periods of time (Fig 32). Although, the pH values of milt were

lowered by the longer storage time (group A2) in the sperm duct and the testis, the

only other changes were a slight reduction in sperm swim time in the distal sperm

duct and a lowering of sperm motility in the testis.

Sperm collected in May in the middle of the spawning season retained its

quality (motility and swim duration) after dilution with DCSB. and cold storage for

24 h irrespectiv e of the sites of col lection (Fig 33. group A1).

7.3.2. June experiment

Again, in June, males (groups 8 1 and B2) recovered quick ly from milt

removal , since mitt was collectable within two days of stripping. Based upon the

second sampling (II), males studied later in June produced milt of similar

characteristics, e.g. spermatocrit and pH varues as compared to May in

corresponding portions of the genital tract (Fig 34). These milt parameters also

changed within the male genital tract in a way which are similar to observations

made previously. Generally. sperm motility of sample II in late June was lower

compared to earlier in the season (AI ct. Bl , A2 ct. 82) and did not improve after

sperm were released into the primary duct. Instead, sperm motility tended to

decrea se along the TEDS in parallel with gradually decreasing sperm swim

duration. Similarly. no significant changes in sperm fertil ity were demonstrated for
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milt collected at the various sites along the reproductiv e tract at this portion of the

season (Fig 35) .

After varying periods of storage in vivo, reduction in sperm quality in the

sperm duct was evident for both i70UPsof males (sample II d . Sample I), including

reduced motility for group 81 , and reduced moti lity and swim time for 82 (Fig 34).

Comp ared with the short sampling regime (group 81), sperm swim time was

reduced in all portions of the genital tract of male sampled after the longe r interval

(82 ).

A decline in sperm quality for group 82 became part icularly prom inent

following 24 h storage in vitro in extension buffer , while no signifi cant redu ction in

sperm quality by such storage was observed within most portion s of the TEOS in

males for milt co llected after a short sampling interval (81 , Fig 33).

7.4, Discussion

7.4 .1. Effects of the testicular efferent dud system on the media tion and

maintenance of sperm quality

Based on theseexperimentar observa tions, a proport ion of testicular winter

flounder spennatozoa are manre and have the capacity for movement. This differs

from observations made for freshwater species (or strain) showing that test icular

sperm are immotile in rainbow trout and chum salmon or nearly immoti le in the

Japanese eel (Morisawa and MaisctNa . 1986; Morisawaand Morisawa, 1988 ; Ohta
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et af., 1997). Evidence for full reproductive capacity of sperm stored in the testes

of winter flounder was further demonstrated by shOwing their ability to fertil ize eggs

- up to 80% fertilizat ion rate at the sperm : egg ratios examined. Howe ver, the

mo tilit y of winter floun der sperm was significantly increased in the pri mary duet

during the middle of the spawn ing season , sugges ting that the environment of the

testicular efferent dud system can improve sperm motility. Impro ved motil ity in the

sperm duet was also reported for trout sperm (Billard, 1976 ; Koldr as at af., 1996).

In the latter study, sperm motility increased from 40 to > 80% , compari ng collecti ons

from the tes tis and the sperm duct respect ively.

Factors respons ible for sud'l increases in sperm mot il ity are not clear . In

flounder. the pH is increased in the sernn al plasma and the milt has a lower sperm

density in the sperm ciJet as compared with the testes. Increased pH from 7.5 in the

testis to 7.9"'8 .2 in the seminal fluid in the sperm duct of rainbow trout was

correlated with the acquisition of motility by sperm (Miura at al., 1992; Mor isawa

and Morisawa , 1988). The increased pH seems related to spann motility in flounder,

since pH values wer e found significant ly correl ated with sperm motility (r=0.39, P

< 0.001, N=124 or r=O.49, P < 0.001 , N=72 for fresh sperm motility or mol il ity afte r

24 h stor age, respectively ). A significa nt positive relation sh ip between pH and

sperm motility was also reported in cyprini d fi sh , Albumus albumus (Lahn ste iner et

et.. 1996). Likewise . a sligh tly alkaline environment is optima l for halibut sperm

motility as demonstrated by Billard. et al (1993a ). The inaea$ed alka line pH may
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be related to m anges in seminal fluid compos ition and/or sperm metabo lic

activities. For example, in rainbow trout , bicarbonate concentration in seminal flu id

increased in the sperm dud (Morisawa and Morisawa, 1988 ), possibly the result of

increased product ion of CO2 associated with elevated cellular respiratory

metabolism and energy synthesis. Sperm motility in cyprini d fiSh is positively linked

to the spennatozoa levels of ATPase and key enzymes related to glycolysis, such

as lactate dehydrogenase, pyruv ate kinase and adenylate kinase, indicat ing

relat ively higher metabo lic levels in spem1 with higher motility (Lahnsteiner et aI.,

1996 ). The increase in metabolism may not only be related to maintena nce

metabolism but also to the storage of energy used during the motile phase .

Extern ally fert ilizing fish sperm consuming a large amount of energy during the

motile ph ase require intracellular storage of ATP dur ing the immoti le phase

(Perchec et et, 1995). Elevated pH promotes the acquisition of sperm motil ity by

increasing the cAMP content in sperm cells (Miura et al., 1992; Morisawa and

Morisawa. 1988). However, late in the season , although the pH values and sperm

density of milt did not sipcantly Change compared with milt characte rist ics earl ier

in the season, i~ of spenn quality was no longer evK:lenl This suggests

that other factors are also invotved during the development of sperm in the male

genital tract (see discuss ion below ).

Besides influencing development or maturation of sperm, the efferent duct

syste m may serve an important role in preserving sperm quality during storage .
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Sperm motili ty remained rel ativefy high for up to 18 days in all three parts of the

duet system during the midd le of the spawn ing season . In contr ast, for milt stored

in vitro at cool temperatures without dilution , sperm qua lity (motility) is usually

retained for only 1-2 days based on myobservation for this species . The res istance

of halibut spenn to cryopreservation declines even more rapidly, within a few hours

during storage in vitro (Billard et al., 199 3a). Therefore , the ag ing process is

app arently slowed by the condit ions in the effer ent duct system compared with

storage of sperm in vitro.

In this study, a decline in sperm qua lity fi rst became detect able in the dist al

port ions of the efferent dud system, as manifes ted by a redudion in the duration

of sperm motility. The reduction in swim lime may be related to decreased

intracellular energy storage or a less effi cient mitochondrial function . In salmonid

sperm , the decrease in intracellular ATP levels dur ing the spawning season was

associated with shorter du ration of swimming in sperm (Benau and Terne r, 1980 ).

Stored ATP is thOught to be the ma;or energy suppty requ ired for sperm movement

in car p and trout (Christen et al., 1987; Perchec et aI., 1995) since the

compensation of intracellular ATP used dLring the motile phase is limited , likely due

to a low mitochon drial oxidat ive phosphorylation capaci ty in sperm po ssessing

transient movement (Christen et al., 1987). In carp , ATP synthes is by mitochondria

can only maintain about 30% of the initia l energ y storage measured before sperm

acnvation (Perchec et al., 1995). In halibut. sperm motil ity was comp letely blocked
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b y respiratory inh ibitors , suggesting no intracellular ATP storage (Billard et aI.,

1993a). Howe ver this remains to be verified since there are no data concerning

halibut sperm ATP levels before and after sperm activation . Although no data exists

for changes in ATP leve ls in winter flounder sperm , structural data do not suggest

a high oxidative potential . In add ition . although the sperma tozoa of flatfi sh speci es

ap pe ar similar in stru cture , the ph ysiological status of sperm atozoa may differ

be tween spec ies. For example , ha l ibut spawn in winter soon atter the com pletion

of spermatogenesis, \'Alile sperm in winter flounder maltse early and maybe stored

fo r S-6 months prior to release dur ing spawn ing . The long prespawning storage

period may also be responsib le for a reciJced duration of spermmotility in the TEDS

of winter flounder in con trast to Observa tions in other te leosts, where sperm swim

time is increased along the sperm duet (Koldras et aI., 1996).

Results from the present study also indicate that sperm cell aging is a

progressive proce ss. Reduclion in sperm swim time may be the initial indication of

a deg radation of ce ll flrldion. The motile abil ity of sperm is ther eafter los t gradually

du ring aging . However . even when sperm are no long er activated in seawater,

some sperm may still remain alive and the capacity for movement may be reco vered

given certain cr itical factors . For example. in thi s study some restoration of sperm

motili ty was observed after 24 h in vitro storage in an immobilizing buffer (Fig 33,

gr oup 8 1). Some prelim inary observations also indicated that the loss of sperm

motility resulting from storage in vitro can also be res tored by a simila r incubation
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(Shangguan and Crim. unpubL). The phenomenon may also accoun t for some

deviation between sperm motility and sperm fert ility (correlation between sperm

moti lity and fert iliza tion rate in this study: r= 0.73-0.81, P < 0.01) since I also

observe d in vitro stored immotile sperm become activated by egg extraaJ.

7.4.2. Seasonal variations in the functions of the testicular efferent duct system

Fluctuations in spenn quality cluing the spawning season were also evident

in thi s study , similar to previous seasonal observations. These results raise

quest ions such as •Are these seasonal fluctuat ions in sperm quality related to the

funct ional activit ies of the testicular efferent duet system ? •

ln this study, three types of changes in spermmotil ity along the efferent dud

system were recognized : 1) increasing, 2) increasing followed by a decreas e. and

3) decreasing (Fig 36). In males with types I and II, sperm quali ty increased

enter ing the TEOS; however , the quality did not improve in males of type III

Interestingly. the frequency of these Changing patterns display a seasonal trend

within the period of these observations with mostly type I and II OCCUTing earli er in

the season wh ile type III predominates later in the season (Table 9). In addition.

results from this study also indicated that good sperm qua lity lasted up to 18 days

'Freshly co llected flounder eggs were homogeniZed in seawat er (-1:lO in
volume) . and the supernatant was used after centr ifuging 8tl ,5OOx g for 10

rmn
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of stor age in vivo in the midd le of the spawn ing season (Fig 32) . Howe ver, late in

the sea son, a similar storage resulted in a decline in sperm quality (Fig 34 ).

Furthermore , compari sons of sperm qual ity collect ed from corresponding portions

of the TEDS ind icated that a dec line in sperm qua lity during the late season on ly

0CCUTed in the TEDS (Fig 37). Taken together , the evidence suggests that the role

of the TEDS in the deve lopment and maintenance of sperm func tion is sub ject to

seasonal variation s which are likely related to the seasona l changes in sperm

qua lity observed in the present and previous studies.

In rainbow trout, biweekly exam ination of sperm in the testis and the sperm

duet did not show apparent seasonal variation in Spem1motility except for a change

of testicular sperm motilit y which peaks in the middle of Februa ry just before the

largest milt volume can be collected from the spermcU::t(Kokbs et aI., 1996 ). This

may be due to the differences in sperm maturation between specie s, as well as

sampling regime and time. After the first collection , ma le winter flound er were held

wi thout females to suppress spontaneous spawning, which may block. sperm

release . alter ing sperm qua lity . Addi tiona lly, this study was carried out during the

last port ion of spermi ation period. and thus different from the study by Koldras et

al. (1996) which was conduct ed in the midd le of the sperm iation period .
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Table 8 Milt collection and sampling frequency in matewinter flounder during the

spawning season.

Group

A1

A2

81

82

No of Fish Sampling time (Date I, II)

May (May 15, 24)

May (May 20. June 7)

June (June 8.1 7)

June (June 5, 22)

152

Sampling interval (day)

Short (9)

Long (18)

Sho<1 (9)

Long (17)



Table 9 Seasonal frequency of the spermmotility changing pattem along the genital

tract of male winter flounder.

Group Date of sample II Type' III

No of Fish. % % %

A1 May 24 60 40 0

A:2 June 7 50 50 0

8 1 June 17 20 20 60

82 June 22 0 50 50

Tota l 20 35 40 25

a Types of motili ty cnanging pattern :

Type I: A general increasing pattern although motil ity of sperm may remain

unchan ged in the first part or the latter portion(s) of the testicula r efferent dud

system .

Type II: Sperm motil ity increases first, followed by a decline in the latter

port ion(s ).

Type III: Decreas ing pattern . Usua lly sperm motili ty remains unchanged in

the primary duct but decrease s in more distal parts of the duet system.
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Fig 32 Comparison of spennquality and milt properties for milt coll ected during the

midd le spawn ing season at short (A1) or long (A2) sampling intervals. The left

pane l shows the data from the fi rst milt sampling (sample I); the righ t panel

represents the data from the second sampli ng (sample II) where milt was obtained

from different locations of the gen ital tract including 1) the testis, 2) the primary

duet. 3) the proximal sperm duct, and 4) the dista l sperm duct . Sign ificant

difference s are indi cated by different letters for a comparison among the different

sites of the genital tract (ANOVA; f = 27.33 . df =3, P < 0,001 for spematocrit; f =
7.75 . df =3, P < 0.001 for pH; f =9.41, df =3, P < 0.001 for motility ; f = 8.54 , df =

3. P < 0.001 for swim dlration) . Difference between two groups in sample II: • P <

0.05 or - P < 0.01 (t-test; pH: t =6.ca, df =8. P < 0.001 for site 1, t =4.24, df =9,

P < 0.01 for site 3; t =4.50. df =9. P < 0.01 for site 4 respectively; motil ity: t =3.63,

df = 9, P < 0.05 for site 1). Values are meenes.e..
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Fig 33 Comparison of sperm quality measured freshly or after 24 tv storage in

DCSB. buffer. Milt was collected fromdifferen t sites of the gen ital tract inctud ing 1)

the testis. 2) the primary duct, 3) the proximal sperm duet. and 4) the distal sperm

duct from groups A1, 81 and B2. Significant difference s between two

measurements : ..P < 0.05, ....P < 0.01 [t-test; motilit y: t = 2.88, df =8, P < 0.05 (B1,

site 3), t =6.83. df =6. P < O.OOt (82, site 2), t =4.89, df '" 6 , P < 0.05 (82 . site 3),

and t =2.95, df =6. P < 0.05 (B2, site 4); swim duration : t =4.85. df =6. P < 0.01.

(B2. site 2), t =2.68. df =6. P < 0.05 (82, site 3) and I = 8.04 . df =6, P < 0.01 {B2,

site 4).Values are mean±s .e..
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Fig 34 Comparison of sperm qual ity and mill properties for mill collected later in the

spaw ning season at short (81) and long (B2) sampling intervals. The left panel

shows the data from the first milt sampling (sample I); the right panel represents the

data from the secon d sampling (sample II) where milt was obtained from different

location s of the genital trad includi ng 1) the testis. 2) the primary duet , 3 ) the

pro ximal sperm duct, and 4) the distal sperm duct . Sign ificant diff erences are

indica ted by differenl letters for a compariso n among differe nt sites of the gen ital

tract (ANOVA; sperm atocri t f =7.14, df = 3. P < 0.01 for 81 , f =25.7, df =3. P <

0.00 1 for B2; pH: f =45.44, df =3, P < 0.001 for B1, f = 50 .01 , df = 3, P < 0.001 for

8 2: swim duration : f =10.11. df = 3, P < 0.001 for B1, f =8.26, df =3. P < 0.01 for

8 2 ). Differences between two group s:- P < 0.05 or ... P < 0.01 (t-t8S1; swim duration:

t= 3.28. df =7. P < 0.05 for sample I. t =4.23, df =7, P < 0.01 . I = 4.13. df =7. P <

0.01 . I =5.31. df = 7. P < 0.01. and 1= 4.8 . df = 7. P < 0.05 for samp le II site 1 - 4

respectiv ely ). # : sign ifican t differences between samp le I and II (site 3 and 4) tor

mil l co llected from same group of males [t-test ; motility : I = 4.42 . dt = 8. P <

0.01(B1, site 3). 1=2.84 . df = 6 . P < 0.05 (8 1. site 4), and 1=2.83 , df = 6 , P < 0.05

(B2. site 4); swim duratio n: t = 3.03, df = 6 , P < 0.05 (82 , site 3) and t = 2.47 , df =

6 , P < 0.05 (82. site 4)). Values are mean±S.8 ..
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Fig 35 Egg fertilization rate for sperm collected in JlI"l8 (groups B1 and 82) from the

different sites of male genital tract. 1) the testis, 2) the primary duet, 3) the proximal

sperm duet, and 4) the distal sperm duct. Values are meerae.e..
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Fig 36 Types of patterns of chang ing sperm moti lity along the male gen ital tract of

winter flounder.

Type I: A gener al ina easing pattern although mot il ity of sperm may remain

unchanged in the first part or the latt er port ion(s) of the testicula r effer ent duct

system.

Type 11 : Sperm mot ilit y increases first, followed by a dedine in the latte r

portion(s).

Type III: Decre asing pattern. Usually sperm moti lity remains und1anged in

the primary dud but decr eases in more distal parts of the dud system (sol id line ).

An immediate drop in spenn motility in the primary duet ha s not been observ ed in

the present study (dotted lines ).

Large hori zontal arrows indicate the release of spennatozoa along male

gen ita l tract while lines with small arrows represent changing trends of spenn

motility as sperm movet~ the genital pore (lines para llel to the X axi s: motility

does not change; oblique lines: the motilityincre ases or decreases as directed by

arrows ).
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Fig 37 Seasonal comparison of sperm motil ity and swim durati on along the sperm

duct between grou ps with a shOrt sampling interva l (A1 ct. 81 ) or groups with a tong

sampling interval (A2 ct. 8 2). The left panel shows the data from the first milt

sampling (samp le I); the right pane l is the data from the second sampi ing (sample

II) wher e milt was obtained from diff erent locat ion s of genital tract incl ud ing 1) the

testis. 2) the primary duct , 3) the proximal sperm duct, and 4) the distal spenn duct .

Sign ificant differences betwee n two gro ups : • P < 0.05, - P < 0.01 [t-test ; motil ity :

t = 2.3 1. df = 8, P < 0.05 (A 1 ct 8 1, sample I), t = 3.5, df = 8, P < 0.01 (A1 cf B1,

sample II, site 2). t = 5.77, df = 8. P < 0.001 (A1 cf 81, sample II. site 3 ), t = 4.93 .

df =8. P < 0.01 (A 1 cf B1, sample II. site 4). t =2.51, df = 8 , P < 0.05 (A2 cf 82 ,

sample II. site 3) and t = 3.99, df =8. P < 0.01 (A2 cf 82, sample II, site 4); swim

duration: t = 2.54 , df = 8. P < 0.05 (A1 cf B1. sample 11. site 1). t =2.9. df = B. P <

0.05 (A2 cf B2. sample II, site 2). I = 2.91. df = 8. P < 0.05 (A2 cf 8 2. samp le II, site

3), and t = 3.62, df = 8. P < 0.01 (A2 ct B2, sample II, site 4)}. Va lues are

mean±s ,e..
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CHAPTER 8

Compos iti on of Semina l Ru ld In Winter Flounder (P/euronectes am.ricanus) :

Comparison with Blood Plasma and Associ ation wit h Sperm Quality

8.1. Intro ducti on

Information regardingthe composition of the seminal fluid is essential for an

understanding of sperm metabolism, the maintenance of sperm quality, and

seasonal chang es in sperm quality. Differences in ionic composit ion between the

seminal fluid and the blood plasma have been reported in freshwater and marine

fish, leading to the suggest ion that potasium (K) plays an importan t role in

suppress ing salmonid sperm motil ity during sperm matura tion and maintenance

(Mer isawa, 1985; Morisaw a and Morisawa, 1986) . Carbohydrates and lipids are

cons idered to be the major energy sources required for sperm metabol ism and

tood jon (l ahnsteiner ee81., 1991; SlOSS, 1983). Changes in semina l plasma protein

constituents have been related to the deterioration d spermstruct1Xal integrity (Loir

et a/., 1990), and certain proteinaceous components (such as protease inhibitors)

may be involved in the protection of sperm and the regulation of sperm movement

(Casson and Gagnon, 1988; Dabrowski and Ciefeszko, 1994 , lnaba and Morisawa ,
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1991 ). However, despite an inaeasing knowledge of the properties and

composition of the seminal fluid, dire ct links between the fluid properties or

substances and sperm quality still remain uncle ar. Several components, such as

ions. protein, alka line phospha tase and protease inh ibi tors , were reported to

change along the course of the reproductive season ( Dabrows ki and Ciereszko,

1994: Kruger et al., 1984; Lou et al., 1990; Pironen, 1985 ;W ang and Crim. 1997 ).

However, only in rainbow trout (Ciereszko and Dabrowski, 1995 ) were low levels

of semina l plasma ascorbic acid related to reduced sperm motil ity.

Comparisons of spenn collected fromdifferent parts of the reproductive trad.

demonstrate that the activities of the testicular efferent duet system (TEDS) of the

ma le winter flounder is related to the developm ent and maint enance of sperm

fun ction (Chapter 7). Resutts in chapters 5 and 6 also showed that the secretory

activity of epithelilm in the sperm dud is highly active during the spawning season ,

paralleling seasonal variations in spermproduction and sperm qual ity. The studies

a lso ind icated significa nt variations in some milt characteristics , such as milt

spermatocri t and pH values during the reproductive season (Chapter 5) or withi n

the TEDS (Chapter 7). This raises quest ions about the conten ts of epithelial

secretions and whether such seaetory substances are linked to changes in the

seminal flu id composition, thus result ing in changes in milt propert ies and sperm

quality. The presen t study characte rizes milt prope rties and semina l flu id

com position. including the electrolyte and certain biochemical components, in
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comparison with the compo~tion of the blood plasma . Ionic and bioche mica l

constituents of seminal fluid samples from milt displaying a range of sperm quality

were also eva luated .

8.2. Mate rial and methods

8.2.1. Correct ions of seminal fluid and blood plasma

Milt samples were collected during the 1995 spawn ing season from two

groups of male winter flounder (May 15, N=9 and June 5, N=7) after being held in

the labo ratory for about one week. After the examination of sperm motility, milt

spermatocrit and pH values (see Chapter 2 for the de scription of the procedu res ),

milt samples were centrifuged at 8100 x g for 10 min (4 "C) to separa te the seminal

flu id and transfered to 0.5 ml plastic vials for storage at -30 ·C. Blood plasma

samp les were coll ected on June 5, 1994 from six males held in the labor atory for

about one month.

8.2.2. Analysis of milt characteri stics and biOChemical componen ts of sem ina l fluid

and blood plasm a.

Osmolality , carbohydrate (glucose), lipids (cholesterol, phospholipids and

triglycerides), protein composi tion and quantity, and some ions (Na, K, CI, Mg and

Cal in seminal fluid and blood plasma were measured (see Chapter 2). Because the

volume of certai n blood plasma and milt samples was limited , tests were not
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conducted on all samples (see Table 10 for number of sample for each test).

8.3. Results

8,3.1. Sperm quality of milt

Milt samples of differing sperm quality and properties were collected in May

and June to evaluate changes in seminal fluid characteristics. For example, sperm

quality was greater and spermatocrit lower in May compared with the values

recorded in June (Table 11).

8.3.2. Milt characteristics and ionic and organic const ituents of seminal fluid and

blood plasma

The seminal fluid osmolality ranged from 356-377 mOsm kg·' and was

slightly alkaline (Table 12).

According to ionic and organic constituent analysis, both the seminal fluid

and the blood plasma contain various ions, lipids and protein (Table 12).

Carbohydrate (glucose) was also fOU'ldin the seminal fluid. However, the data also

indicates thai lower levels of protein, lipids (PI, Chi), and Na· and Ci ions exist in

the seminal fluid compared with blood plasma.

Electrophoretic profiles demonstrate the existence of major protein bands

rang ing from 12.5-94 KD in the seminal fluid or 12.5-87 KD in the blood plasma,

respectively (Fig 38). Generally, very similar molecular weight proteins were found
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in the different ind ividual samples of bOth fluids except for certain prote in bands .

For example, a 44 KO protein was absent in some blood plasma samples which

instead contain a 12.5 KD protein . The high molecular weight prote ins, 74 , 80,87

KD, formed the major blOOdplasma complement whi le the 80 KO band was lower

in relative amount in the seminal fluid. Addit iona lly, several blood plasma pro teins

occurr ed in the 31-35 KD range but a single 33 KD band existed in the seminal

fluid

8.3.3. Seasonal variations in seminal fluid composit ion

Compared with May , increased levels of protein, lipids (Chi, PI), ions (Na",

cr). and androgen (testosterone) concen trations were found in the semin al fluid

samp les collected in June (Table 13). However, among these part icular seminal

plasm a components, only the concentration of phospholipids (r=..Q.75, P <0.05.

N=9) and cholesterol (r=..o.76, P <0.05, N=9) were correlated with sperm mot ility.

Wh en the constituents of seminal fluid were analyzed on the bases of sperm

motility , lower levels of phospho lipids, cholesterol and trig lycerideS were found in

samples with higher sperm motil ity (Table 14). Although the protein concentration

in semina l fluid was not significan t ly different, variation s were observed in the

re lative quantities of some protein bands (14, 14.5, 20, 26, 37 and 74 KD) in

seminal fluid samples pooled according to difference in sperm quality in May and

June (Fig 39).
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8.4. Discussion

Some aspects of milt properties and the chemical composition of the seminal

fluid of winter flounde r are comparable with those reported for other marine fish. For

example, total protein levels wer e similar with those reported for tLn>ot,

Scophfhafmus maximus (Suquet et al., 1995), appearing higher than some

fres hwa ter specie s (Lahnsteiner at al., 1994a) but similar to the perch . Perea

ffuviatilis (Lahnsteiner et al., 1995 ). The seminal plasma is slightly alkaline as with

most species (Lahnsteiner at aI., 1994 a; Lahnsteiner at aI., 1995; Pironen, 1985;

Suquet et al., 1995). Osmolality is slightty higher among other marine spec ies,

including halibut, Hippoglossushipaglossus (Crim at al. unpubl. ), turbo t (Suquet et

et., 1995), gilthead seabream, Sparus aurata (Chambeyron and Zohar, 1990), and

puff er and black seabr eam (Mori sawa, 1985 ).

In the prese nt study , changes in ion ic levels of the seminai plasma do not

correlate with alteration in sperm qual ity. In salmonid fish, the level of certa in ions,

such as 1<'", in seminal fluid is a itical for the maintenance of sperm qua lity because

it suppresses premature sperm motili ty (Mori sawa , 1985 ). Incre ased K'" also

improves sperm viability and speed of sperm movement in freshwater cyprintd fish

with in a conce ntrat ion range below the level of the seminal flu id (Morisawa et aI.,

1983). Unli ke cyprinid and salmonid fish which migrate between fresh water and

sea water, the role of seminal fluid ions in mar ine fiSh sperm functi on is not d ear.

Ioni c ra tios between the blood and semina l fluid vary among specie s. In some
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species . the K" concentration is lower in the seminal fkJid than in the blood plasma

while Na' remains at the same level (Morisawa. 1985 ). However. this appears not

to be the case forwinter flounder , in which the concent ration of Na· is significantl y

lower in the seminal fluid while K" and Mg- are highly variable among individuals

(1.0 - 11.8 and 0,69 - 15.4 mmol/DL, respectively ). Additi onally, low CI- in winter

flounder seminal fluid, as compared to the blood plasma , is contrary to relatively

high values observed in the seminal fluid of the black seabream (Morisawa, 1985).

In the present study, Na" and Ct levels were higher in the seminal fluid co llected

in June compared to earlier samples in mid-May. Na· and Ct are also variable

during the spenniation of halibut (Crim et at unpub l.). However. although they tend

to drop in February, together with peak spawning activities, a clear relationship with

sea sona l changes in sperm quali ty has not been identified. Since it has been

proposed that low osmolality maintains the immotile status of marine fish

spermatoz oa during storage in vivo (Morisawa, 1985) , the capacity to sustain an

opt imal ion ic environment for spermatozoa may be very importan t for the

maintenance of sperm quality. In the winter flounde r, the Ne" level in the seminal

fluid is significantly negatively correlated with K" concen tration (re -0.62. P <0.05.

N=13) bu t positively correlated with CI" (r=O.73, P <0.01, N=13). A correlation

between ions and seasonal changes in some of the ions in this study may suggest

seasonal mediation of the seminal fluid electrolytic ba lance by the sperm duct.

through which an optimal osmotic environment cou ld be established .
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Tota l protein in the semina l plasma of the f\c::lulder increased from May to

June. However quantitative changes in all protein species did notoccur in a para llel

man ner, as suggested by visual estimation from prole in profiles in 50S slab gel.

For example, 14, 14.5, 26 and 73 KD proteins were relat ively higher in June while

the 20 and 74 KD proteins fell in atnOlrt. Still, a significantcorrelation between total

protein concentration and sperm quality was not Observed in this stvdy , so the

functional signiflCal'lC8 of increased seminal plasma prote in levels in June remains

to be clarified. Because of similar ities between the polyacrylamide electrophoretic

patterns of protein in the seminal fluid and blood plasma , it seems impossible to

exclud e serum-semina r flu id exchanges although a btcod -testi s barrier has been

suggested (Steyn and VCWl Vu' en, 1986). Sertoli ceUs may produce some serum-l ike

prot eins (Mather et aI.• 1983 ). Add itiona lly, spermatozoa may also provide some

seminal fluid proteins, as sugges ted for rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss (l oir

et st., 1990) in which a number of seminal fluid proteins were shown to react

immunologically with an antiserum against spermatozoa . This study also ind icated

that a 42 KO seminal fluid prote in co-migrated with a major sperm membranous

protein which was higher at the beginning and particu lar1y at the end of the

spermiation period Yt1'len other sperm membrane proteins were present, suggest ing

degene ration of spermatozoa panicularly at the end of the season . The 42 KO

prote in was lacking from trout milt containing spermatozoa with a high degree of

integnty of the plasma membrane and the best post·thawed fan ility (Maisse et a/.•
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1988; Makejac et al., 1990). Besides sperm structural proteins , certain funct ional

proteins, such as enzymes, also vary with the spawning season or among samples

differ ing in sperm quality . Seminal plasma aspartate amino transferase. be lieved

to be released from spermatozoa. increases in activity during storage of rainbow

trout semen , paralleling the declin e in sperm quality (Ciereszko and Dabrow ski,

1994 ). In contrast, higher levels of protease inhibitor activities were measured in

rainbow trout seminal fluid at the beginning of the reproductive season compared

to the end of the season (Dabrowski and Ciereszko , 1994). Since morpho logi cal

damage of wint er flounder sperma tozoa becomes more evident as the spawn ing

season progresses toward the end of the season, it is not urv easonab le to

postulate that increased total protein in June and altered amounts of some proteins

in the seminal plasma may in part be derived from degenera ted sperm.

Seminal fluid phosphol ipid (Pl ) and cholesterol (Chi) levels display a

significa ntly negative relation ship with sperm quality in this study. Similarly, in

Sparusaurata. increased seminal fluid TG and Chi concentr ations were observed

in the beg inning and the end of spermiation period (Kara et aI., 1996), in

association WIth changed sperm qual ity (Kara and Labed . 1994). Althoug h some

lipid components. such as TG. may be used for energy regeneration, as repo rted

for trout and grayling (Thymaffus thymallus) spermatozoa ( Lahnstein er at aI., 1991 :

Stass , 1983). the relationship between sperm quality and PL and Chi

concen trat ions may also be explained as a result of increased COllapse of the
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cyto pl asm membrane of sperm. since lipid secretion was not observed from the

epithelium of the sperm duct of winter flounder and both of these lipids are primary

components of the sperm cytoplasmic membrane (Lou et aI., 1990 ; Labbe and Loir ,

1991).

Finally. the present study confirmed the presence of androgenic hormones

(testosterone (T) and 11 kelotestosterone (11-KT)1 in the seminal fluid. The

presence of steroid hormones (11-KT and 17a . 20(3dihydro xy-4-pregnen-3-one)

were reported in rainbow trout seminal fluid (Koldras et aI., 1996 ). VVhile they are

thought to originate from the lestes , other sources of hormone cannot be excluded.

There is evidence that the spenn duct possesses the capacity for steroid synthes is

since 30 . 3(3~HSD and GGPOpositive cells were located in the conn ect ive tissues

underlying the spenn duct epithe lium of rainbow trout (van den Hurk et al., 1978a;

van den Hurk et al.• 1978b ). Rainbow trout spermatozoa were also demonstrated

to convert 170 , hydroxy--4-pregnen·3-one to 170 , 2013 dihydroxy--4-pregnen-3-one

in vitro but not to synthe size " -KT (Ueda et al., 1984 ). 17a , 2013 dihydroxy-4

pregnen-3-one has not been detected in wint er flounder serum (Crim, unpubt),

whi le high levels of 11-KT are present in plasma (about 100~I prior to ItIe

spawning season). In addit ion , the production of androgens by spermatozoa of

winter flounder is suggested by findings that androgenic hormones increase after

short-term storage otflol.nder milt samples (2-4 d) at - 4 DC (Shangguan and Crim

unpubl. ). Since the simple ce llular struetU'"eof winter flCU'lder spermatozoa likely
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restricts a capacity for intracellular stero id synthesis, an alternat ive e:rplanation is

that previously stored steroid hormones in spermatozoa are released as

spermatozoa die during storage . However, based on present knowledge, a role for

androgens in the seminal fluid (or spermatozoa) remains largely unknown, although

a positive correlation between seminal fluid " -KT and Na' levels was

demonstrated in the present study (r=0.72, P< 0.05, N=8). Steroid hormones

(progesterones) have been suggested to be involved in mediation of pH values in

the sperm duet of trout (Miura et al., 1992), and also the regulation of Ca

exchange across cytoplasmic membranes in mammalian spermatozoa resulting in

maturation of spermatozoa (Blackmore et a/., 1990; Meizel and Tumer, 1991).
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Table 10 Number of fish used in each biochemical test of winter flounder blood

plasma and seminal fluid

Test

Protein

Glucose

Phospholipids

Cholesterol

Triglycerides

Na

K

CI

Ca

Mg

Osmolality

Blood plasma Seminar fluid

May June

6

5

o



Table 11 Spenn moti lity, swim duration, spermatocrit for winter flounde r milt sample

during the spawning season.

Month

May

June

Motil ity
(%)

61.1±4.8

35.7.3.6

Duration
(sec)

33.3. 1.0

31.3±1.4

Spermatocrit
(%)

53.3>4.7

66.6>4.8

Values are mean±s.e. (N=9 in May; N=7 in June ). Sign ificant difference by H est:

spermatocirt " P < O.OS(I = 2.26, lit = 13.6); motility: "P < 0.01( I = 2.25, en= 13.6).
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Table 12 Comparison of ions, and organi c components in winter flounder seminal

fluid and blood plasma during the spa'NOing season.

Sample Semina l fluid Blood plasma

Protein (mglml) 4.8%0.6 23.2. 1.16-

Glucose (mglml) 0 44.0.1 NJA

Phospholipids (mglOl) 118.7>23.2 1084t596-

Choleste rol (mglOl ) 282.568 2062.502-

Triglycerides (mg/Dl) 11.1%8.3 21.1t4.6

Na (mmoll Ol) 154t1 .9 179:14.2-

K(mmel/ Dl i 5.7. ' .1 3.6.0.6

CI (mmol/ Ol) 141t2.0 161>2.7-

Ca (mmol/ Ol ) 1.62.0.1 ' .93.0.2

M9 (mmoll Dl i 4.18:t1.4 1.23.0.6

Osmolality (mOSmlkg) 363.3.7 N/A

pH 8.08.0.1 NJA

Values are meenes.e. NJA:. no rneaSl.lef'nenl. See table 10 for sample siZe (value s

of seminal fluid are means for May and June samples ). Significant difference by t,

les t ~ P< 0.05 (t= 3.52. df = 4.1 for Pli. - P< 0.01(t = 13.83, df = 8.1 for protein . t

= 4.96. df =12 for Chi , t = 5.32, df =5.8 for Na and t =5.60. df =8.7 forel).
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Table 13 Comparison of winter flounder seminal fluid components during the spawning season.

Month Prt Chi PL TG Ions (mmoVL) T KT
(mg/ (mg! (mg/ (mg! (ng! (ng/
mil DL) DL) DL) Na K CI Ca Mg ml) ml)

May 4.0. 68.11: 1621: 6.11: 150t 6.0t 136t 1.6t 5.0 t 1.2t 3.3t
0.5 23 47.8 3.4 1.8 1.5 1.7 0.2 2.3 0.4 1.7

~
Jun 6At 159t 378t 14,7t 159t 5,5t 148t 1.7t 3.2t 3,4t lOt

0.9 26 71 4.7 2.5 1.9 3.5 0.1 1.4 0.3 26

Values are meants.e.. Prt protein , Chi : Cholesterol ; Pl: phospholipid, TG: Irigl ycerides, T: testosterone ,

KT: 11 ketotestosterone . See lab le 1 lor sample size. Significant difference by t-Iest: • P< 0.05 (I .. 2.33, df

= 9.4 for prt; t =2.55, df = 7 for Chi, I .. 2.5, df = 6.6 for Pl and t = 2.8, df = 9,5 for Na). - P < 0.01 (I = 5.35,

df = 10.9 for CI)



Table 14 Compar ison of winter flounder sperm motility and seminal fluid composition.

Motility Prt Chi PL TG Ions (mmorL) T KT
('~) (mgf (mg! (mg! (mgI

Na K CI C.
(ng! (ng!

ml) DL) DL) DLI Mg mil ml

30 6 .2± 173t: 422± 19. 159t 5,. 146. 1.5t 3,3± 2.6. 7.0.
0 .1 28 71 2.5 3.3 1.7 3.5 0.2 1.4 0.3 2.1.. 50-70 3,St: 74,6 ± 170t S.Ot 152t 6 ,2t 138t 1.7< 4.9t 2.5. 7.9t
0.6 19 84 2.6 1.9 1.6 2.1 0.1 2.3 0.9 3.8

Values are meants.e .. Prt protein , Ch i: Chole sterol; PL: phospholipid, TG: Iriglycerides, T:

testosterone , KT: 11 ketolestosterone . Signiftcanl difference by t-test." P< 0 ,05 (I = 2 .85, df= 5 .5 for Ch I. t

= 3 .12, df =4 .6 tor PI and I =3 .83, df =4.9 lor TG)



Fig 38 Comparison of the protein electrophoretic profiles of winter flounder seminal

and blood plasma in June. Column 1-5) indivi dual blood plasma samples , column

6-9) ind ividual seminal plasma samples, COllXm 10) protein malkers. NlITIber along

column: molecular weight (KD) of protein bands or protein standards .





Fig 39 A comparison of the protein composition of winter fIcunder seminal fluid

collected in May and June. CohJmn 1) sample poo l of 3 in June (sperm motility 30·

50%), 2) sample pool of 4 in May (sperm moti lity 70%), 3) prote in markers. Prote in

loading: column 1:2=1.04:1.00; Number along column: molecular weight (KD) of

protein band or protein standards .
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CHAPTERS

Distinctiv e Male Flatfish Reproductive Strategies : A Study of Spermato.

genesis, Testicular Development and Milt Rele••• In the Yell owtail Flounder.

Pleuronectes ferrugineus

9.1. Intro duct ion

As with most temperate species , reprod uct ive seasonality is remarkable for

man y cold water te leosts. However. while females tend to spawn over short periods

of time in high latitudes (Garcia et al., 1983), mallie males generally produce

ga metes over much longer portio ns of the year (Hann i" et al., 1995a; Crim at al

un publ.) Recent ly. it was reported that milt is expressi ble thro ughout the yea r from

ma le yellowtail flounde r, Pleuronectes ferrugineus, a cold'oNater flatfish (Cl earwater ,

1996). Because this observation was based on males held in capt ivity for variable

lengthS of time, e.g. several monthS or years, it remains to be clarified whether th is

elonga ted spermiation perlod is normal. FU1hermore , if milt production is pro longed

in wi ld popu lations. this raises interesting questions abOut whether spenn is stored

or produced throughout the year and if there is seasonal variation in sperm viabil ity.

Answers to such questions will not only enrich our knOWledge of fi sh reprodu ct ive

strateg ies but also may lead to greater success in culturing and farming offish .

The aim of this study was to investigate seasonal reproduction in male
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yell owtail flounder. Wh ile milt product ion was monitored . test is samples were

coll ec ted throughOut the year and exam ined microscopically to determine the

season al dynamics of spermatogenesis in wild and captive yellowta il flound er. In

addition, results of this yellowtai l flounde r study were compar ed with reproduct ion

in other male coldw ater flatfish which appear to display more distind repr oduct ive

seaso na lity compared with yellowtail flounder.

9.2. Material s and methods

Male yellowtail flounder broodstock which had been maintained in the

labo rat ory for at least 6 months preced ing this stUdy were mon itored for milt

produ ction and seasonal testicu lar development at 2-3 month intervals from Jul y

1996 to May 1997. Three group s of fish freshly caught by SCUBA diver s 5~ days

prior to examination were also studied in September(1996) , Mardl and May (1997)

respect ively in an attempt to compare the reprccucnve performance betwee n wild

and captive males. The release of sperm in captive (N=6-13) and wild male s (N=3·

8) was ranked from 0-4 based upon the amDlI'lt and prcperties of milt collected : O.

Absence of milt after eeee succe ssive strippings; 1. A limited amount of milt « 0.1

ml) colle cted after the third strlpping; 2. a small vall.me of thick milt (0.1-0.2 ml)

after 1-2 strippings; 3. a modera te volume of thin milt expressible in each of three

stripping. 4. large amounts of flowi ng milt available in all three stripp ings (Jackson

and Sullivan. 1995). Following milt col lection . the males wer e kill ed and the testes
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were removed and weighed. A whole cress section (- 3 mm in thickness ) was

dissected from the central portion of the testis 'Nhich was prepar ed for micrcscccic

examination as outlined previously (Chapter 2).

9.3. Resu lts

9.3.1. Gross testis morphology and histology

The male reprodud ive system of this ganochoristic species is composed of

pa ired testi cular lobes located al the posterior edge of the ventral body cavity

together with the attached sperm ducts which connect the testes to the urogenital

pare between the pelvic fins. At their maximum seasonal development , the testes

are enlarged, triangular shaped ivory white organs, shrinking markedly and

changing to a light brown colour after most sperm were released

According to maaoscop ic and histological observations of testis changes

tl"youghaut the year. together with some milt propert ies, testicular development in

this species can be d assified into five progressive reproduct ive stages. i.e. I) eariy

testis development · the gonads are small and contain only primary and secondary

spermatogonia (GA and GB); II) rapid testis development - the gonads enlarge and

contain primar ily spermatocytes and spermatids; III) limited spenn iation •

spermatozoa predominate with a small amount of concentrated milt in the sperm

duct; IV) full spermtation - spermatozoa predominate with a large amount of dilute

milt in the sperm duct and V) spent - residual sperm present with germinal cysts
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fi lled with GA and GB (Table l S and Fig 4OA-E) . Howe ver , while onty GA or GB

cysts were found distributed among a large amount of sperm atozo a in the testes of

some mature (stage 111 and IV) males (substaged as III-A and IV·A, Fig 40C), a few

spermatog enic cysts containing sperma tocyt es, often at a statu s of mat uration

division, and spennati ds are present in testes of other matlle flounder (substages:

III-B and IV·B, Fig 400).

9 .3 .2. Season al testicul ar development and milt production in captive male s

In cap tive male yellowtail flounder, Gonad-somatic index (GSI) values

fluctuated season ally rang ing from a high (-2% from March - July ) to significantly

low er values « 1% from September - December ) (Fig 41).

In associat ion with these changes in gonadal development. all male floLl"lder

were mature and spermiating (stages III and IV) by March; by July, however, 100%

of males were in full spermiation condition (stage IV, Fig 42). During the per iod from

September - December , although a few males posse ssed small sperl: lestes (stages

V ), about half the capt ive males rema ined mature and at the limi ted sperm iation

steqe (III) ......nile others (3()..4()% ) were at active spermatogenesiS(stage II). Notab ly.

the incidence of mature males in the spermiating condi tion (Ill and IV) never fell to

less than 40 % throughout the year .

Accordin g to the study of milt response, the intens ity of sperm release and

milt hydration significantly changed along the season with a peak sperm iation rank
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and the lowest spermatoait value recorded in July (Fig 43A. 8 ).

9.3.3. Seasonal reproduct ion in wild males

Seasonal changes in GSI values, testis development and milt release in

three groups of males, freshly obtained from the field, followed similar patterns to

captive males (Fig 41,42, 43A).

9.4. Discuss ion

9.4.1. Testicular development

A distinct feature of testicular development in mate yellowtail flounder

observed in this study is the existence of active spermatogenic cysts (meiosis and

formati on of spermatocytes) in a portion of mature males (stages lII· B and IV-B)

while the testes of other mature males contain only GB and GA's cysts distributed

among spermatozoa (stages lII·A and rv·A. Table 16). This observation was based

on both wild and captive yellowtail f\ounder males, suggesting that renewed sperm

deve lopment can be initiated before the completion of the previous cycle. In

telecsts. three types of spennatogenie cycles have been desaibed (Billard. 1986),

i.e. continuous, discontinuous with overlapping cycles and well separated cycles,

corresponding to asynchronous, group synchronous and synchronous oogenesis

observed in females respectively. Spermatogenesi s in yellowtail flounder appears

to fall into the overlapping spermatogenesis type . Overlapp ing spermatogenesis in
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some temperate male teleost s was indicated by the cons tant existence of

spermatocytes in the testes of some sperm iating males during most of the year

(Aziz and El Ghara bawy , 1990 ; Bhatti and A1-Daham, 1978; Htun-Han, 1978b ). In

con trast, well separat ed cycl es of testicular developme nt, 'Nhen the number of

sperm atocyt es rap id ly decr eases. and spermatocyte s and spermattds comp lete ly

disappear from the testes during progressive spermi ogenesis, occu rs in the white

perch . Morone america na (Jackson and Sullivan , 1995), winter flounder,

Pleuronectes americanus (Harmin etaI., 1995a) and plaice , Pfeuronect es pJatessa

(8arr.1963) . Another common charact erist ic of the speci es disp laying overl app ing

cyc tes of spennatogene sis is that the testes are relatively small even at the time of

full gonadal development , GSI= 2.1% in yellowtail flounder (the present stud y) and

3.2% in the dab , Umanda i manda (Htl.n-Han, 197Ob),~ with 13% in winter

flounder (Harmin et al., 1995a).

In order to be able to indicate the distinct ive feature s that may be compared

with other fish (Andrade and Godinho, 1983; Barr, 1963; Htun-Han , 197ab; Jackson

and Sull ivan, 1995; Scott and Pankhur st, 1992 ), the testicu lar development of

yellowtail flou nder is d assified into 5 stages, i.e . I) earty testis deve lopment, II)

rapid testis development , III) limited spermiation, IV) full spermi ation , and V) spen t,

wi th each of the mature stage s further divided into 2 substages (III-A, Band rv ·A ,

B) based on the simultaneous spennatogenesis and sperm iat ion. Test is at stage

I (early development ) and stage V (spent) are similar to each other in the ir macro-
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and micro scopi cal app earance s except for the presence of res idual sperm atozoa

in testes and/or in the sperm duct of spent males . In the present study , in which

adult ma les were selected based on fish size, only one male (39.5 an in fork length)

was found to be in earty testi s deve lopment cond ition , perhaps cau sed by slow

growt h and poor condi tion. Overlapp ing cycles of sperm dev elopment in males

virtually excluded the phase of complete testicu lar inactivity in this species, a

regressed phase which is often evident in other season al spawne rs (Hannin et aI.,

1995a). Unl ike most seasonal spawners, such as winter flounder and the New

Zea land snapper (Pagrus auratus) (Burton and Idler , 1984 ; Harm in et al., 1995a;

Scott and Pan khurst. 1992 ), the testes of post-spawne d yellowt ail floun der (spent

slage ) do not becom e bloody or flabby , instead remaining relatively high in we ight

(GSI 0 .2-0.5%) comp ared to the regressed testis of winter flounder and pla ice (

0 .1 % GS1). The re latively large testes in spent yellowta il f1OU'lderare most likely

due to a not able pro l iferation of sperm atogonia (GB), some seen undergoing

mitosis.

Stage II, or the period of rapid testicul ar development in yellowtail flounder,

is mark ed by act ive maturation div ision and the presence of sperm atocytes and

sper matids with in the testis . A small amount of sperm atozoa can usually be

observed in the chamber of the testicular effe rent duct syst em or even within the

testes of all males at this stage, suggesting they are rematurating . Fish at this stage

undergo ing their first (pubertal) reproductive development were no t observed in this
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stud y.

Since a port ion of yellowtail mates retained fairly well developed testes

containing a large quantity of mature spermatozoa evenafter the spawning season,

the microsco pic feabSes of the testis may not d early dis tinguish differences in the

testicu lar act ivities wtli ch may be related to seasonal altera tion of reproduction in

males. Sperm index, spenniation response and spenn production figures have been

used to characterize male teleost reprodu ctive act ivit ies, while hydration of the milt

was associated with ective sperm release in several species (Jackson and Sullivan ,

1995: Scott and Pankhll"S l, 1992; Chap ter 7). Based on milt volume and milt

properties (such as spermatoait) collect ed from the sperm duct, testes with similar

microscopical features (containing large quantity of mature spermatozoa) can be

classified into two developmen t phases (III and IV) wtlich reflect the d ifferent

inten sity of sperm release.

9.4.2. Seasonal reproductive cycle

Overlapping spermatogenes is in the yellowtail fIOLnder results in dist inct ive

cyc lic Changes of male reproduction. Genera lly speaking, for most seasonal

spawners , rapid testioJlar development (stage II for th is study ) represents a period

dur ing wh ich active spermatogenesis occurs. Based on seasonal distribution of

testis stage, it seems that the rap id development of the testis in yellowtail flounder

only OCOJrs in a smal l portion (30-40%) of males during the period from September
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- December. However, since some matLn and spermiating males (stage s 1II..e and

IV-B) simultaneousty undertake their active spemlat ogenesis even dlMing vigorou s

spermiation period , together with males at rapid testicular development stage (II),

spermatogenesis actually took place in a portion of captive males through out the

year. Consequently, a large portion (:>40%) of the males retained mature testes all

year round (stages III and IV), while only a small number of fish remained relative ly

reprcc ocnvely inactive (stage V) in fall and winter seasons. Similar concIitions in the

testicul ar development were also Observed in wild males with some males

containing well developed testes in September after summer spawning (stage III).

Consequently, reproductive seasonal ity becomes less obvious as different phases

of development overlap and a postspawning, testicular quiescent phase is

eliminated or is extremely brief.

Nevertheless, seasonality of reproduct ion in male yellowtail flounder is still

present, including at least three phases : recrudescence , prespawn ing, and

spawn ing . Based on the present study , the male spawning season , as defined

earlier, mainly occur s in summer at the time when the largest portion of males

active ly release sperm. This was supported by laboratory observations indicating

that sperm production from captive males was maximal in the summer time (July·

August in 1993 and June in 1994) (Clearwater, 1996). Based on data from wild fish ,

recrudescence of the testes, i.e. rapid testis development and sperm formation,

likely occurs in the autumn follOYling the summer spawning season , and the
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testicula r development becomes quiescent by the spring pt'espawning period. Still ,

testicular development can occur in earl y summer in a small portion of wild mal es,

likely cont inuing throughout the spawning season because the testes of some of the

males contan large amounts of mature spermatozoa after the spawn ing season is

over. Th e timing of the spawning season and gonad recrudescence is also

supported by grou ndfish surve y data from the Grand Bank stock , suggesting the

spawnin g season for wild male yellowtail flounder mainl y occu rs from May to July

(peak in June) and reaudescence takes place from Ju ly to October (Pitt, 1970 ).

The dist inct ive reproductive stra tegy displayed by male yellowtai l flounder

appears associ ated with reproduct ion in fema les of this species . Female yellowtail

flound er are a group -synchronous egg-batch spawners (Howe ll, 1983), ovu lating

eggs at ca . one-two day inte rvals throughout a period of 1-1.5 months in capti....ity

(Manning , 1996 ). The spawn ing season is report edly widespread in the wik:l

popu lation . occurri ng over a period from May to September but reaching a peak in

May and June (Pitt, 1970; lamarro, 1988). In the North sea dab, e....idence suggests

that spermato zoa are present continuously in testes over the whole year (Htun-Han ,

1978b), and group synchronous ovarian de ....elopment is also evident in fema les of

this spec ies (Htun-Han, 19788 ). In contrast, fema le winter flounder spawn once a

year and sperm development in males is highly synchroni Zed, starting in September

and being completed by Decem ber (Burton and Idler , 1984 ; Harmin et a/.• 1995a ).

The female Atlantic ha libLt is also an egg batch spavmer. ovu lating eggs at 2--4day
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int erv als in captivity (Norber g et a1., 1991 ). Testicu lar development in halibut,

rcwe ver. seems similar to winter flOlI'lder rather than yellowt ail f1Olnder. In halibut ,

the spermiation period in capti vity lasts ca . 5 month s duri ng the winter and spring ,

term inat ing ea rly in the summer, much like winter flounder . Al though one may

speculate that spennatogenesis is highly synchronou s in male halibut, a hist ological

examination of testicul ar development is necess ary to reveal the duration of

spermat ogenesis in this batch spawner.

9.4,3. Impacts of captivity

Accord ing to this study . although similar patterns of the male repro duct ive

cycle was observed in wild and captive males, infl uence of captivity on sperm

de velop ment in yellowt ail flounder males is evident. For example , more mature

ma les were observed unde rgo ing activ e spermat ogenes is (the format ion of

spermatocytes and spermat ids) in captivity. Resu lts of the present study also

indica te that, under captive cond itions , the reproduCtive cycle of male yel lowta il

flou nder may be altered to some extent Active sperma togenes is was Observed in

some captive males from spring to sumner while , in contrast, sperm de velopme nt

was found more intensively in testes of wild males in September. These change s

are likely associated with warm temperature conditions (4-12 °C) for captive fish

dur ing these observations which are diffe rent from the temperatures in the wild.

Gr oundf ish surveys carried out in April (spring) and September (late summer )
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indicated both juveniles and adult yellowtail flounder are distributed mostly wrthin

a relatively small temperature range : 0.9 DC in April and 2.2 "C in late summer

(W alsh, 1992) and no evidence regarding spawning migration or spawning

concentrations was reported (Walsh, 1987). Thus, it is most likely thai higher

captive holding temperatures during winter and spring season s stimula ted sperm

matur ation while it in tum suppressed the recrudescence of testes in the fall.

Although temperature is considered a less reliable predictive cue for some

temperate and subpo lar species, a great deal of evidence has indicated that

temperatu re can act as a mediator of gonadal development (Grier et al., 1980).

However the scale of temperature change capable of altering gonad development

varies. largely dependent on species and cooperative effects of other environmenta l

factors. In this study, slightly increased temperattx es appeared to have detectab le

influences on the testicular development in yellowtail flounder. In contrast, no

notable acceleration in testicular development (Chapter 5) occurred in ha libut males

hav ing been held in higher temperature range, -5 DC in winter time and -1 0 DC in

summer. for several years, which may add to evidence for a Synchron ized

spermatogenesis in this species.
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Table 15 Stages of testicular development in male yellowtail flounder.

Siage GSI Testicular features
(%)

Macroscop ic Miaoscopic

Early· 02 Light brown in colour and Primary and secondary
develop- small in volume spermatogonia (GA and

ment GB) with abundan t
connective tissue (Fig
4OA)

Rapid o.s- Brown colour witl1firm Sperma tocytes (SC) and
develop- 0.9 texture and inaeased spermatids (Sn

ment volume: little milt in tI1e predominate with a few
center of testis or in sperm spermatozoa (Sp) (Fig
duet 40B)

III Limited 0.9- Ivory white or partially Sp predominate with a
A. B spermia- 3.7 brown ; small amount of few GAlG B cysts (III-A,

tion viscous milt in sperm duct; Fig 40C ) or SC/ST cysts
spermatocrit (SCT) -sos (1I1-B, Fig 4001

IV Full 1.2- Ivory white or part ially Sp predominate with a
A. B sperma- 3.2 brown ; large amount few GAlG B cysts (IV-A)

tion flowing milt in sperm dud; or SC/ST cysts (1V-8 ),
SCT < BO% similar with III-A or 1I1~ .

respect ively

V Spent 0.2- Brown and firm: little milt in GB predom inate with a
0.5 tI1ecenter of testis or in few GA and residual Sp

sperm duct (Fig 40E )

.. Only observ ed in one captive male with poor somatic growth (thin body) in May.

GSI: gonad -somatic index.
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Tab le 16 Sperm atogenesis in mature testis (stages III and IV) of male yellowtail

flounder.

Stage Source No of fish A

(%) (%)

III Captive 13 462 53.8

Wil d 75 25

IV Capti ve 13 38.5 61.5

Wil d 100

Total Captive 26 42.3 57.7

Wild 12 83.3 16.7

Note: A Testis contains mature spermatozoa and GB and GA cysts only; B: Test is

contains mature spermatozoa with spermatocytes and spermatids (also see table

15 and Fig 4OC, D). The number of fish is the collect ion of mature males from 5 or

3 sampling dales for captive and wild males respect ively .
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Fig 40 Photograph of histolog ica l preparation of testis in ma le yellowt ai l flou nder..

A) Testis under early development conta ining mostly primary and secondary

sperm atogo nia (GA and GB) surrounded by the con nective tissue (en.
B) Testis at the rapidly developing stage filled with sperm atocytes (SCI, spermatids

(ST) , as well some residual spermatoz oa (Sp); maturat ion division are frequently

observed (arrows).

C) Mature testis preoom inated by sperma tozoa (Sp) with primary and secondary

spenna logoni a (GA and GB) cysts located along the epithe lium of the semin iferous

tubules .

D) Mature testis containing mostly spermatozoa and some active spermatogenetic

cy sts with various developing cells. GA primary spermatog onia, GB: secondary

spermatogonia; SC: spermatocyt es; ST: sperma tids ; Sp: spermatozoa .

E) Testi s at the spent stage , secondary spermatogon ia (GB) predomina1ethe germ

cell popu lation Vrhile primary spermatogonia (GA)and some sperma1ozoa (Sp) are

present.





Fig 41 Seasonal changes in the gonadosomat ic index (GSI) in captive and wild

male yellowtail flounder. The numbers of captive males : 6 (Mar), 12 (May, exclude

one male with poor somatic growth ), 7 (July), 6 (Sept) anc:l6 (Dec) ; the numbers of

wile fish: 3 (Mar), 8 (May) and 3 (Sep). Significant differences (P < 0.05) throughout

the season indicated by different letters (ANOVA: f =4.81, df =4 for captive males

and f = 6.53, df =4 for wild fish ). Values are e eeeees.e..
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Fig 42 Seasonal alteration in the stage frequency of tesnceler development in

captive and wild male yellowtail flounder. The numbers of capt ive males: 6 (Mar).

12 (May, exclude one male with poor somatic growth). 7 (July). 6 (Sept) and 6

(Dec ); the numbers of wile fish: 3 (Mar), B (May) and 3 (Sep)
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Fig 43 Seasonal patterns of A) spermia tion rank and B) spermatoait in captive and

wild male yellowtail flounder. The numbers of captive males: 6 (Mar), 12 (May,

exc lude one male with poor somatic growth), 7 (July), 6 (Sept) and 6 (Dec); the

numbers of wile fish: 3 (Mar), 8 (May) and 3 (Sap). Significant differences along

reprodud ive season indicated by different letters (ANOVA; f = 8.17, df =4, P < 0.01

for spermiation rank and f =3.34, elf=4 for spermatocrit) . Values are means:ts .e..
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Fig 44 Seasonal variation in the proportion 01captive and wild male yellowtail

flounder undergoing spermatogenesis (exclude the male with poor somatic growth

in May). Spermatogenic rate: The percentage of males containing testes with

spermatocytes and spermatids (active spermatogenesis).
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CHAPTER 10

General Conclusion

10.1. Seasonal reproduction and its regulation

Knowledge of teleost seasonal reproduction and its regulation is essenti al

for improving broodstock management techniques and manipulating fish

repro ductive cycles in aquacu lture practice , In this study , season al reproductive

activ ities were investigated in males of three coldwat er flatfi sh species fOOJsing

primar ily on the period of release of sperm. In contrast to the rather limited

spawning period for females, males are often observed to mature early with the

result mill can be expressed for extended period of time. Although males, compa red

to fema les , appear to have a ' prolong ed spawning season", the major period for

sperm production does oco.xs in synchrony with sp8'NI'ling in females. On this

base s. therefore, the mill production in males can be divided into three parts

including 1) a presp awning pha se of initi al sperm producti on in small amounts, 2)

the true spawni ng season when the majority of sperm are produced in large

volumes of diluted milt , and 3) the conclud ing phase at the end of the spawn ing

season when sperm production declines.

Accor ding to observ ation s in wild fish. a 4 month prespawn ing period was
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observed in winter fl ounder mates, then sperm were empted from testis wit hin - 2

months during the spawning season (May and JU'le ), follO'Nedby a brief con clud ing

phase when the GSI abruptly dropped (Harmin et al., 1995a . Chapter 3 and 5). By

contrast. prespawning release of sperm in hal ibut males is ralat ive ly short er 'Nhile

the concluding phase is prolonged. like winter flounder and hal ibut , male yellowtail

flounder display a specific sp8'M'ling season in summer, but milt production can be

observed throughout the year in a large proportion of the males (Chapter 9 ). Such

a distinctive reproductive cycl e in male yellowtail flounder appear s to be rel ated to

the abili ty of this species to exh ibit period s of ove rlapping sperm atogenesis . In

other teleosts. an extended period of milt production ha s also been report ed , such

as carp'Nhereseveral months of presp8'M'ling milt production precedes the norma l

spawnin g sea son which is abou t 2·3 months in summ er (Courtois et at, 1986 ).

Since sperm production varies seasonally and both the testis and the sperm

duet are involved in sperm release , questions about how hormones control d ifferent

sperm release phases are of interest Hypoph ysectomy data fro m the pre sent study

(Chapter 3) sugg ested that early release of sperm in small amoun ts may be

independ ent of regu lation of pituitary hormones (GtH). On the other hand , GtH

proba bly is pro bably respo ns ible for the initiation and maintena nce of speml

relea se in large quantit ies dur ing the spawn ing seas on, since pitu ita ry remo val

reduced milt production during th is period. High levels of seru m GtH appear to be

req uired for initi ation of the spawn ing season in tetec sts , since a GtH su-ge has
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been report ed in some studies preceding the spawning season (see Chapter 1:

General discussion). Sperm release in large voh.mes can even be induced during

the prespawninq season when GtH levels are increased by inject ion of pituitaries

or GtH hormones (Chapter 3; Courtois, 1986). In goldfish, spermiation is completely

blocked by hypophysectomy or it ceases when plasma GtH is low (Billard, 1986),

suggesting that the mechanism for spermiation regulation may differ from species

to species. The fact that PRT treatment of winter flounde r increased plasma 11.1(1'

levels which was followed by significantly increased milt production suggests that

this steroid may mediate the adiond GlH on spermiation. These results were also

observed in the carp (Courtois et a/. 1986). On the other hand, changes in plasma

testosterone concentrations paralle l to changes in spermatocnt values (Chapter 3,

Exp. 3) may ind icate other regulatory mechanisms responsible for milt hydration .

One primary question about hormonal manipulation of the male teleost is

whether hormonally induced increases in sperm proclucbon resulted from a

stimulation of renewed spermatogenesis. Although there is evidence that hormone

treatment, such as T orT and LHRH combined, can stimulate spermatogenes is in

juveniles (prepubertal) or adult males (see review by Billard at al ., 1993), induction

of spermatogenesis in matlX8 males remains largely questionable. For example, in

this study, administration of a sustained-release GnRH·A pellet into the mature

male win ter flounder prior to the spawning season did not significantl y increase

sperm productio n. suggesting a lack of renewal of spermatogenesis when males
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were already matlle (Chapter 3). Likewise , repeated injections of carp p ituitary

extract for seven months in mature male carp during the period of milt production

on ly resulted in cont inuous mitt produdion with no sign of renewal of

spermatogenesis (Saad and Billard , 1987 ). Such evidence suggests tha t, at least

in some speci es, either the testes may not be responsi ve to GnRH and GtH, or

spermatogenesis may be inhibited in mature males . It is worth noting that for the

many species with well separated spermatogeniC cycles, the gonad of mature males

contains only spermatozoa and inactive spermatogonia (GAl cysts. Proliferation of

spermatogonia normally develops only atter spermiation is completed in trout ,

tencn. roach, pike (see review by Billard , 1986 ) and winter flounder (unpub l

observation). In carp, a few GB containing cysts can be seen in the testes during

early sperm iation. but they are not observed during the Sp8'NOingseason (Bill ard

et a/., 1986). However , in yellowta il flounde r, the presence of GB cells in large

numbers (some cells in mitotic division) is notable in most mature males throughout

the year and formation of spermatocytes and spermat ids was frequently observed

in mature males. When males were treated with a low dose of GnRH-A (20 IJ9

Ipell et) during the spawning season, a significant increase in sperm production

occurr ed in yellaMa il flounder ever 88 day period (Clearwater, 1996 ). Perhaps, this

hormone treatment stimulated sperm production which could partially be ascribed

10 accelerated sperm development in this species.
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10.2. Sea so nal changes in .penn qua lity and Ita regulation

This study demOnstrated that sperm~l ity varie s on a seasonal bas is. The

qua li ty of sperm was characterized by examination of sperm motility (percentage

of sperm swimming forward ) and durat ion of the swimming. In addit ion , sperm

mot ili ty was compared with the abili ty of sperm to fertilize eggs when eggs were

available , which showed they are well corre lated . Because changes in temperature

from WInter to summer may influence the duration of sperm swimming (Bi llard and

Casson , 1992), swimming dura tion was not used to mon itor seasonal changes of

sperm quality over the milt production period .

Based on observa tions in thi s study. a period of production of good qua lity

sp erm has been identified during the spawn ing season of winter flounder and

halibut, and this is similar to the findings in other seasonally spawni ng te leosts ,

including rainbow trout (Buyukhatipog lu and Holtz, 1984) sea bass (Dicentrarchus

fabrsx) . sea bream. Sparus aurata (Kara and Labed . 1994) , and the yel lowt ai l

flounder (Shangguan and Crim unpu bl .).

Stud ies of sperm morphology of two flatfish (hal ibut and wint er flound er )

using electron micro scopy (SEM and TEM ) revealed that sperm are prim itive in

these species. having a simple head , an unde veloped midp iece , and a sing le long

flag ellu m as expected of extemally fertilizi ng species . Furthenno re , ch anges in

sperm morphology were related to seasonal variations of sperm quality, ind icating

that degene ration in spenn struct ures. such as tail breakage and cell membrane
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damage , may be one of main reasons for a deteria'ation d spermquality during the

season. This is the firs t evidence helping to identify causes of seasona l changes

in sperm quality in teleosts. Similar seasonal variat ions of sperm morphol ogy have

been reported in higher vertebr ates , such as lemur, Eufemur fulvus (Brun and

Rumpler, 1990 ).

Chan ges in sperm qua lity obse rved in winter f1OU'lCter males were dosely

related to seasonal alterat ions in male genital Irad act ivit ies. Morpho logica l

examinat ion of the winter flounder sperm duct indicated that active epi thelial

secret ion took place in the sperm duet dur ing the spawning season (Chapter 6),

correlating with inaeased seminal fluid prMJetion dl.Iing this period of reprod uctive

season (Chapter S). However, during the prespawn ing period and the concl ud ing

phase of milt production , epithelia l secre tions were not so evident whi le resorption

and ingestion of degenerated or ag ing spermatozoa became the major function of

the male genital tract. Direct evide nce that the sperm duct is involved in the

regulation of seasona l alterations in sperm qual ity was obta ined from observations

of sperm coll ected from different sites within the testiOJlar efferent dud system

(Chapter 7). The quality (motil ity) of sperm was improVed while sperm moved from

the testes to the sperm duet and well mainta ined in the sperm duct. during the

middle of the spawnin g season but not later in the season.

The role of the sperm duet in media tion and mainten ance of sperm qual ity

was further stud ied through an analysis of the seminal flu id composi tion (Chapter
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8). Semina l flu id likely provides an optimal mtcro-envirorment for development and

maintenance of spenn function. Difference s in ion concentration between the

seminal flu id and blood plasma , and a re latively stable osmotic pressure of the

seminal plasma (Chapter 8), as we ll as a gener al rise of pH values in the TEDS

(Chapter 7) suggest that the epithelium of the duet sy~tem may regulate ion

comp osi tion, osmo lality and acid-basal envirorvnen t In add ition , the TEe S may

also provide for sperm nutrition during their storage . Glucose. despite the tow level,

and some lipid components, such as triglycerides (TG) , were detected in flo under

seminal fluid (Chapter 8) which cou ld be potential energy resources for flou nder

spenn metabolism. as in other species (l ahnsteiner et aI., 199 1; lahnste iner et aI.,

1994a; Lahnsteiner et aI., 1994b; Stoss , 1983 ). Higher TG levels in milt sampl es

with 1C1'N sperm motility mainty later in the season may be part ialty due to reduction

in utilization of energy by red uced numbe rs of live spermatoz oa.

Important seminal fluid components directly related to sperm metab olism and

function still remain poortyunderstood in terecsts. Whil e incr eases in some organic

SUbstance s. such as lipids (Chapter 8) and some enzymes (Ciereszko and

Dabrowski, 1994), were linked to deteriorating spenn quality , pre sumably resu tting

from damage of spenn cell s during storage in vivo or in vitro, other sub stance s may

be resp onsible for the ma intenance of spenn viabili ty or med iatio n of the

devel opment of sperm funct ions . For example, pro tease inhibitor(s) which have

been detected in the semina l plasma ct mamma ls, the sea urchin and fish (Casson
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and Gagno n, 1988 ; Dabrowski and Ciereszko, 1994; De Lamirande and Gagno n,

1986;) may be important in med iation of metabo lic activ itie s for fis h spermrela ted

to spenn mot ili ty , interact ion wrth proteases present in eggs during insemination,

and a protect ive (anti-protease) role in maint aining viable spennatozoa during

storage in vivo(De Lamirande and Gagnon, 1986; Dabrowski and Cieresz ko, 1994 ;

lnaba and Morisawa , 1991; Casson and Gagnon , 1988). The antj.protease role may

be part icu larly importan t for fish species where spermatozoa are stored for long

period s of li me, such as winter floun der , since seasonal variations of epithe lial

phagocyto tic activit ies were observed in the sperm duct (Chapter 6) .

Based on observations from the presen t study , the role of the TEOS can be

summa rized as 1) production of seminal fluid, 2) med iation and maintenance of

viable sperm, 3) removal of aging and degenerated sperm , and 4) sperm emission

and storage. During the length y winte r flound er prespawning season , most sperm

are stored in testis and rapidly released c::ksingthe spawning season with improved

quality . Thus , it is specu lated that sperm metabolic activit ies may conti nue at a

minima l level or even be inhibited by the testicu lar env ironment , pos sibly due to

high sperm concentr ation, which mayfacil itate sperm storage with in the gona ds . k.

sperm are re leased into the TEDS during the spawning season , metabol ism of

sperm cel ls may be enh anced where sperm density in milt is much redu ced by

increased seminal flu id product ion while oxygen and othe r substr ates required for

energy synthe sis become available . An elevated level of metabolism may correlate
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with sperm acquiring the capacityfor motility, perhap s through Meased utili zation

of energy resources and oxidative phospharyIation. However , the high peff onnance

in energy synthesis is restr icted due to long- tenn storage of spenn during the

pre spawn ing stage which may cause progressive sperm degeneration. The

eff ic iency of ener gy synthesis thereb y decreases during sperm storage in the

TED S. caus ing sperm to consume intracellular energy for basic maintenance

metabolism as storage time continues . Hence, reduce d sperm swim times were

ob served during the middle of season followed by the gradual loss of the motile

abi lity, part icularly later in the season (Chapter 7).

Incons istent effects of hormone treatment on sperm quality have bee n

reported in some stud ies. Most evidence sugges ts that mature spermatozoa are

independent of honnon al treatmen ts, ind uding GnRH-A and pitu itary hOrmOnes

ff\'~y l onas et al., 1997; Somera et al., 1996; Saad and Billard, 1987; Chapte r 3) .

Howe ver , while GnRH-A induced increases in serum 17a , 20~-P levels did not

affe ct sperm quality in sea bass (Mylonas et aI., 1997), exposure to a water

containing the steroid hormone stim.Jlated male goldfish to produce larger votumes

of sperm of be tter motility (Oefraipont and Sorensen, 1993). Similarty enhanced

sperm mot ility following hormone (GnRH-A) lreatment was recently reported in

yello wtail floun der, together with increased milt produ ction (Clearwater, 1996).

Since the volume of milt in this species is very small and during collect ion urine

contamination is common, it remains to be elucidated whether the improvement of
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sperm quality was related to increased mitt volume by GnRH-A treatment allev iating

the urine problem.

The information about seasonal changes in sperm quality and it regulation

can be important for many reasons . First. it indicates that males, like females, are

an important contr ibutor for successfu l progeny production through the delivery of

good quality sperm during the spawning season . Conservat ion of sperm quali ty

appears efficient in male teleosts. although matlle sperm usuall y have been stored

in males for an elongated period. Since good egg quality usually fasts for only short

period s of time, and because eggs quickly over-fipen after ovulation (Kjorsvik et aJ.,

1990 ). it maybe an efficient strategy for sperm to mature early and be ready to

fertil ize eggs once available. Secondl y, the information can also be valuable for

sperm preservation, since the seasonal variations in sperm qual ity have been

report ed to affect survival of sperm stored in vitro. For example, sperm can be

stored much longer at 4 °C when milt is coll ected earl y in the sp8'Nfling season

(Billard et al., 1977) or the middle of the spermiation per iod in sea bream and sea

bass (Kara and Labed . 1994). Therefore , it is important to collect mill samples at

an optimum time of the season to maximize successful sperm preservation.

Seasonal observations of spenn morphology revealed the presence of some

abnormal spenn with enlarged head and tail-ring (Chapter 5) which may represent

malfo rmation of sperm during sperma togenesis. Some stud ies suggest that the

development of sperm can be distorted if fish are subieded to hannfu l cond itions .
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For example, the proportion of rTlClfJ)hologically abnormal sperm was increased in

male tilapia, Oreoch romis mossamb icus after fish were infected by a bacteriOO1,

Pse udomonas aeruginosa (Manna and Biswas, 1988). Other changes in the

environment may also influence male and female gametes. It was demonstrated

that increased concentration of cadmium found in fish gonads as a result of

bioaccumulation has a negative impact on sperm motil ity (Kime et al., 1996).

Aberrant environment condihons, such as polluted areas, have became a major

challenge for conservation of natural resources recently. Egg and eany larval

development have been used to evaluate the impact of pollution on wild fish

populations in several studies Vwtlich indicate pollutants (SUCh as petroleum) cause

abnorma l egg development, or chromosome aberration (Johnnson et al., 1992).

Since examination of sperm motility and morphology is very convenient, sperm

quality (such as sperm morphology and motility) may become valuable indicators

of the environmental impact on fish reproduction.
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